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FULL DESERT VICTORY NEARS
14,000 of Enemy Soldiers 
/Captured as Eighth Army 

Pushes Forward in Africa

Governor’s Race 
Still Undecided;- 

. Clark Holds Lead
. BOISE, Idiiho, Nov. 6 (/l>)— Three ilnys i\fter the cleclion, 
nbout the only IhiiiK that nii>:ht fee .nnid with nssurnnce to- 
<!ny regarding Idaiio's next governor is that lie is no novice 
ftt the job. , ■

So cloac i.i llic battle icLwecn Democrut Gov, Chase A. 
Clark and former Kepublicnn Gov. C. A. Bottolf.ien, beaten 
by Clark two years ai,'o, that only the official count will de
cide it.

C lark held a ;i20.votc lend 
— 72,010 to 71.COO-in'unof. 

ficial returns from 8Jif o f 

Jdaho'.s 8-lG preciiict.s.
Tliere U ciT pIcntUul margin for 

error there lu .n  mLiUkc of only 
iRO-knilw of one Der ccni In Uie 

[ tolnl vole could-, clianfce Uie tend 
tislly.

Olllclnb In cncli county mu^l 
tubulntr Uir vote wlUilii JO dnyft

• 8»er ilip election mid tlicn forwirrcl 
. llir loiflLi to Bol.ie where the stAtc

raiiva.v.lnR bOArtl will tiieet Nov. 23 
to go over tlie enilre balloiliig* 

Tlcht All tlie War 
Tlie Clarlc-Botiolfjen rnee ha.-, 

Ixni tlglit from tiie earlle.it returns, 
TliP Krcatesl mtirnln tlilier held 'xnr, 
5!oilolfi<;n’fl tcmpornr)- lend ol 12&2. 
ClMfc M. one »Uv8t went tJitftd by

• 1.038. An error In tabulitlnK the 
Ofin county vole gave Clark 
dlitonal 133 yesierdny nflern.

T)ie 28 preclDCtfl unreported were 
YlrlunJly out oi reaih becaiiM o( 
f.Ump telephone faclUlle.t, blocked 
ro«di or other fnelois. And there 
xiA'Uttla hope any unofficial figum 
vould be &vaJl«bIe from Uiem.

Clark began ye«t«fd»y'« counlJttf 
*lih &' lead of wtes and »1- 
thmish loslDK A.fenr one time. 
MVK TeU behlrul hi*

Miner ijafe 
Attcmejr Oencrtil Bert it. 

appeared to hold « infe katl over 
)U« Retiublitaknc-otiiMiiciiCr^ittMa^ 
AIL'hie. wlUi 68,016 rotes to Allilile't 

A ' S},<17 from SOI precinct.^
~  In tlie IJeulcDftnt covemor ......

Edwin Nelton, neimbllcwi, complied 
65,Wl vole.% to 04,817 for Dcmoernt 
E. D. Baird on the buU of reti 
from  708 preclncLv Lleiit. C 
Charles c. Ooisett did not seek 
tietUon.

The MC»-per:monlh pension nii— 
iire-for-aiced rwldent-i won lOJTO 
favorable votes from 388 precincts 
as against 0,S2i "noes."

:s woRRy A
ALLIED VENTURES

LONDOK.’Nov. C (-7>-WlUi IMill- 
mel'i ftrmlca flcelns wcitwarcl In 
Egypt under a thrcnt of annihilation 
by tlie Dritbh elKhth army, the 
axis showed alpns today of a wnry 
irauh lor new allied ventures »hkli 
might imperil lla position rliewhcre 
In AfrICA and on the Medlterrnnenn. 
• Tlie enemy Is »ho»lntr Jncrca.ilng 
uneulncu regarding allied move* 
ments to the couth and west of 
XJbya," the London' Dftlty Ttle- 
graph commented.

For a third *uccealve day the Oer- 
man radio Ulked. without eonflr- 

^  maUon, or « concentration of United 
Nation! warahlp* and transport*.ol 
OlbralUw, eatlmftUnu Uiat 1S5 nava' 
vtueli liftd reached the amall har. 
bor there. Prcvlou* axis reports' 
tall] that American troops had 
reached Olbraltar.

DLKOura PUn 
Earlier this week il,e Ornnan 

commentator. Reur Admiral Lutl- 
wv. dLtciv.ied on the Berlin rpullo 
the possibility of allied operations 
*Caln»t north Africa, Ifd by Amerl. 
MM. and B movement aijalnst Com- 
blanca from the Atlanllc.

Vichy Prance and Spain divide 
the control o! nortli Alrlca. Casa
blanca U In French Morocco.

The London Evening Standard 
•ummed up Oic current concern of 
the axU a« follows:

“All Africa may *oon be at sUke, 
Such li the. fenr in Berlin and 
Rome."

Need Complete DeitrucUan 
Anything )e.s.i tlian complete <le> 

itrucUon of nommel's forces mlEht 
bfl taken cu an oxla victory, the 
Erenlng Standarrl commented. 

London obsen’en saw In the po- 
ilUrnUal complete'oceupntlon of north 
A fr ic a  tlie poulblllty ot ulabll»ti< 

Ing i  base for n second European 
front, reopening the Metllterraneiui 
to allied shipping and thiu r.aVlng 
three-tourth of the t.alUnj Utne to 

■ Uie middle east and increasing nld 
to Rus.tla botJ) by rcleoilng more 
malertal and delivering It faster.

o o y e iE  B A n iE
RAGING ON I I  

SLAND FRONIS
By SANDOR S..k Le IN 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 0 lUPj-Tiie 
buttle of Ouadalcnnal niged today 
on two fronU—barely'20 mllM apart 
—with Americans holding the lol- 
lliitlvf. capturing more valuable 
equipment' iind InfUcUnx compii 
Uvely heavy los.ics on tlic Jniwni 

Tlie lititUe for tii« slreteslc kwÛ  
seu Wands, whicli Is tJiree mtjnllw 
old today, has reverted temporarily 
to a land battio on Guadalcanal is
land. LastmonUi the flghling rased 
ior two vcek« on land, tea anil sir 
not onty*on Guadalcanal but In the 
wftlers and on liie Islands lor hun- 
dred.i of njlles.

Although American planes and 
warships continue to blast enemy 
positions on Guadalcanal, t îere hfu 
been no mention for 10 days tn nt* 
yaJ communiques of enetny air or 
naval acUvity. But the Japtnete 
haven't withdrawn, because on two 
nighu of this week enemy troops 
havft ivVled e u t of Ui* airfield 
Vie'rfonn rtiore o^,ihe Wiind.’

Tw» Land Fronls 

Tlie two Oundalcnniil land fronLi 
ATu to the rn.st and lo Uie wejt of 
the ftlrfleld on the nortli coo.M of tlio 
l.iliind.

Tlie fifihUng on tlie eiun froiil— 
the flr.'̂ i In Uint sccior since early 
In AiiRUM—besan nt dasu Wedne.n- 
tlny (liland Ume) when the mnrlnM 
attnckrd'cnfTnj^troop.rvshlch had 
liindctl the nisht before enM/>f Koll 
point, nbout six mlle.i ea.« of tjie air
field. Tlie marines were repuL'iPd in 
Uielr initial ntlnrk, but the late; 
vord rrcelvi-d by the nnvy wn.i Iht 
'Uipy nre prexslnff their MUick."

The on point battle Is Just a 111 
le cAfli of the .scene ot the battle of 

the Tcnani river In August when 
marine.^, supported by lank units 

lC.nllnu,d-.„ r .» , C.l>mi

Jeep for Mac^rthur on Pacific Inspection

RIcllnr In the front fcat ot a Jeep. Gen. DoaglaJ MacArlhor look* over tro«^ dsrlng reeent lnipectl6n 
of Unlird Natloni positions In the Nea.Guinea area. In the rear seat li Kir Thomas Dlamrr, cooi- 
mandcr of AuilraUan land forces In the south racHle. (NKA Telepbolo) ' ---

FDR HEffiB 
Bf AFRICA EIS

WASIIINOTON. Nov. « m>- 
Prcsldent riooievelt analyzM Uie al
lied cnmpalfrn in nortti Afrlca‘t«l»y 
os having tho appearance of a vl: 
tory of major proportions.

He told n press conference h 
thouRlit all of us, nnd oil the United 
Nations, had been pretty much 
heartened by whot looks to be a vie. 
lory ol major proportions In tJit 
Egyptlftn-Llbynn nrca.

Things seemed to be Koliig ex. 
tremely well, he Knid. adding that 
there was not much news uhlch had 
not appeared in Uie communlque.v 

Replying to a quesUon, Mr. Room- 
velt wild thV only a small part of
the cfjulpnipnt'uscil in the a^ault
ngalrwi General Erwin Rommel's 
forcea was 6t American origin.

«e  said, responding lo ailotJier In. 
qulry. that our opemUons/on Qusd.

taP«n«nt. 01
operaUon could i

Gibraltar Fleet 
Reported by Nazis

^LONDON. Nov. ff (/TV-DNB re
ported today that a large allied con
voy. accompanied by several large 
aircraft carrier* and other warshlcw. 
.left 01bralt4ir and soiled Into the 
Mediterranean lost night 

Tt appears the Brltlali are re- 
their RttempU to tupply 

M ^U tn grand style." the agency

guaged by its extent, aiiice its' ,m.

Errol Flynn Held 
On Triple Charge

trial at ths concluMon of hia prt- 
llm'-ary hearing today on clia«es 
of aUtutory rnpo against two teen- 
aged Blrls.

He iji accused of violating poEgT 
Ic Rue Satterlee. JC. twice on a 
VachUnjt trip In iM i. and another 
young: Blrl last September.

Immediately a f te r  Municipal 
Judfie Byron J . Walters bound Fli-nn 
over, the hand*ome movie «tar ls.iued 
this statement through hU attor- 
ney;

■Tl\e Utstvlcl aiioTney htui had Uie' 
ball eo far. When I get It the picture 
will change. My ultimate vindica
tion b  all that counts, and I have 
complete confidence in the essenUal 
falrmindedncss of the American m». 
Jorlty.-

Stalin Assures 2nd 
Allied Front Soon

3IOSCOW, Nov. G (/Pli—Joseph Stalin told ̂ u.s.sla’.t allioa 
tonight that failure lo open n second front Kould reault in 
iF^^itropho for,,ihcnv.anti al. t^e .sanje time ns.surcd his 
people that ihcre would be such lin'allied offen.«ive ‘‘rtooiicr 
or la-tcr.” ' '

He said that bcc»u.se of Ihc lack of n •.second front the 
Germans lia^ been jible. to break through tlie Russian lines 
last flumrocr for their 300-mile 
eastward nnd s o u t h w a r d  
drtvea which have carried 
them to the bunks of tlie 
Volpa. into SUJinKnulr' and 
deep into th(2 Caucasus.

■'I think no other nrmy or com 
to' could sund up to such nn or 
slnUKhl,' lie «aiiJ. Tlicn, answei 
Ing the quesUon, "will there be 
jiecond front," he snld:

'Yes. there will be one sooner 
or Inter bccau.-'e It Li no 1cm i 
Ual for our allies than for u.i.' 

lled« Well Organized 

Tlie Soviet premier told n apccial 
meietlhg ot tlie Moscow Soviet—coii' 
voked lo celebrnte the 23th aunlvcr 
-inr)' of tile Bol.ihcvbt revolution— 
tliat never before had niiMift been 
«  Mr^ttR nmi wtll-oTgnnlied on ihe 
ho.mefronl.

Tlie brcak-throuRh In the uesi. 
he snld. came after Uie red army 
had routed the Oermarvi on Ujc np- 
proachcs to Moscow liwt winter, at- 
Ucked and seised Uie offensive.

RcturnliiK a second lime to men
tion of the second front. Stalin 
•laid that the Germans • lind betii 
able lo concentrate on otic sector 
nnd tnke Uie InltlnUve ''bccnme Uie 
the absence of n f.ccoiid front In 
Eutopr enntfed Ihem lo tlo U wlUj- 
out risk to thcni.',clvc.t,"

Cot German Plan 
Stnllii n\\frted that Uie- l̂l.'. l̂na•! 

recently hnil won po.vie.'.'iinn of a 
Oermnn document showlnc that the 
nail plan—TiB l̂icre rrnllzrd—was 
lo tnke SUlliimd la.vt July 25. then 
Snrntov Auk. 3. Kuibyshev Sept. 15 
and Dnku ScpU 2D.

The mnln nlm of the offdv.lve was 
to flnbh the war tlii.  ̂ year by Uk- 
ing M0.1COW, Stalin atlded.

"In Uieir hunt for oil nnd for Mw- 
cow. tlie Ofrman .Mrntegist.'i lmv< 
got into dlfflcullle.'.," he miW.

"If there had born a second 
front in Europe drnwlng ftwa. 
Geminn dlvliilonx ns (luring Uie fln.t 
WotW war, the po^lUtm ol the Oer- 

J .n r . . .  -, C-IP-I. J»

FLASHES of 
LIFE

“iiErFO
DEIU.1N. (FVom Oerniaii Brond- 

casts). Nov. a (/I’>-Anied truik for- 
matlonx. striking wiUi "ceintinued' 
pre.uure. have been engaged by Ui* 
axis in violent battles In llie region 
of Kuka and Mntruh. Uie German 
high command reported todn '̂.

(Puka. 03 miles «est of the origi
nal n  Alamtln line, wao the deep
est westward tlirust eonccded yes. 
terday by the axis. MntrUh U 42 
miles furUicr west).

Tlie Berlin nidio said. Uie batUe of 
E^ypt had entered a phase of 
^lovement on a larso scale.;: with 
Field Marshal nommel rcuunlng 
•full freedom of Jctlon.”
"If he now. again, had adopted 

the UcUcs of * war of-movement In 
which he Is a specialist—he tflli'cer- 
Kunly have gained very con»lder- 

u lv u u s d ^  it  uM .

1

GOOD TUAnE 
CORVALLIS, Ore,~It v.oa only 

naturnl that Uie sBldlers .“ihould 
adopt the blnck bear as a ]>et.

He wandered Inlo cainii. luid 
when Uie soUllrr,  ̂bribed him wlUi 
an apple. l\c the cnmp
Iioste-w. noreiice Merrlivm. lie w.xv 
named Cnrnilchael. after « ,mt- 
geant,

Tlie be:ir ttole anoilier njiple. 
then made off wllh n itibe of 
I'linvlng crcnm. When he was 
found slecpinc hi nn empty hunk, 
Uie .v>kllers <1cclde<l to c.\II a li;ilt.

He will be tra iled  'for two 
monkeys.

CHA.NGED uo n ns  
PliOENIX. Arlr.-A church bell 

donated'to Uic melnl drive by at, 
Mary's Cnthollc p.ubh has bren 
placed on a downtoHn Aldcunlk.

It has ihL' slRii;

“ISt prat.til Iht Loril. im>w J 
go to make some ammunition."

ALI/.OUT suRrnisK 

KANSAS dTY-LKx-iInn tVz-' 
Mn hair sherp In capUvliy rankly 
l^^vt bAbles. U's K> rare ihM even 
mama L. F. If, sheep couliin'l be
lieve It. Zoo Ulrector WllUam T. 
A. Cully found.

Every time (lie dshi-liicli IaJI. 
four-pound b.iiy c.ime nenr liL% 
nioUier. ttould kick him tiwiiy.

Zookeepers finally iwn\iiniled 
her everythhiB “o-s on the level.

NEW jon
DALLAS., Tex.-K. D. Hniicoct 

received thl.i ni»»er to his ad 
for a pointer aiid pajicrliangrr: 

•■Gentleman; I wish to apply for; 
a Job ns pnperhnngcr. Am hunlliic 
bcnrTi lU pre-.eiii. but am about 
out of nmmunlilon. Anyway, 1 am 
n better p.nperhnnKer ihoji I om a 
bear huntej---AiIoU Hitler.
- "P. S-—PlM-'f rush answer aj 
tliLi Job b plnylng out nnd may

PORILANO FACES 
SHORTAGE

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. «• 
Portland's wariwhetted appeUt*, 
jrojUig^dalJy u  new..>^arlcra-tr- 
rlve nnd Uneaten to pop Uie clip's 
seams, loday faced the prospect of 
meatle.vi diiys—not once a week, 
but for Ihe re.̂ t of the year.

Wliatever the cnme—a dbpule 
rnges on that point—only oboul one 
week's supply of meat remains iirf- 
der office of price administration 
fliiolrJ lor Ntr.'cmbcr nhiJ Dcccm-
bcr. __________ ___

— C0'Cni'a'r7M~A"'SprnKiie wired a 
prolHt to EecrcKiry of Agriculture 
Wlcknrd and also a.^ked'Sen. Charle.i 
A. McNarj’ to put on prewure in 
WiLOilnKlon U) relieve the jihtirtnKe.

Horloii Tompklnj. master nf the 
OreRon Stnte Orarge, rhiinitng 

'Wn.shUiRton with "woefully Innde- 
quate knowledge of food prob
lems," said someUiliiK must lie done. 
And all amall meat pnckInK firms 
In Ihe tiiy miM that unless 11 were 
done right awny tliey would cio.'ie 
down, and Uiat wns Uint.

Richard MontKfiniery. OreRon 
OPA director, blamed the packers. 
He ^nld they jinld little or no nttcu- 
tlon to the OPA quoin.«. went rUht 
nhead nnd butchered the rt-i of Uie 
yenr’.? nllotted suiiply.

Tlie packers ssid fliilly that the 
OPA quotas were' ridiculously In- 
ailequate for ihe rity's crowing pop- 
ulauon. that they couldn't operate 
on B pnri-tlme bnsL'' anyway.

COUNIER-AnACK 
B Y W S W  

■ AOOEOTERRIIQRY
nr EDDV Gii.>ioKt; 

MOSCOW. Nov. 9 (/?■,—Tlie Rl 
stalls tald lodny, counter-atlackli 
Rar l̂^on troops had improved Uielr 
poMtloiu somewhat In a Sinlliigrad 
factory area while the fed army 
maintained nctlve operations on the 
Black 5ca front nnd nlew l.DOO In
vaders In Uic battle for the central 
CnucasiLs,

THO companies ot tAnk-supporied 
tiftil, infanirymtn weit dtclarrd 
smashed a.s Russian forces struck 
acrou a debris-littered eipaiue of 
north Stalingrad after repulsing 
enemy attatks,

Ruulnn artlllerjmcn destroyed 
eight Oermnn tnnk.i by point blank 
fire ind Soviet filers /truck heavily 
At German troop.s po-sltlons, the 
nooa communique nnlil.

Expect Second Frout 
Tlie Moscow radio reported that 

Uie dtfenders of Uio city, In a letter 
rxpreulng determlnaUoii to tight 
to the lost heart be*t. said that “we 
ore lure Uie time Li not far off 
when we shall hear of the opening 
of a second front,“ .

W'ager7 0f the.connict-souUieast 
Of Nalctilk, where Uie Rua^au  a.r« 
fIghUng to bold the routes leading 
to Ihe Orosny oil fields nnd the 
strategic 'tJtey between the Cau
casian mountain chain-i, was lllus. 
trated by tn  aeeounfr from the so
viet Information bureau.

Cermaiii Itelfcat 
)ne .>ector." It said, “about 

, regiment of infantry, sup
ported by tanks, liiunclied an  atUick 
on our strong points. Soviet troop.s 
met the enemy wlUi Artillery- and 
moctir lire and, after loitivg 303 
offlceM nnd men • klUed..,tlic Ger- 
naiis rclreatcd to their Initial po- 
iitlons."

Progres-s Wns rciJorted hi Uie Riis- 
"iian counterdrive from Tunp;

By LEON' KAV

CAIRO, -Nov. G (U.R)—The imperial 8th army drove the 
buttered Afrika kon’s buck toward Libya loday, knocking 
out one-half or more of the iiuzi armored strength and 
threatening’ six-Italian divi!<ions with complete encirclement 
and capture..

The imperials drove relcntlo.ssly fonvartl, cheercd by the 
words of Lieut. Gen. Bernard

Storm Brews 
111 Caribbeaii, 
Nears Florida

MIAMI. Fin., Not. 6 ySyA »torm 
brewed tn Uie tenipesiuous Carib
bean skirted along tlie north consi 
of Cuba today, but Its mala force 
npiiarrnUy wns headed through Uie 
su-alti and Into Uie gulf of Mexico, 
aimed away from peninsular Flor* 
Ida and Its rc.urt area.

A wldo area of itorm winds — 
reaching hurricane force of IS miles

r Uie Cl
the central and souUiem,Bahama 
Ulands off Ihe. Florida c ^ t  and 
Uie IslaTKl ol'Cuba.

Tlie weaUier bureau el Miami said 
IB main force of the tropical' 

turbance might pass Inland 
Cuba before proceeding westward 
toward the gulf of Mexico,

Ftartda Thnattntd 
However, Uie heavily-populated 

area* of Florida southward from 
Melbourne and Including Palm 
Beach and Miami were Uireatened 
wltli hea\7 gale winds, although. 
Forecaster Erntsi P. CaTsoo expctt-' 
ed these secUons to miss the worst 
of It. I

Soutii of f^laml and In Uie Key 
West area at Uie Up of Uie sUte. 
Uu Uireftt .w u  grcAi and. clvlUui, 
and naviu forces look all precaution* 
to protect. Utemielves asatnsl prop
erly or persotul Ios.i.

nindsor Reiiilence 
Tlie stomi, centered In early 

morning at Long I»Inml In th* Ba
hamas, was moving west or norUi- 

(C*«Ui>a«4 rift >. Ctlinii SI

1 300 rUie c
.adera hod been wiped 
prLsoners and war niiilerlel 

Action SOlllcwlLH he.TV 
usual W0.1 Inrtlcnted far 
north, on the Lenlmirad frout, 

"Our snipers In t 
10 otUcers ni\(J i«tv 

lq\ie said, '"Our n 
itroytd 58 duKouts 
blockhouses."

c in-

(lay.i killed 
" tt\r cnn\Riuii' 
lller>- fire dc 
and 17 enemy

JAP WAIINISG
NEW vqtiK. Nov. <1 (,r.—Tlie Ber 

..n rstllo jnld today it hart been nn 
nounced officially in Tokyo thnt 
Japan would Impliir •■reprlsnLi 
against lirltlsli prbonerx of war In 
Japane.se. hand.1 In ca.se the BritUh 
govenmlent does not ch^^Be Its 
tltude'' loward Oermon captlve.s.

Canvass Talces 9 Votes off 
‘Bolt’ Total, 3 From Clark

to IIlm\

Soviet Schedules 

Full Celebration
MOSCOW. Nov. S «•>—It would 

lake innre Umn a war wlUi Gcr- 
mijny to keep the Soviets from cel- 
ebraUns the 2jUi* anniversary ot 
Uie boUMcvlst rev-’ - 

Red banners. :............  .....nary -'lo-
gana. portraits of members of the 
cimmunl.»t pnrty'-i poUUcjU bureau 
ind all other irnd.lUomil decoratloai 
lave gone up for the hoUdaj-.
Tlie day will be observed witli a.i 

much energy ns can be spared from 
the main task of beaUng the imils.. 
All workeri are to.be given tomor., 
row off. blit Uiey wUl be called tol 
work Sundiy, their usual rest day, I 
teisateupi&v-toatUiM. i

Sliowinj,' only hiinor cbniijfcs from the unofficial re.stilt.'! 
li.sted by the Tinie.'̂ -New.s u few bour-t after the KCiieral 
election, the Twin'Fall.** county official canvas.** of oleclion 
books was completed today by the board of commis-sioners 
an<l the county auditor's stuff.

Ill llie red-hot trubernatorial race tiie final official totals 
showed that both candidates lost a few votes from the initial 
ntinouncemenLs. The county
^Mve C. A. Bottolf.sen 5,381 
votes, nine le.ts than the unof
ficial result.'!; Gov. Chase A. 
Clark 3.7C1, tliree less.

T îe official tollies In the govenior 
race were Immediately dLspatchcd 

by the Tlmr.i-New* to the.A'iocl- 
ateil Press at Boise. Tlie AP will 
collect all canvar.s returns as fast 

po.wlbIc sincrf Uie outcome of 
.... rnee probably cannot be deter- 
mined by unofficial count. CanvoAi 

ilts from Ciuisla and Jeronie 
r also wired lo Bol.ie nnd Uiose 

of Uie other live Magic Valley coun- 
-Ics will .b< submitted an soon m  
ecelved.

Tlie county canvnas allowed Uiat 
Uie official margUi of victory for 
Mr.i. Host J. Wilson over Mrs. Cora 
E  Stevens in the treasurer race, 
closest on Uie Twin FalU county 
tlckci, WM 8̂ 3 votes. The un- 
ofnclal returns had showed nllghUy. 
more Uian 000 difference. Several I 
unofficial aggregate.̂ , ns In the ca.se 
of Sen. John Tliomns, were Iden
tically Uie same as Uie count In Uie 
eonv-oas.

TabuUUon of Uie county vole on 
Uie aenlor cltUens'.gmnt act. on the 
consUtutlonal amendmenU and on 
minor offices wni be published Sun
day. Those had not been 'loUUed by

n i l  cttTus rm lti:

IlepubUcan—nioma.*! S,4C2: Dwor-

< 674: Schocnhut <J»7; Cliatbum 
OC3; All-,hle <,T?5: Weber 4i58, 
County ticket—Neale 5J21; Morgon 
5,<80; Bussmann 5.250: Dellwood 
5.2«: Molonder 6,562; Green 5,078; 
Musgrave fl.TD; Barron, 3.707: Wil
son 4̂ 65; Bailey 5.M8; Stradley 
C.tiO; Bwtclty 6iM: CWWiv SAW; 
Newberry i.lM: Merritt 4.933.

DemocroUc—TayloV 3,014; Mas- 
ten 3.402; Clark 3,751; Dalrd 3.5B5; 
CurUs 3520; Enklng 4.165; Wright 
4J40; Roberts 4.099; Miller 4,M4; 
CitnpbtU 4,Mb, County Ucktl— 
Bames 3,470: Atkins 3,020; HeUer 
3,488; Pratt 3,447; Amos 3.145: Rob- 

3,«4J: Lowery 5J85; Stevena 
4,082; Walker 3.2C5; Johnson 3,816: 
SmlU) 3.469; Ridgeway 3,3^1; Miller 
3.837; Minnick 3.000.

VOLUNTEERS
Ben Sweet and' Robert Warner, 

co-clialnnen ol tho monpower-e^- 
.mltlea for the AnnlsUcc ftcrup ^l- 
JecUon campaign, itsked for more 
-volunteen to serve on the committee 
at today's rtleeUng of-.the Cliamber 
of Commerce,

Warner said that 100 penxins had 
alr<ft{iy-voluntctre4- but-UjaV.-JOO 
wen necd«d.

lYiSlES
A Wholesale crackdown on Twin 

Falls county merchants for failure 
to comply KiUi Uie office of price 
admliiliiraUon rtjuUliowi Is btlnj 
Uireatened by the lUte OPA head
quarters, Cart N. Anderson, clialr- 
ninn of Uie local raUonlng bfjard, 
told the Cliamber of Commerce to
day at llA weekly luncheon.

Anderson's statement came ns he 
asked the chamber to "do some
thing to get Uils community war- 
minded and to realize that wc are in 
total war."

"Worst In Slafe"
Tlie rationing board chairman, 

fcald that OPA reKlonal oUlce In 
Denver had Illed a complaint against 
Uils community ana the 'state head
quarters had Inlormed iilm Uinl 

»ln Falls county s record wa.̂
■ worst In the sinte" In its failure 
compii' «lUi Uie price celling 

law.
He said that out of 3C0 con.iumi 

service deafers only nine had filed 
schedule of prices witli lUs board. 
He also stated Uiat ti.-ite InvcAUgn 

In here last wctk, iud Ukei 
grocery llrms nt mnrtom an . 

di.<covered that elsht luU lolled to 
comply wlUi Uie law fully,

"I don't want to «ee .uiy of 
merchnnt.s fined several Uiousand 
dollars," Anderjon declared, "but If 
Uiey don't hurry up and comply 
wlUi Uie law Uint's Just whst'i go
ing to happen. "

,MontKomery_ that “complete 

and absolute victory” is bo- 

in jj uch ieve i
Already Uie fighting front had 

swept west of Sldl llanelsh and the 
Imperials were bellei ed to be In ac- 
Uon against retreating nazi columns 
about 100 miles west ot the Alomdn 
poslUoiu «{lih tht bAUl« ftweeplng 
rapidly toward Kalfaya pass on tho 
Biypttan-Llbyau border.

Tlie Brltlsli bag of prtsonera was 
closo to 14.000—possibly more ^lnco 
the Gernuni and ItJiUans were 
sU-CAmlng buck too' rapidly for a. . 
quick count.-AnJ axis casualties in 
dead'and wounded were believed to 
■ avc been exceedlngli' lilgU.

Front Line FIfhler*
German Muraiial Erwin Rommel 

entered Uie batUe wiUi 130.000 to
140.000 front line fighters. Jt wa* • 
doubled Uuit he luid as many A4-
100.000 lefu Of this group five or 
'x Italian divisions which had held

Uie kOuUiem Alamelo posiUons ap
peared to have been abandoned by 
U\e Qermatu la Hsl\t ihelr way out, 
acro.« Uie desert as besl Uiey could 
—wUhout water, ammuniUoo. nnd 
oil supphc.s.

TJiere were IndlcaUons Uial ^Ide- . 
vlnging BrIUsh desert coUlmns al

ready hnd.*cross«l the line of Uie' 
Italian retreat and It « u  doubted 
that the liaraslct) fiUclst' troops 
w'ould be able to escape Oio ihivf. 

VviUed planes and (fihmarlnes hod
-K090i^Vf>um)l7-.xouts _  . 

aciocs thevcdlurraneon and-Uiero 
were reporli Uiat iJie axis had not 
been able to pul a single lohker 
acro.vi the inland sea since Uie bflttle 
lUrted.

.■May tall Heel 
(London reported that in dcspcr- 

aUon Uie luillaii Heel might be 
called 'out to Irj' to protcct ahlp- 
-niwit-of-reinlorcemcnts and sup
plies to Africa, axis radio rciwrtj 
persistently emphasized Uie diffi
culty of nupplyliig Uie AlrUa korp.'*.)

Today's BrltUh middle east head- 
quarlera communique dbclosed that. 
Qen. FroncLico Scotll. commander 
of Uie ItAllan Trento, division, and 
his chief of staff ,and 4.000 prt&on- 

hnd Joined two high Oermnn 
generals captured by Lieut. Gcti. B.
■, Mon'ispmcn"B eighth army.

In oddltlon. It said, large num
bers of Italian troopi wew^bclnB 
rounded up In Ihe southern batUe- 
flcld, where Uiey appear to liavo 
been abandoned In Ihe desert bf 
German mechanlted formation.-;.
Tills oHlclal rtW-lojure supixjrted 
curlier reporw from tlie flghUiijc 
front that elfihl dlvL'loa  ̂of Itnllaii 
soldiers had beiiiin a forced march 

(L-.nUni..̂  .A r.it :, II

. . .  . dof'
iiore InvesUgators will be In 

Twhi Falls county next week to 
check on the wholesale vlolaUons o: 
Uie law.

Anderion sutcd that he had ap
pealed to Uie citliens ot Uie coun
ty to volunteer for service as a gnj 
raUoning co.TupUtee but thot only 

liad \oliin«*rtd. 
don't know what .. 

do—I haVe repeatedly warned Uie 
merchants Uirough Uie news{iapers. 
the raUanlng board chairman slat

Federal Employes 
Can Protest for 
Return of Taxes

BOISE, Nov. 6 i/iv-The Idaho su
preme court ruled today that federal 
employes In Idaho who paid atata 
income uxei under protest lor 
can recover Uie tax paypent 

The decijdon afflnned to ^  
and reversed In part a dlsUlo c e ^  
judgment In a teat suit brouipt W 
John P. Walker. ftdenH â c c r .  
gptTi«, ,lluL.O0inniu«l«oa^O*0W

30 MS PLAN
GOODINO,, .N'ov. O-neadlng and 

dlscu.sslon of a projKtfed 30-ycnr 
coutjiiel to replace « 20-year con
tract for payhig nlf Uie Mllncr- 
Ooodlng canal project featured tliu 
morning tcsslon ot a mrcting ot »hc 
board of American FoILs reser
voir dl.'trlct No. 2 here loriny,

Tlic meeung wx? to conUnne tliLs 
afternoon. wlUi Sen. John Tlioma.i 
coming here from WashlnKion por- 
ticularly to attend.

The puHKLse of the eonfcrenca. 
was to dlscus.1 an amendatory con
tract to Uie existing tonlract. which 
was voted InW eflect on Aug. 4.
1039. Tliat contract eolLi for Uie 
project to be liquidated In 20 years.
*Tlili malce.t annual poymcnls large 
enough to be difllcult lor Mme land, 
owners to make, and It is undcr- 
'.itood requirements hove been eased 
In some cases.

Tlie proposed amendatory con
tract. calls for pajTuent aver a. 30- 
year period, and would requlro' 
smaller annual poymenu.

The second dlvrtct Includes Good
ing, Sha’Jione. Richfield nnd Diet- 
rich. Uie canal sening »ome IS.OOd

Tliose nttendlng Ihc meeUng. In 
addlUon' to board membem were 
D. E. Stoulnieyer, PorUand. »l- 
loniey: T, W..Parry. Denver, field 
supervisor; SupL 8. W., Marean, ; , 
Burley; B. W. Rising. Wa»hi»*t«i. V-. 
D, C- attoniey; A. P. JuMii 
Ing. attomej.

Board qiemben; *U Of vbei 
present, are W.
Held. chalni»ah;.Uc^, 
field;

to tiM meeUM
ihi*-iift«niooa. and »praa u^UtU*.' 
timtvu poaslbla a«ay from Wa«h- 
IsfUo, setutor Thomu' Oew ta 
Sotta «od v u  drIvlDB to Qoodlaf-
tedv.
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T SBH ED  GROUND TRPOPS PUSH AHKAD IJN GUINEA CAMPSIGK
FULL SUPPORT S ‘None Lost When O’Brien Sank’ F|

mMimm
Br BBYDOK TAVia  

OSN. M*eARTHUR-S HEAD- 
QUARTEIW. AustriUft. Nov. 9 (UB 
— AlUfd n«wnd troops KiTaiicfd 
Mowjy ua»y »«Unil BUftrnln* J»p- 
intM rHlitince in Ui« northern 
/ooUifllf ot New Qulnct'i 0 *m  
fltanltjr tnounUlni.

0«D. Douclu MMAriltur dUcIo^cd 
lh i( hftd mula n new conKci 
Wllh UIB J»p«JieM near otvl. the 
imat) New Ouln» vllUst nln« m ll»

S
' u til from ihe illjea' newly wofi 
r b u i *i Kokodi.
A iklnnlih wu fouiht by th« 

nlUfU VBiigtiard *lUi rntmy unlti 
btj 11 lilll outride Olvl. whlclj ap- 
parcnlly *1111 U hfld by the Jepan- 
Mc. Tlirre « i i  na Inrileatlon ol (he 
*trcnsUi of the pruent enemy rwl*- 
Inticr and 11 *m  not known whelhrr 
11)« J«p(inr.\f lind been able lo dig 
Into new fortlflcniloiii »lnce MW' 
Arihur’i  men overren thHr prevlou* 
poislllons wfit Ot Olvl WriftJ«di/.

Full Air Aetlvllr 
TJic communique dLwla^ed an. 

oilier mil Khedulo of tilllcd air »c- 
tlilly. wlUi United Nntlow bomb' 
»r» retumlni to the northern Solo- 
moru arf« aJter a one-rifty lull li 
tlielr opernllflns supportlnf Ih  
Amerlctni on Ou*ri4Jc*n»l.

In the darknw of yeiterd«y 
mtviilnj. MncAriliur wld. altlrrt 
mcdliitn bombers Attacked Jtpinrxa 
•hlpplni In llio Buln-ralil area or 
wulhem DoiiRnlnvllle L̂ Iniid. Al 
Ihouih htivy bomb loads wer« drop' 
ped on the enemy vcaaeli. belie''ed 
ooneenlreted there for luc In Jap- 
8RMC epfraUmt nsilivt tht k u U)- 
cm Solomoni, bul acathcr proii'cnl* 
ed otwen'Atlon o( Uie rciults.

Strife Up  Ib H  

Medium and hiav/’bambort. ac- 
eompanled by flghlan. atrafed the 
Japanese ba^e of Balamaua, on New 
□ulnea'i norU) 4hore, for the eecond 
tucctulve day Thiiredny, the com' 
munlque said. fMrlh«r cxtenHv* 
dtunaKc wu added lo the toll taken 
In the prevloui da}''« raid.

Kudfon bomber* relumed to Tim' 
er Island, eoulhwest of New Qutnra,

I the vllU|«i of MaoblM«

ULLV 
AFRICA NEARING

1̂ Here’s “Pacurer” Wedding

on fool lo .  . .  .................
ihe Alameln batUefront they were 
liuldms «hen Ihe OrllUh offeiulvs 
»t*rua Oct 23.

Drirtn Ka«t«ar4

the rtinnanM of th* ........ . . . . .
, li«Iltn axlf forcei that h « l held 

. ' 1 io|«ther were belnj driven eaitward 
j by allied planM,‘ t4nM aod infan' 

■ i iry, "wril veit ot Dab*."
) It Mid the axil Unk lowei . . . .

mountlni;. Yteterdty aloni, TS.’tankj 
! were captured by Ihc BrjlUh.
I 77if lut ot axis leaders held l>v 
j ; Ute BrllUn wu growUif, TIm  lUllan

, a I Ifiulcra leken ye.ilerday Joined Oen. 
j  Hitler von TJiom*. Germany’* lead.
I I liiB Unk expert who. u  comm«ndcr 

- thr Afrlka korpe. w u Jn diarjie
of all the axis lonka In north 

/ i  : Afrka.
(London report* aald Tboma and 

htj enllre <ta>f were t&ken at •  
lime when they were nippoa«d to 
have been eunounded by,» jroup of 
Field Njarihal Erwin Rommeri own

Kel a man wee laat when tho Vnlled Kiatn dfflrorrr O'Brien 
»ank rrceoHj^after hadtinc unite of the Jap navjr. Thli wae the 
repart brought bwk to San Kraneleeo by memben of the ereir. In- 
cluaine, tram latl. It. Comdr. p io m u  aarrewt. rommtndlnf tH le tr  
of (lie ililp: Chief U'aler Tender Albt>t Bobowleei »nd Couwaln 
[)«nlrl JtoT Durke. I ^

and Alien In lh« centru part of the 
Island. It wu the third ntralght diy 
Uial Timor had been rnided,.

Vltli ncUilvet 
Mr. (uid Mrs. J., K. Meiuer nre 

vhltlnit her parcnu In Wlchlia. 
Kan, 2n rouif vlsllert Bjil. Hob 
Patton, ihclr ton. n l I’liucnlx, Aril.

ATlallon Cadel

Eriifsl J. Cook. >on of Mr. and 
Mr*. D, liarrer Cock, will leave 

.Bivturday for flan Antonio, Tc*., 
where lie will recelvc air corps c i ' 
dft»' irMnlnf.

llonertd by DsptUti

DOUBLE BATHES 
SLAf

(m *  r<e< Ok*)
alaujhtered all but about SO of 100 
Japttnew troope who txled to cap
ture t)i« airfield.

Main TI)Mt«r 
The wuLem front on which 

Amerlcani beian an offensive nine 
^ays BRO itlll remalni Uie main the
ater of wir on Ouadtlcana). La«t 
nHnt’»-ci
there Uirough Tueiday -jilihtiWhen 
Amerlnn naval /orcei aheSied enemy 
poslUons mar Kokumbona. about. 10 
mllff west of (he airfield. Army air* 
crtU bombed enemy, (upply dump-i 
nnd troops in Uio same eector Siui* 
day nlRhl,

Durln* Tueeday, marine* "««■ 
tlnued auccesiful it ltc lu  aialnJt 
enemy potUloni weti o; Malanlkau 
rlrtr." Tliey killed 3W Japanese and 
added thU enemy equipment to that 
alreedy ciplured; . . „

Ttiree field plecei,
T»'elv« J7-mm Ulhl artillery ruM. 
Thirty mjichlne guni.

The previoui day the Amerleint 
captumi 30 machine tuna and two 
email artillery plecti. A week aio 
the dftlnicllni of 19 enemy tanks 
WM announced and durlnf minor 
opemtloni on Oct. M, two 7fl-n 
CUR« were lelied by the marines.

News of Record

.  WRTH8 
ToV k^ end Mr». Doutlaa Brown, 

Twin rail*, a boy, Nov. 5, and to Mr. 
and Mr*. Clarence JUndall, Mur.

MAHRIAOE MCENBEB
Nov. $-Alfred Zahn. 28. and Odlle 

Latotir. 34. both of Twin P&lls. Is- 
itxied previously, UiUe Ware*. :J. 
Twin falls, and Dell Johnson. 33, 
Zden.

of Twin rails, liu  boon elected stole

K
Mldent of (lie Utah napttst Young 
ople’i union, nccordlna to word 
ricelvect by her parenu, Mr. and 

Mrs. Wi H. HsrrL'von. Bhe U now 
employed nt llllI field.

Oolni t« Denver 
Miss tilher Hrlcmeliter, who hai 

been conferrin* with Y.W.C.A. 
worker* here ann at the Hunt relo- 
cailoi) ctnler 'ihl* week, will leave 
Saturday for Denver, She U a staff 
worker from the V. W. C. A. head
quarter!, Washington. D. 0.

Betam to Ceul 
Mr. and'Mn. Darrell Dorton left 

this momlnt for their home In 
Lrawcod, Calif., after n brief vJ*ll 
with Mr. and Mrs. w . T. Seal. T»,-ln 
ralU, and Mr. and ^tre. David Dor* 
Ion. Jlupert, thilr parente.'Membara 
of the Dor(on, Beal and Otaiide 
Bernard famllld Attended a break- 
fn.it Wednejday.- momlni al the 
Dortbn home In Huper*..

GRAMS RETAIN 
BERS

WEATHER
Twin rail* and TleJnlijr-yet 

.• tnueh change in lemptratvr* to- 
day and (anight High retUrday 
4(, lew it. tow UiU memtnx t2.

TWIN tax.

Keep ttn. Whitt Flag 
0/ Safety Filling

New 43 davt toitfieut a 
fatal traf/ie a c c i^ t  in our 
Vapio VoUty.

BKOBHONE. Nov. « •- All the 
members of tin odvt'ory board of 
Wood niver uritlns district No. 5 
were Tfelfft«l M a meeting at- 
l«nd^d by ISOesitle and (iheep tnai 
Th'iridiy. They were W. J . Capper, 
nichdtld, cftttle rrpreflfnlailve; Fred 
Xlartln, iheep tipreienlatlve, pre- 
etnci Ne. 2; AnBun McRae, Paul, 
»he«p repre»entRllve. preclncl No. 4, 
and W.J. BuWer. Dellcvuf, frea uie 
reprtientatlvc, dUtrlci wide.

Announcement of the results of 
(he election «ss made bjr John A. 
Keith, the dlitrlrt grailer.

Regional Orwler Kelso P. New- 
•n, Delie. hart rhnrRe of Ih* dls- 

ciailons and said Uini 60 per cent 
of Uio tlieep and catUa men would 
be optrHine on JO-year permit* Jn 
lDi3. It* also explained the new 
range coda approved Sept. 21. 10<3.

M. C. Olaar. Boise. secreUry of 
the Idaho Wool Orowen woclatlon. 
urged full cooperation In U;e war 
effort.

Wuhlngton r,-T.A.
W*.*;hli)B(on Parcnt-Teachcr »&«>• 

elation will hold an open house be
tween 7:30 nnd * m. Monday at 
the school ^Icllny, /ollowed by t  
regular meenng of the P,-T.A.

Hou*e G aol 
' Mr*. E. c. Williams, Joplin, M o, 
U the house guest of her ton-in* 
law pnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Iiiusell Dodson. She arrived 
here the middle of la.H month, and 
c^pccu lo spend two more week* 
In Twin rails.

Wallpaper Dlaus
Wallpaper clc4« lo a rtoveplp< 

Ignited to call fireman to the £ . Za 
Nelson Jiorae, TiUrd avenue oaat, 
a( 1:40 p. 1X1. lost nlglii. nremen 
said the flame* were quickly ex- 
llngulalied, and that tlie damage 
was *liRht.

Storm Brews 
In Caribbean, 
Nears Florida

irron r««* O'XI 
west. If It maintained this courae,
it ntitdd pua In Ute vtelnUy ol Sew 
Providence Uland, where the duke 
and dlKheu of Windsor reilda In 
Nassau's government houM.

Atone lower Florida's Atlantic 
caisl line and down (he arclil|>elRKO 
10 Key West, venels hurried 'inio 
port. Storm ahudera were la.itened 
to windows faclnK*eaw*rd.

MJ«i7tr* public ichool* w 
dered closed for the day and a h lfh  
school football gome was cancelled. 
The weather bureau went on 
emergency basU to keep the i 
Informed, and wartlmr censor 
of (lonr news was Lifted to pei 
noUflcatlDn of all who might 
threatened.

T3ie atorm appsrenil? made ... 
ore rapidly than usual and the 

customiry two or three day*' ad
vene* nollce wa* mUslng, .Belore 
dnylight, however, the wmhcr bur- 
au bcKin hrondcailing II* wamlnga 
lOrt storniu'lse Mismlans began pro- 
tfcilng ihetr property before 6 'a.

Al Ihfti lime, Uie wealher bureau 
lid ihi; storm was In the vicinity of 

Cliirencetown on the Bahamian key 
of Long Island, and wa* traveling 
at the rale of 16 lo IS miles an hour. 
Gate force winds were known and 
hurricane winds were mpccUd to 
be near the center.

T. I. Roberson, ^  

Pioneer Farmer, 

Dies in Jerome
JCnOME, Nov, 6 — Thomaa I. 

Roberjon. 84. pioneer farmer, hard
ware merclisnt and one of the 
founden of (lit Jerome Mit5onfc 
lodge, died at S p. m. Thursday iol- 
lowlns K llnserlng Illness.

Mr. iioberaan's wife died six year* 
ago to the day.

Uc wu boni May 10, ISSS In 
Boone county. Ky.. and came to the 
Jerome *rea In IBOB.

Mr. noberien leaves five children, 
Irven 8. and JJomer J . Roberson, 
Jerome; Dovld Howard Hoberron. 
Portland, Ore; Mr*. Ouy Towle, 
Jerome, and Mr*. M. O. Pence, Og
den; a slater, IS grandchlldreo and 
four creat grandchildren.

Funeral aeniets will be held at 
a jo  pm. Saturday at the Wiley 
funeral chapel with Rer. Charles 
HoreJ*. pastor of the Presbyterian 
churah, offlelallng. Burial will be 
In the family lot In the Jerome 
cemeier)-.

The reference to "weet of Daba" 
In the communique wae con*enra> 
live. •

Daba U on the  Mediterranean 
cout. }S mile* north and weal of 
.ameln. where the great British 

campaign lo regain control of north 
Africa began Oct. 31. l^ront dis
patches from United Preaa c0rres-

(ry, baturlni the Oermtn* and 
Ilallan* a* they fled In dUorder to
ward the Libyan frontier. Indicated 
now conservative wu Jhe phrue 
'’well west.” They *ald that a 10:<0 
a. m. yeiUrday, the allied forces had 
advanced »  mllu «*tward from 
Alameln. Official reporU often trail 
dl*patches from the fIghUnr front. 

14,000 Treepa Taken 
e announcemint of <m o  more 
prUonen taken l>y the British 
d to at leut 14,000 the number

As the hara*sed Oermani and 
Italians fell back along the coutal 
road*, allied bomben roared over 
their frenzied columns, b9mblnE 
and •traflng with deadly effect. The

"^Itwlu* i.... ______ the coutal road
throughout Wednesday night and 
ye*terday morning.

Pl«h(er planes malnUlnad a 
ilani patrol over Ih* land force* 
ycjterday. the communique *ald, 
while bomber.\ struck hard at Piika 
nnd OftRiuli-. ftlons the Medllerran- 
in coutal road from Alameln. 
Enemy air octlvlty waa at a mluJ- 

mum. Yesterday, for the ftrat time 
In teveral days, no dive bombing 
attacks were nttemplod by Rommel'* 
plane.i.

Five German Me.uerschmlti-103 
fijhlen and a small oxl* communl- 
cation* plane were ehot down 
against a lou of four allied phnrs, 
C/ie pifoc of one w(U<h wa* eared, 
the communique reported.

(U, • .  BIpjal Corpg Pholo from vtA)
. -llew offleen “raeehanlie* Ibe UadlUonal arch of ewerda by ulng 

their temny gnns a* LliQt. DonaU M. Bratlaln- aotf bli bride leave 
Uchofleld chapel alter (beir wedding.

(NCA Berrlee)
HONOLULU, Nov. 6—In a clanking lulf'track (ruck, (he bride and 

groom sped away from the church after the ceremony, makin# the tra- 
dlUonal "eicape” from the wedding 'party and gue*t*-but followed ' 
an enUre balUllon of light tank*.

TTiat wu IJjc ejtlraordlnao' final# ot the recent inarrlaie ceremony 
ot Lt. Donald M. Bratuin and rrancea U  Vasconcelloe, recently per
formed In the army i^apel at Schofield barrack*.

It w u  a modem, wartime pannr wedding with an arch of tommy 
guns lubtUluUng for the time-honored arch of sword*, and army tanks 
replaclnc the cuttomtVy illnky Umoutlne*.

Fellow officers o f ^ e  bridegroom'* tank battalion wore lerrlci khaki 
Insesd of dreu whiu*. The wedding muolo w u  played by the armored 
force band. _

There we* no wedding/rec^tton end no honeymoon. TTae /ojjowlng 
day ihe bride reported b^k  to work at the Hlckam, field lupply depot, 
while her husband went back on duly with the tank corp*.

UeuL BMiain, a irrad<i«t« of Virginia Polyuehnlo liuUtute. Is from 
Washington, D, 0. Mre./Brattaln U from Pala, on the Hawaiian Uland 
of Maul.

SCOOTER PARLEY 
PROGRAM BOY

Announcpment «f the comjlete 
procram for ihe annual banquet 
o( me finaJce river area council, tfoy 
Scouu, to he held ai 6 :»  p. m. sun- 
day I t  W ^ 's  cafe. Jerome, wu 
made today by Gordon A. Day, tha 
cmmeli't n#cuUve. Die basquei wlU 
follow a planning conference, which 
all Bcout«n In the council are n~ 
peeled to attend a l the Jerome coun* 
ty ecurthoii*e nt 3:30 p. m.

Th* banquet will be featured byi 
an addre** by Walwr R. Whldden. 
PortUnd, deputy regional n icuUn. 
He also will address Ihe general 
meeting at Uic planning conference.

Dr. R- O. Mauon, Jerome, eouneU 
president, will be ihe toaitmuter 
at the silver beaver award to (he 
Scouter whose work h u  been ouu 
standing during (he year. Snyder Is 
cliairman of the committee making 
the seleeUon.

jlev. CharU* Horels, putor of 
tlie Jerpme ptwbyterlwi church, 
will deliver the Invocallon, ‘Hie Jer» 
ome girl*' oeitet — Luclll* Evans, 

lurel Halbert, Mary Lou Ben- 
RuUic Dlesendorf, Flela Wll', 

Hun* and Mary Ruth »all^-*c-. 
companW by Dorouiy Ru*«l|; from; 
Ihe *Jerome high school, will *lnc 
a.-veral sclecllons. Don Rice will pUy 
a baritone «>lo and Boyd Fretman 
a aaxaphone solo, both ooeomp" * 
by Joyce McMahan.

At the planning conference the 
100 Scouters expccied to attend will 
first gather for a general meitlng 
with Whldden, the roMn speiktf. 
end Dr. MaUon prtildlng. ThU wlif 
be followed by group meetings.

Wins Commission

OEOROE B. BKATIT

air farm photo—elaff engravlngl

SOVIETS ASSUREO 
OF SECOND FROH

Potato Ceiling 

Conference Set
BOISE, Nov. B WV-ReporU from 

tlie polalo celllns price licarlngs of 
th* office ot price admlnUtraUon 
wlU.be heard eiturday In PocaUUo 
at seulon* of Ihe Idaho potato ad* 
mlnUlfatlve committee.

Lloyd Bell, commlUee roanafer. 
>ald S. L. Potat, Denver, field repre* 
««ot«Ure of the U. 0 . diVartment of

Pi*( Ofl>>
armies today would be bad 

Indeed." ;
Btalln noted that In the' World 

. ar, out of no German dlvUtona 
then exbMng there were 09 on the 
Russian front.

"Now, lio«-evar, this year, out of 
389 dlvUlona, 17D are on our front,' 
he jftlcl.
N^eplylng to Uie rhetorical quea. 
lion, "Will there be a second frontr 
Stalin gave thU answer:

"Ye* thera will be one sooner or 
laUr becaave II Is no lea essenllal 
for our alllea than for us.- 

"Our allies must undersund that 
with France fallen the abienca of a 
sccond front can mean catutropho 
for them."

Snowbound Group 
Reaches Safety

CHALUS, Nov. « WV-rear* for 
the safety of a party of »ercn bclleY* 
ed snowbound on the 0,600-foot Loon 
creek summit- In the heart of the 
Salmon river mo«nt*frUrt were re
lieved today with the arrival of three

expected «1thln the next....... ..
M. O. Markle. forest ranger, aald 

the remainder of the party, all r«a> 
Jdenta of Rigby, -alll pn*»bJy hav* 
to ^hovel most of ihclr way through 
heti>7 enow* to make w*y for thetr 
tow txuclt and car." The cor belonRs 
to Oeorge Haj's ot Rigby and was 
WTeeked near Orou«e creek eereral 
mil** eouth of the Boyle* ranch on 
the enat elde of the aummlt where 
the Rigby reddentk were hunUnf.

Here’s New Way 
To Gather Scrap

Another good way to gather 
•crap Iron U Juit to park an 
empty truck In nn nlley nnd let 
It be loaded. At leut. that'* the 
experience of E, E. White, man
ager ot the Wllson-BaKs appli
ance (tore here.'

A WlUon-Batcs truck w u left 
empty in the alley birk of the 
store yesterday alKmoon. When 
the driver returned hU truck w u 
no longer empty. It. contained an 
old eleclric range, which, accord' 
Inc to White, h u  all Ita useful 
day* behind It.

"We are goli\x to pul It on the 
scrap pile Horry Miugrave h u  
started in front cf the Fidelity 
bank," he said, "unless an owner 
shos's up and want* It," .

\̂■hlle said he w u considering 
a definite Khedule for the truck 
to be parked In the alley back ot 
th* store, In cs*e anyone else 
might have some rcrap Iron to 
throw on the pile.

The Hospital

Emergency bed* only were avalU 
able at the TW’lA Fall* county gen
eral hmpltal this afiemoon. 

ADMITTED 
Mn. Orval Oraasch. .Kimberly; 

Jen.1 LxKttn, Dufil; Leal.i Reed. 
Eden: Jesse Rlehln*. Mr*. Tex 
floude, Mrs. William II. Prall, Twin 
Falls: Mrs. 'Shelly Kllnore, Klam« 
alh Fall*, Ore.; Kennclh Tarpen. 
Scranton, N. D.

DiyMIBBED ^
Mrs. Joe Dennell, Leland Barton, 

Mr*. Mile* Hunter and son. Mr*. S. 
H. Whit*. Twin FeJJi,- >fn. Fred 
Frailer and eon, Hani*en, and Fred 
F^axler. Hansen.

GOOD NEIGHBOR
EAGLE. Idaho, Nov, 6 w ^T hU  

particular brand of good neighbor 
policy netted one Eagle area farm- 
r an extra forty winks.
He Wu sound uleep when tha 

cooperative mlik truck came by 
to pick up his day's output. Rathe; 
lhan awaken the farmer.-the thick' 
ers milked hi* cows, loaded Uie milk 
Into cans and tnicked It away.

white whUker*.

WINS LITIGATION
Murlaugh highway dUtrlct today 

had lofl lu  court plea for HJ.ltOM 
in lltlgauon agalwt th* Twin Fall* 
hlfhway dUtrlcl.

T>’ln Falb unit on all malterx In
volved In the action except u  to 
Interest the defcndont had sought 
In lU an.iwer. The Interest was 
(Liked on moneys which the Twin 
Falu dlntrlct advanced from time 
to iimo.

Tlio action crew out of tlie pay
ment of the bond* which Uie orig
inal T»ln Fnll* dUtflct U*ued before 
the Murtaush nnd Rock Creek dla. 
tricU were formed out of part of 
Ihe orlKlnnl Twin Fall* dlslrlct ter- 
rliojj'. TJir MurtauBh board sued for 
the lU.lWiO on claim that It was 
entitled to thli sum by reuon of 
the way In which the Twin Fall* 
dUtrlct'a commUsloners handled the 
bond payment*.

Judge Lee decided against this 
contention, laylng In part:

"A *tudy of this cause convince* 
me ihnt plalnUff ha* In no degree 
been Injured by defenduil's stipU' 
laleil acts. In fact. It h u  received 
tho benefit ,of transactions but for 
which in severe depression year It 
U questionable that the bonded In- 
•!btedncM could h a v - ........
illy handled at all.'
Altomey for the T^'ln Falls dl*. 

trlci WR.1 Everett M. Sweeley. Coun
sel for Murtaujh dUlrlct were B. W. 
Oppenhtlm. BoUe, and Lawrence 
Smith, Caldwell.

Seen Today

Thrills Plus Fun 

In Mystery Show
ThrllLi and plenty of fun ar* 

promised for the show to be pre. 
sented by Virgil, tho famou* mad- 
clan and llluslonUt, who will bring 
hU'tkllled company of "merry mir
acle" worker* to the Twin Falls 
........................... 1um at 9 p. ai.
Saturday.

Virgil U considered the fastest 
and most mj-itifylng magician on 
tour loday. presenting u  many as 
nine myatrrici tn the course of 
three mlnuics.

The performonce 1* fponxored by 
the <r*-ln Falls Junior Ohamber of 
Commerce.

DR.JOHNF.COUQHLIN

Announee* Ke Will R**ume 
Practice at 

DB- LAMD-5 OLD OrFIC* 
U5 IHOSnOKE ST. N. 

IIOVM 
11 a. m. (« 11 Keen 
1:30 ^IB. U4:30 p. m. 

ao4 by epeeW appelntaeot 

rnoNB tt»

I>iirtng mo, there were Mjso 
fnrm foreeJostirM In U»e UnJt«f 
Slate*.

2 Full Hours of Fun and 

Mj-slcry W ilh

VIRGIL
Thr World'* Greatael 

Llvlttx Mafielaa 
SrONBOREO BY TWIN FAUS 

JA'YCEES

SAT. NOV. 7
TPHS Auditorium 
ONE NITE ONLY

Tho.'se "I am a Scrap Volunteer" 
badges (Drcutlns on lapeU all over 
town for the Armlsllce drlvo . . . 
Evidence of wartime: Big algn en 
grocery atore window advising cus
tomers that thU U ona of the few 
days when bacon U avalUble . . . , 
Sailor* In peacoaU. said Item* of 
apparel brought out by cold snap 
. . . New countcr ot rationing 
board office lined two .deep with 
cuiiomera . . . Pedestrian bring
ing two cars up short u  he cuu 
fhroufh lljht* at .Main and Sec
ond east . . . Thlrteen-oi'nce

rcM flipping Ice cream Into a 
Kla/S* aha look from counter with
out giving It a chlorine rinse. . .  
Two portly fellows atooplng, at 
same-'time, to look Into low po*l- 
office boxu and blocking the way 
Into alcove . . . Tire leaning 
nRnln.it curb on Main In front of • 
poitoffle* . , . Nervou* woman 
driver at creasing tooUlng at a 
pedestrian wTio wu'hf taklnir any 
chance* anyway , . .  Small blond 
boy runnlnir up and dovni from 
old excavation on Shoshone atieel, 
carryin* *roall toy platol and 
ahoullng at every pedestrian: 
~SangI You're a Jap loldler and 
you're dead nowl" . . . Fellow Ip 
one of those knee-length winter 
coat*, carrying bag of golf clubs 
. . .  And mother, Intereited In 
Ulklns to another Udy, suddenly 
dlacOT-erln* lhat her small young
ster Ij half a block away from her.

Nation’s Cheese 
Production Drops

decline frwn th* pr*vlou* week.
Idaho. Ohio-and M ln n e ^  w  

(he only major cheese prMucIng 
states wlUi greater output than a 
year ago, u. 8. department of agrl* 
culturo reporu aho*-ed today.

B.**> r.itoi -A »« '• e"iu.«a«

■Ty«FllR
OnBdiiOTA
•nie seeond largest sale* of a five- 

Saturday October pushed, la s t  
month'* total Twin Fall* county 
bond .ales »37J7« over (he quota 
of I1M.300, it w u  revealed by Times- 
News survey today, with total aale* 
for the month amountlnf lo B3J.- 
879.00, •

Sale# for the week ending Oct 
J l totaled |iS.7JJ, jecond only lo 
(he IGJJ33 of two weeks before. 
The month'/i total Included .the lu t 
three day# of September. , 

TlJe quota for November ha* not 
yet been announced, but it wu 
thought poulble It might be higher 
because (he county went sc 
over the October quolf..

Institutions reporting on todoi-'i 
luney were:

Twin Fall* Bank and Trust com
pany, Fldeliiy National bank! First 
Federal Savings and Loan a**ocla> 
Uon, Southern Idaho Production 
Credit auoclatlon, poitoftic* and 
Orpheum theater, all of Tain Fall*; 
Farmers' National bank, Idaho Flr*t 
National t>ank and postofflce, I '* 
Buhl: Fidelity National bank, . . .  

poetofflce, Rogenoo. and, m t-  
!flce, Ilanaen. * ' r

Navy Signs up 16 

InThree-DaySpan
Navy enlUtment* her* Jumped (o 

10 In three daya today with tne eh- 
IlsUsent of Pedro Benny Samano, 
30, Jerome, and Uoyd Gu> Mrllnr, 
18, Murlaugh.

ewnano I* the eon ef Mr, and 
Mrs. L. Samano and Moline the son 
of Mr.v Christina Malone.

BoUt efiUsced a* epprenUce sea
men.

ENDS TONIGHT
•wing* For The Eaile" 

*llk
Aaa 8kwK«a • Dnmli M«rrt|>

m m m
Tomorrow Only •  

The Inalde Stery ef

Don’t Miss Virgil

■fflR4Y *  TOJtORROW 

New Excil«m«nl. . . New 

ThrilLi, , .  New Adv«nlur«I

-r«HI» »t ».f.I Nfc --

Owl Shew SaL Then 8tm^ 

2fo&. A TV**., the 
T H E  NAVT COMES TKRIT*
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WASIUNOTON. Nov. 8 t>P>—A4- 
mlnUU*Uon economic chlelUIn* 
(onicut todftr thal MDUment lor & 
general n lalj u Im  Uuc would be 
much ttronger In ti>e new conirms 
)i,-hlch organltes In Januar>-

Thls sppeared W be the only prc- 
dlcUon in Uie economic /leld upon 
which Ihwe Bovemmenl (igency 
leftden offreed.

A wUes tax. If It mawrUlUes. elth' 
er'could be fcdfled onto cxUUiW 
uaea or subitltuled foMomc'of the 
heavy Income uxrt reeenUy inactcd. 
Tlie war budgol to be presented to 
coT\sT«s» in January n\ay Inniwtwc 
this decblon.

The Influence of U;e elecUoti 
economic U*uei wm Intensified by 
Bcnerml ftefeetn«»‘ “W ment ôti 
miliun- mfttlera probabJy will be 
rrslnUned. leavinj "liome front" 
quejtloM M w» outlet for pollUcal 
(team.

Except for Uie wJea tax qucillon, 
the 6fflelal3 • lnler»le»ed. «l! of 
whom. ftAked to remalii nnotumous, 
ranged In their beliefs from one 
group who ^4W ”tht «tw congTt-v. 
won't be any different from the la.« 
one" to ftnolher who feared “lf« bo- 
liig to'be touBli now lo set throiii;li 

.......... which

OEFEAISENON 
i l G  CLAUSE

WASHINGTON. Nov. G lU.PJ-Ad- 
.inlnlitratlon leaders predicted lodi»y 
Uiixi the houM n-ouW bock up Sec
retary of War Henry L. atlm»on'« 
demand for detrul of Uie senate 
amendment lo the 18>I9 year*o1d 
draft bill cnllliis for ft year's pre- 
combiit tralnliijf for 'ireji-fltfe 
drftftecj. •

ll ip  .ifnaie Vfr.'loii of Llie bill, 
IncliidlriH the iifovlslon for on.' year 
r.f irnhiliiR In the eonlinentnl Unlt- 

I rd flairs before, tlie ,men can be 
Mnt oversea.'., eonlpstip In tlie hoilse 
Monday. /

Rep. JolwTGHklti. D„ Ml!*., said 
he would demand a roll coll unlc-u 
Uie home asrees to his motion Xo 
Insln i^ committee conferees to ac- 

senate amendment. Ran* 
kin’s move, if carried out. would 
place ever}- representative present 
on record n.i favoring or oppotlng 
the training provblon.

Admlnlstrailoti opUnilsm on .. . 
(lue.̂ Uon of knocking out the amend
ment, which has been oppwed by 
both army and nao' official, came 
from J>emocratli: whip Robert fUni- 
speck. D„ Oa.. and military affairs 
fommltlee chairman -Andrew 
May, 0-. Ky.

Botli predicted houw' rejection of 
Die amendment becau.v o( Silm< 
Mn's statement- Uiat iui adopUon 
would, “freeitf'-.'ttflclent miliury 
tralnlniT

Heads C. of C.

CLAUDE II. DET5VE1LER 

. . .  rrwiarnt of Delweller Broi., 
Inc.. «he has been elected prttl- 
drnt of the Twin Falls Cl»mber 
of Commerre to lueeeed lUy J. 
Elsltnrs. »»najtr of the Rb«U OU 
company. He will be liiiUlled as 
president al (he annual banquet 
and mertlni; Mondsy ni{hl.

ROSE M L T I L I  
. - ' i N S  APPROVAL

•SAN FFIANCISCO. Nov. 8 lU.R)- 
AnUUO’ nutharltlf.1 will permit the 
n«*e bowl football game lo played 
at Pasadena New Year'n day barrlni: 
chansta In the  prestnl inlhtan' 
nltuatlon. It was learned suUiorlta* 
tlvely today.

It  was understood tĥ t̂ the aiuftl 
toumatiienV ot ta^e.1 svnil
pageant will be banned, but that the 
tournament committee will be r1v> 
eh Uie RO-nliead on plaxvi for Uie 
football game.

l ^ t  'year Uie western defence 
command banned the  eonie.U In 
Pfljadena. Oregon State collesc. the 
pftClflc coast confcrence reprticn- 
latlve. and Duke university, ihe In
vited leiun, played the transplanted 
game at Durham, N. C.

HANSEN

□eorge Slanger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jomc-1 Slanger. arrlvc<l re
cently from Ijiiica.iter. Calif., for a 
mo weeks' visit with Ills parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Pay Frahm have re
turned from a hunUt\B trip in U\« 
Soldier mountain area. They brought

*
b»ck their game. AnoUier hunter 
from the Ifamen area who enjoyed 
Uie' norUi trip was Virgil WlLio:). 
who was on# of a 'few men In the 
county to draw a permit.

Mrs. Melvin We.it. ' San Bernar- 
dino. Calif., arrived recently for a 
>15II wlUi her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Albert Bennett, and her sister. Mrs, 
Anule McFarland. Mrs. Weal’s 
brother. Bert Dennett, reeenUy re
ceived hb cat! for Uie draft.

Mrs. L. T.-Brown, Miss Capltola 
Drown and Mbs Blanch Brown en
tertained a l a dinner at the Brown 
home for Mr. and Mrti. L. p. Lar
sen. and son, KenneUt; Mr. aw 
Mrs. Clarence McCartney and chll 
dren; Miss Lena Hamby. Miss Bar
bara Qcner and Mr. and Mrs. Pau 
Mat. PHer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stanger 
■nd children are spending two weeks 
visiting in California. During their 
ab-ienee. Mm. Clarence Werner Li 
opcraUng the Blckel rural 
buj rouU. which Is usually handled 
b j Mr. Stanger.

Mra. Leslie Peterson Is spending 
three weeks In Lo* Angeles with 
her mother, whose healUi is poor.

Warren Wheeler rfcenUy \lslted 
brother and nljUr-ln-Iaw. Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Wheeler, Boise.
KUa aeneva noUKltld. Uacher at 

Duhl. and Miss Edythe Trunkey, 
teacher at Murtaugli.-Tetumed to 
(heir Jobs following hanest 
Uon. f.

Mrs. Clarence Houclilns relumed 
from ft visjt with her navy ion. 
Vemen Dali, and Mrs, Ball. San 
Dleeo, Calif, and her son and daugh- 
ler-tn-law. Mr. awJ Mn. Cecil OaH.

Mre. Cal Hill Is reported to be 
In a satisfactory condlUoa at the 
county general hosplul where slie 
B ul^tU d to a major operaUon.

dark cob-w«bby basement of 
the • peasant Valley school house 
was the setUng of the achool's Hal- 
Iw rn i party wlUi the wtteh, H««l 
Johnson, and the skeleton. Bobby' 
Presnell, aa' chief entertainers. The 
fortune teller was Helm BuUer.

OEMILEI! NP
c. OF a m

Tlie election of Claude II. Del 
weller as president of the Ta in PalU 
Cliamber of Commerce WM an
nounced at Uie regular weekly meet- 
Ing ond lunchcon of Uie chamber at 
noon today. He succeeds Ray J. 
Holmes.

T7ie annual efection na* held nt 
.. special meeting of the new board 
of directors held Wedne.sdny, but 
announced today.

Alio elected were A. W. McCoii- 
nel of the Coaiumers market to suc
ceed Lynn S. Stewart, malinger of 
Uie Roserson hotel, as vlce-presl- 
d«Tl, ftHd C. C, KlnB-ibury oI the 
Wngsbury pharmacy lo succeed Voy 
Hudson, proprietor of the H'ld.ion- 
Clark shoe store, a.i trea-iurer.

Tlie’ new officers and tiew mcm- 
bcni of Uic board of dlreclom w.111 be 
Installed al Uie annual meeting and 
banquet set for 0M5 p. m. Monday at 
Uie Park hotel.

New directors to be Installed are 
W. A. Van Digelen. Charlc.i Shir
ley, Herbert R. Orftnt. R, W. Car
penter. Delweller. Klngsbur>' nnd 
^5cCol1nel. HnWover members arc 
John P. Kinney. F. C. Slientberger. 
Oeno Ostrander, Dert Sweet and 
Stuart H. Taylor.

U was ftLvi aunounce<l that Shir
ley would lead ihe Chamber o. 
Commerce member# and giir*l« a' 
the banquet In community singing 
a feature of the nnnual meeUng 
Mrs. O. P. Duvall will prtJde 
piano. ,

HOUSE G f l l O L  
HELO

Buhl Sailor, 18, 
Dies in Action

Bt;HL, Nov. 6-Alfred George 
Boyer, IS, who- left Buhl high 
•ichool 0.1 a .■,c|itioraore to Join 
the navy In May.-1041, ha.*; been 
klllrd In action and burled al 
-r.ta, txcronlhiK in a telrRrani re
ceived from Uir iinvy dej>ariineiil 
by iib mothrr, Mrs. Clarence 
Goodhue. Bulil,

Boyer was home on a week's 
furloiiKli U>ti siiinmer, and at 
that lime he uid he liniVbeen In 
Austr.illa and India since en- 

-ILitliiK. He wim bom In Buhl, and 
hLi lather tlird when the son was 
a few week.1 old. The navy a.ikcd 
Mrs, Goodliue not to reveal the 
ship on which her «in was ser\'- 
Ing. or the eagaKetiient lit which 
he met hl-s death, .

In addition lo hLs mother. Boy
er 1* sun'lved by one. sister. Mrs. 
Richard Drown. Kimberly, and 
h is  grandmother, Mrs. Kate 
OrlPJhaver. Buhl.

By JAMES R. 8IIKPLEV 
NEW VORK, Nov. 0 iUPj -  The 

Democratic party apiiirenlly held 
;conirol of the new liouje of repre- 
»cntatlvc^ by a margin If no greater 
man clKlii voles todsy and wUl face 
a tljlit stjueeie alifu Uie hou.« 
electa lu  .speaktr.

^ le  election of Uie new speaker Li 
scliedulrd fcr Jan. 3 when Uie'?Bth 
congre.fc\ convenes but can be post
poned from day to day by adjounv- 
ment.

The (Oiiiiileie unofficial election 
rct^^l.^ fruin all but California's 
23 dlitrlct, nhffe Rep. Ed V. Iittc's 
balUe Jor reclcciion Is still in doubt. 
Indicate (Imt Dtinocmts elected 221 
member!, of the new liouse. Republl- 
com 2», ProRre.-Jhej two, American 
LaborltCA one amS Farmir-Lt!»tUt.-\ 
one. Tlir Itrpuljllcan gain was 44 
seats.

A majurity. no matter how .iinali. 
prc3uppcl.■•r,̂  ability lo elect the, 
speaker anil control Ihe house, but 
•this is no infallible rule.

('amrr I9JI Choice 
In lOai IVmocrals recaptured 

hoiv.e control lor llie Ilnl time since 
lOIO by i-lrctliig Texas Jotm Nance 
aonier .■.peaker after Uic Repub- 
llcnns 'lerr prc.sumed lo have re
tained control. In live November 
clccilon.s.

Tlie Ijip.’e bctvkccn Uie iwpular 
elections and tlie election of Uie 
speaker on that occasion was three 
inoimi.i-froni November to March 
4—.ilnce tt pre-daled Uie Isme duck 
amcndniriit, in the Interim. enouKli 
Republican mmiIs became vacant by 
death t<i I'ul iht' Denwiais «» Uit 
mnjorlty.

ThU i)tiie the Inlerlm b tharter- 
only 60 dii>s.

In unlrr to Kuaranlee reelecUon 
of Si>i'jikcr Hiun lUybum of>Texai 
Pemocrai.'. nnut have at lea.i1 
of the ::’l members tliey have elAi- 

on Die biiAli of unolflcial return] 
the Iwiic llooT whenitoe roll 

called on tlir election of a sjieaker. 
It Li imlikcly Uiat a DemocraUc oi 
Rrpubliruti member elect aouUi de
fect on tliL‘. _.itrlctly psrtlian Issue, 

('tow Caunl 
I'lmr of the Democrats elected by 

the unulfn-l.-vl c.mvivM of Tiie.-day's 
ballotiiiic liiid- margliu counted In 
the lumdrrds or les.i. Tlif.-e nuOorl- 

jt lll’subject to llie official 
count and ixnulbly to conlesUf.

In New York Janies H. Fay 
•atetl Rrjrtibllcan WlWam T. PI 

fer by 41 voie.v liou-ie Mllimry . 
fiilrr. Clialrmnn Andrew j, Xjoy, Ky„ 
llc|». W/vlicr K. Qrangtr, U., UUih. 
and Rep. Loub Ludlow, D., Ind.; had 
unofficial niaJorlUes of only a ' 
hundred voles.

Shoiilil there be any ctiaiigi 
,iiiy of tlirr>e dUlrlcts aoulcl furUirr 
pare the ihln DemocraUc lioiue 
Jorlty.

Tlio Republican candidate for 
speaker Mill be Minority Floor Uad- 
tt Josciili W. Moiita. R., M0.S1.
Is nl.su Republican iiatlonul chair
man. In the lajt election of a 
speaker .Nfnrtln received tlis votes 
of Uie three ProRres-ilves m Uie 
house nnil Speaker Royburn had the 
vole of the one Farmer-Uborlle.
\ Double Vole
VRep. Vito Morpcantonlo.NcwYork 
Awcjlcaji tftborlte, was alio elect
ed oiSlhe Democratic and Ilepubll- 
can tlckcU and liU vole moy go 
elUier way.

In  the subernatorlal cQHtcsU 
L,esi«r C. Hunt, Democrat, r’os the 
winner over Republican incumbent 
NeLs SmIUi In Wyoming. In Idalio 
Clia.ie A. Clark, Democrat, had 71,- 
881 voles to •71,'ltO lor RepubUe.in 
C, A. Doltolfsen with B20 of Uie 846 
dUtrlcLi reported. Tlie outcome woi 
In doubt pending an offlclaTi

New Kiwanis Head

HOLLISTER

>»dvafis. eatloi 
-trom

r ^  'iw k

Mrs. F. E. llcConnell v u  i. , 
cent visitor at Uie Frank Lozier 
home.

Mrs. J. B. Colson and children, 
Dett und Uelty, eii route io Uitlr 
new home In Nampa, spent Uie fore 
part of the week wlUi Mn. Colson's 
parent-1. Mr. ond Mrs. FTank Lorler.

Mrs. Dill Madron and hfr .ion. 
Bennett, vL'ltetl reeenUy *llh Mr .̂ 
Frank LorJer and Mrs. J. D- Col.ion 
mloher and sister of Mrs. Madron.

Election to Bring Sweeping 

Shifts in House Committees
WASHINQTON, Nov. (-V) —

Sweeping chnnccs In the member- 
ship of major house conimlttee.i, anil 
new chatrmanshlpj for numerous 
minor committees, will result from 
Democrato casualties In Tuesday's 
elections.

While Uie Democrau will retain 
all the cliolrmansliips and at 1ea.it 
nomlnol voUng control of all the 
commiueea. they may be confronted 
next January by Republican dc- 
monds for larger reprcsentaUon on 
some of the more important groups 
InflucnUal house Republicans said 
Uiey expected a mwt proporUonaU 
dlsU-lbuUon of places of such major 
committees aa ways and mcaas. 
rules, approprlaUons and banking 
and currency, on all of which ex
cept rules Uify now have only 40 
per cent of Uie seats—leas than 
Uilrd of Uie rules committees n 
bera are Republicans,

UemecraU Hay Yield- 
some Democrats believed the 

Jorlly leadership would yield to Re
publican pressure and - voluntarily 
give Uie minority nvwe cowwlttee 
asaignmenu iot Uie take of har
mony and 10 avert a fight at Uie 
oupUel of the new session.

There were oUiers. though, who 
conUndtfl Uiert was no precedent- 
even though Uie days of RepubUcan 
Iwuse control—for departure from 
tlie tradlUonal 6(M0 dlstribuUon of 
committee asslgnmenu,

A* a result of Tuesday's b. Hol
ing. primary defeats and. vacancies, 
ways and means* committee has 
seven Democrats and two Republl- 
“ '■* elUier already out or on Ih#

. lut; appropriations, eight Dem
ocrats; agriculture and labor com
mittees. Uiree Democrsta.eaeh. and 
military affairs, five Democrata. - 

n'llUatHi Beaten 
Banking and currency lost lu 

ranking DemocroUo. member. Wil
iams of Missouri, a general eleeUon 
casualty, while the commllee on un- 
American acUvlUea wjll start off 

I Uie new year wlUioul two present

member.i, Casej-. Ma.isachU4etts, and 
Beam. Illinois. Ca-iey uniucceufully 
sought a sriinte seat, and Seam dlC 
Dot m il for reelcclloii. ,

Two members of; Ihe jpeclal busi
ness committee, kcllj'. llUnoli, and 
Piuserald. Cdiinectlcul, wtnV down 
In Tuesday's voting, •

Chalnnrn l<ett 
.Coniinlltee.i whlcli will Iwe ilielr 

Democratic cliRlrrotii Incluit llieie, 
with Uie present chairmcn: 

Education; Lnrrabe, Inillans, de
feated: Barden. Norili Carolina In 
line for clmlmianJinip,

Censu.i: Moser. Pcnmyivanla, de
feated for renonilnatlon; Allen, 
Louisiana. In line for chairmanship.

Election of pre.ililtnl, vlce-presl- 
detiV and TeprejtiiUMvM'. O'Day, 
New York, not a c.Midldate for re- 
elecUon; Worley. Tcx.-u, in line for 
chairmanship.

Indian affairs: Roirn, Oklalioma. 
not a  candidate: oCoimor, Mon
tana. In Une for clialrmanslilp.

Insular affairs: KoclalkaiiTki, II- 
Unoli. defeated In primao'; McOe- 
ht«. Mississippi. In line lor chair- 
tnaruhlp. , ^

PBtenU: Kramer. Callfoml*. de
feated; Boykin, Alabama, In Une 
for'chairmanship.

Pea^lons; Smith, Washbgbn, de
feated: DuckJey. New York, In line 
for chairmanship.

Postorricea and post roads: Rom- 
•, MUaouri, defeated; Burch. Vir

ginia. In  line,,for chalrmaiuhJp.
noada: Cartwright. Oklahoiha, de

feated in primary; Whiuimton, 
MUslsalppI, in line for thalrmixi- 
ahlp.

MWOUMCEMENT

s DR. G. W. BURGESS
DENTIST 

Has moved hit ofCloi to 
BOOM i .  SM m i BLDC. 

Over Brunawlck Cigar 8lor«

R . J. SCIIWENDIMAV 

, . . Utah Oil eomptny district 
tnanager who was Vleeted presl* 
cicnt of Uie KiwaoU rlub (o luc- 
c*ed U. N. Terry. -

BE K I N ^ E A O
Tlie Ihenie of Uie Twin Pulls Ki- 

wniils club during Uie next year 
will be •'Loyalty. Amfricnnlsm, 
Clllwiiahlp, Victor)’ and Peace." T 
J. Schwendlman raid at yejterdoy 
noonday luncheon of the club fol
lowing the Mwouiictnitnl o? hla 
election as president.

Schwendlman. In ukliig office at 
the annual meetliiK of the club next 
month, will succeed tJ. N. Terry. In- 
.suruiice .salesman, aho ai Immedl- 
nle past president will become 
member of the board bt dlrector.i.

Olher Offleen .
AV-o /!lecied yeMertlny were IV J. 

■Vnllton 'vice-president, and C. C. 
Jone.i treasurer. Valllon succeeds 
Schwendlman, while Jones become* 
trraiurer for Uie sixth Mralght. yea 
having been first elected in 1P38, 

Ralph B. SmIUi, clialrman of the 
elrctlons .committee, announced Uie 
follott'inK directors; O, P, Duvall,' 
ll:irn- E,-xUin, Enie. l̂ U, Oyer, El
mer Hollltigsa-orth. Fred M, InRra- 
hain, James Reynolds and Mr, 
Smith.

Featured .I'Peakcr at tUe.mcelIng 
wa-s MLv  ̂ Esther Brlemel.'ter. New 
York City, nailonal staff worker 
of the y . W. C. A., v,ho hai been 
a.'.Ml«ned to work at Uie Minidoka 
Jap.meae relocation center. Hunt, 

Help* Glrli 
Ml.'.\ Brlcmel.it.er declared that Uie 

y . W. C. A. ti endenvorlng to. de
velop Individual tt!«!et^hlo and to 
fit each young girl Into life, ••which 
Li Just rui necc.i-iary to the future 
iiptJiilldhif; and peace of ttie world 
aa what will be done at the peacc 
table after the'war,'• 

m e  naUonal Y. W. C, A. worker 
wa.1 Introduced by Mrs. Helen Hen
derson, and WM accompanied by 
Mrs. R. U. Retd, &«cttls.ry of "  
local organization.

Tlie Y. W, C. A, cadet rhnnw, led 
by Aaw Lillian D. Laiibenhelm. sang 
several numbers and led the 'Kl- 
. wivnlans In community shiRlng, In- 
clude«I In Uie chorus were Adda 
Mne Bracken, Almie Bellamy, l î- 
cllle Tliomns, Helen June Olln. Per
is Mr?. Alice Wnii-i; Riiili Bil
bao, Mary Jean Shliiman and ‘Nor
ma Dickey.

Scrap tlrlve 
OlJude U, Delweller dl-'USTftW: 

scrap mcinl /Irtve to De sURed he 
ArmisUce day. Ttie Klwanlans Have 
been asalgncd to make a scrap lo
cation Bunry of the buslneu area 

Second -ilrrcx >oiilliwe.si. lo
___ creek bclKcen now and Iho
day of Uie drive.

Ray J. Hohiirs. iire-'.ldent of 
Chamber of Comincfce, urged niem- 
ben' of the club to attend the C- of 
C. banquet set for .Monday ;i Ik1iI- 

C. J. Strike, Bobe. was a guest 
of Mr. Delweller at Uie limclicon.

Armistice Day 
To Be Observed 

In War E ffort
MURTAUOH, Nov. 6-Sit]it. Her

bert IS,en has atitiQUiiced that the 
Murtaugli schools would ob.'erve Ar- 
mUllee day aa a "real war effort 
day." - ,

The students will gather for' 
-saembly program in the morning. 
They will be dlsml.ised at noon for 
a combined scrap mrtal. stamp, and 
bond drive. ParenU arp urged to 
cooperate by having Krap coUected 
and ready to be picked up, 
bo)’B will operate trucks.

Pocatello’s Elk 
HuntDrawMade

BOISE, Nov. 0 (U.RV-The Idaho 
fUh and ffnme department today 
U.iued special permits to 100 j*er- 
iivi to sliooL elk In a ipeclal hunt 
I the Pocatello game pre.ierre. 
Kamea of tlie tOO were drawn tat* 

yesterday from a ILit of 1.800 appll- 
canu. n ic  lOO elk may be taken 
from Nov. 15 to 19,

Ye.sUrday was Uie last day of Uie 
tat«’s general deer »ea.ioo. Deer 

may be taken, hoa erer. on Uie south 
fork of tlie Payette river In a por- 
Uon of Bol.ic county unUl Nov. JO. 
and unUl Nov. 30 on middle fork ot 
Uie Salmon river In Uie primitive 
area.

D O N 'T
waste money, and war needed 
leather by di.icardlng aJioes fit 
for repair. WELL do the Job at 
small eeut.

WUILE-U-WAIT SERVICE

H ALF SOLES ---.89^

SnOES DYED BLACK 5 0 «

FALK'S. Selltnc AgeaU

SEARS

ID PLACES
Ing esta\)lisiimrnt.i In Uils territory 
was l.vucd today by Dr. O. T. Park
inson, district health tmll director.

Dr. Parltln.ifln said Uierc -were 
two princlpol jwinM of complaint.

IlUh SlerMUlug 
••Some employers are hiring un- 

knoam transients, or oUier people, 
without Uie required healUi cards." 
he declared. "Also, there Is a general 
leuioaii In the wiuhlng and sterllU- 
Ing,of dt\hM. TlioM- estobllilinienu 
falling to u'.e a dishwashing 
cJilnr or a chlorine rinse arc 
helping to prevent the spread of 
aucli dl.'lf■l̂ ^̂s as trench mouth, ‘ ' 
bcreulojls and .lyplillK"

Tilt liralili uiiii director iivld he 
recosnlies lliiit there Is a serious 
shortaBP of Iirlp, but that the threot
10 public health Is serioiw aUio. when 
healtli rejulaUoai are violated. He 
iwlnled out Uiat .ciciuillness In food 
is more important not only for Uie 
protection of civilians, but Uiat 
many members of the arme<l forces 
are wrv«i by Iccal t5UibUfi\im«nts- 
Hf unted Uic public U> InKrest it
self in Uie matter.

Public Should Watch 
”Tli'> public could do much In this 

connrciion,’' Dr, Parkinson said. 
•'Anyone al Uie counter can obien'c 
what tuki's place ni foiuiUiln-t and 
many oUier food dlipenslng places, 
aiul iUoukl retiiie service If dishes 
are not properly washed and sler- 
ill»«d. In mn.1t ca.irs a chlorine rinse
11 fri]iiirrd to.ianltlie dishe.i proper
ly beJore re-u.ve."

Tlie public healUi officliil said 
praipcutlon of violators could be 
exjxtled soon If there Is not i> rap
id Improvement In public health 
conditions among food dlspcnr-crs.

Kt:i> CROSS TO MKKT 
.MURTAUOH. Nov, (1-Tlie local 

chupler of Uie Red Crof.i will meri 
at Uie iKune of Mr.?. E. K. Wrl«lit 
nest Tiie.'day, Nfrs. E. P. Browning, 
chainnnn, announced. Tlie nieeUni: 
wn.i set for Tuc.vlay became Arm- 
LiUce day falls on Wednesday. Uie 
regular meeting day.

ROGERSON

Mr. ond Mrs, Breeco 8i>enccr and 
family visited relaUve.i In Wendell.

Mrs. Harley Baniett and children 
relumed Irom Contact where they 
vinted Harney purnett, who Is em
ployed on the railroad.

Uelty Caljon visited a'fea 
dnySv^t lUxeworih wlUi her t.1%- 
Ur, Jui>v^

Allied Var Coiincil Deliijcrates Action'

The men who are planning our war move* agalmt Ihe axi\ arr ihoirn In conference in Washlngfon. D. C. 
Tiili li Ih® Amerlcan-nmUh hlih coramand In lU weekly merllng. Left lo rlih l around the table are 
CommaniSer-the llonorabie It. D. Coleridge; Rear Admiral W. II. Paltenon irepretenUng Admiral tilr An
drew Cunnlnghami; Virld IManlial iilr John Dill, former imperial itaff rblef: lirlg. VUlan Pyket. sec
retary lo British eonferees: LI. Gen. G. N. Slaclleady, former aiiliUnt ehlrf. imperial slaff; Air Marshkl 
D, t .  S, E»l«. wnlor ale »la« oKlrer. R.A.V. (Ighler cotnmacvd; l.t. Col. T. W. Hammond, Jr.i \X C.tn. J. T. 
MrNamey (assUtanl ehlrf of staff. U. S. army): <irn. Crorse f. .Marshall, ehlrf of staff: Brig. Gen. J. B. 
Brane. •eerrtary to I'. S. roiifereca; Admiral William D. Leahy: Admiral Ernest J. J{lng; Vice Admiral 
F, J. Horne, vice ehlef of naval operations. (NEA TeifphotoJ

VDLUNIARyiA' 
llilNGiGED
noisf, Nov. fi <UP)-Gov, Chn-ie 

A. Clark todnv coUcd upon all Idn- 
ho.ins to InsUtuto their ouii vol- 
iiinary mfal raUoninK ptoRiam on 
the level recommcntled by the war 
prreluctlon board — two and one- 
Jialf iioundi i»er person per wecU.

"We in Idaho,” said the nover- 
nor, •'certainly do not want to 
deprive our men in uniform, nor onr 
alllc-1. of the food needed to win 
Uili war. Setting up incnl ratlorilng 
will require some time, and we 
nilKhi as well voluntarily limit, our
selves Instead of waiting to be ra- 
llonrd.-

'"tlic amoiint jvUo'Xcd Is nioie 
lhan that ron.iunicd In normal 
times, and we can certainly rcsiricl 
ourselves that much.'!

Clark said he liiid been advised 
by federal officlaLn "Ihat thLi meat 
use IlmltaUon to Uie normal level 
Li critical, so I know that Idaho- 
am will not wait for actual ratlon- 
liiR lo beglft bcCose rtsirtcllng 
Uiemselves.’’

EXKCLTIVK OIK.S 
MIDDLEH-OWN. O,. Nov. C <A1 

—Oeorge M. Verily. 77, chalriiiun 
of the board of the American Roll
ing Mill company. dle<i In liti home 
todoy. He .Milferi-d a .Mroke Wednes
day nlglit.

S H E R I F F  
W. W. Lowery

and.his staff 

e,\tend sincere

THANKS
for your enthusiastic 

support n t the in 

tlic recent election I

WE ARE READY 

TO SERVE YOU!

DOORS 

OPEN , 

9A .M .'
OUR GIFT TO YOU

LINEN SALE
D I F F E R E N T  
S P E C I A L  V A L U E S

W hat an  oppgrtun ity  (Ki.s K  W hiit n Sa le ! Here you w ill find 

nil those ThnnksKivinRnnd Chrutm iis  1/incnH a t a  UiK SitvinKKl 
A RiKantic Spcclal Purchnsc, $5,000.00 W tir lh  for C. C. Ander

son'Co. Slorc.s, make Ihc.sc valuM  pos.sjl)lc. Don ’t mUs it.

D pc. Printed Colton Luncheon Scls-
Slres 10/30 - 1I.'17-12............ $ 1 .6 7

Pillow Ca-ses — Machine embroidered. 
Slie 31x35, Boxed. Pair ....... -S1 .67

Ball CloUi Printed Cloths. SSiw SlJil 
Inches. Each ....................... ... $ 1 .6 7

DLuo'Irlili Llncn Napkins- 12'‘ x 12” 
-................... ................ 6 tor $1 .6 7

5 pc- Cotton DrIdKe Sct-i. lanbroldercd
(assoricdJ .set.........................  $ 1 .6 7  •

Tuscany ’ll'po I.aco Squares. Size
36-X30". &ich ...........................$ 1 .6 7

Italian 'I>-pe Cotton Towels. Size
H-x2r .  ..........................  6 for $ 1 .6 7

ClRllneclo Edse Colton Napkliw, IT'xlT’
-.....................................6 for $ 1 .6 7

i  pc- 6wl:..i Orttandy. Breakfast Bets
Ifl.H A: 12", i r ..... ..........-...-$1.67

nayyti and CottoiiLimcheoti 'Cloths.
Sltc-MxTO inclfes'........ .............$ 1 .6 7

lUehellcu Embrolderj- Unen'Chair Sets.
3 pc- set............-.....................$ 1 .6 7

Every Piece or Combination Goes at One Low Price During This Sensational Linen 
Sale . . .  Save for Yourself for Christmas Gifts for Your Loved Ones

I ’kK-

V

JU ST  U N PA C K Ef) . . . 

A no lhe r Shipmcnf of

ZELAN ARMY

JACKETS
Army Rreen- Sllshlly IncKular. In 
men's sizes, small, medium ond larKe. 
While (luantlty lasU.

yout_‘

^allonaW

1
\tJow ••

znc.

BASQUE STRIPE “T”

SHIRTS
Wetr.wfth ilaeka, aklrts. under JackeU 
. . .  Wide and narrow diagonal atrtpes 
»>. A tadabout shVrt.

7 7c
CHRISTMAS GIFT

H A N D K E R C H I E F S
doscns of these for your&elf. . .  for sl»^- stock up today.

Ono Group $1.00

. C  A N D E R S O N

m
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THE PINCH DRAWS NEAR 

Wc civilians arc Just around Ihc corncr 
from those fihort&BC5 about which there hiLi 

been a lot of talk. It wllknot be Ions now 
bc/orc we shajl be unable lo bay Hemii from 
an Increasingly Ions Mat of luxuries and com
forts.

o;(lclal spokesmen have warned that 300,- 
000 retail Ktorc.i will have to go out of business 
before the end of next year, and that wo con
sumers will find ourselves back in the dark 
days of 1S33, when the natlon’B worst de
pression was at Its lowest point.

Competent business cconomlsli say that 
.even this gloomy prediction Is too optimistic 
—that, In 'fact, w« are going back to the 
pre-world war I  era before many of our now 
accustomed gadgets first went Into mass 
production and became available to the rank 
and file.

We have been warned about thU prospect 
time after time and then have gone to the 
'■torei and found it possible to buy anything 
lor which we had the ^oney. After «o many 
apparently false alarms some of us are a bit 
Indignant now that the pinch begins to be 
felt.

We shouldn’t be. The alarms were real. 
The wamlhga were legitimate, They may 
have been a bit premature, but the Intention 
oi that was to break the bad news gradually.

The reason why, up to recently, wc found 
plenty of everything In the stores was that 
we were drawing upon a huge reservc stock. 
r_ade before factories began converting to 
war production. But the stock was not be
ing renewed, and now u Is getting dlsmay- 

. Ingly thin.
There still are a lot of labor-saving, com- 

Ibrt-produclng. even luxury Items to be had, 
But as each store cleans out Its own reserve 
It cannot replenish, and'so for more and 
more Items each week we have to chop from 
store to store In hope that, by good chance, 
we shall find one that ,.Ul!l Isn’t sold out.

Fortunately the pinch l.i going to ho worse 
In the commodity fields whcije It will do the 
least real harm.

There is no overall shortage In the raw 
rpateriaJs for food ond clothing. Some Itsma

___ ara‘scarce,.and-some-wlll.(lUappoar entlrely]-
we won't have the wide .election of brands, 
sizes, containers, etc., to which we have be
come accustomed.

As we watcti retail outlets disappear and 
shelves become bare in those that r?mairl. we 
can console ourselves with the UiouRht that 
—however we are deprived by contrast with 

. 1039-flverybody In the United States still 
can get more of ncĉ ■̂ sitles. and will have 
more of comforts, than the average man hnd 
in 1014.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
rnESTICE-Wtndill WIIIUI'I lerlei of »tueb m  

CortieU Hull *nd tUU dtptfUiunt poller coaluifs 
W»*hlo«toa obMmn, la tlew of lha eordlU nliUons 
which onei tzUt«l betwial tht' two mea Tb< 1B40 

nomlntt told tnUnilM (hat h« 
mljht biv« eonUnmd tJii Ttnnei- 
m n  In ofrict h<d h» bifn «lKt«<t 
Mfl h* hlnutlf b u  b«en menUoned 
W wtat «miairol«ter» i t  ■ proipeet 
for tiiU poit.

OlplomaU elOM to Ui» teertUry 
•n  ruftleuUrljr lnc«n*«l reiirdlni: 
till demind tor « i  open br«»k will 

Vlchr lorenuMDU ThU ont 
lnjt*nc», thiy liuUt. whaA-Mr. Will’ 
kJ« did noi h»v« *'*11 th# Inilde 

T rrK K  lubMrvUnec
BAS TOCKU y, ^  rreacl: pnmUr h u

not tried to turn orer th# m *t or to m int hU eolcnl*! 
•rmy in der fuehrer'* lerrlce. To nuny rrtnchmen 
M tnhU PeiAln U lUl] a hero and mslnunAnci o( 
luperJlclAl /fltndihlp with him h «  not hurl Amirtc»n 
preiUge.

M«nwhlle. Vlehy permllj tu to keep t  U n t inri
wnicliiul diplomnilc houscliold In both unoccuplcU 
PVnnce »nd ouil,ylii* potUMioju. AecordJng te In- 
ilrter* 111 tti# biilldlnj *eroM the itreel from Ujt WhlK 
lIoiiM, they h»ve provided ui with lnv»lu»blt Intor- 
Dailoii on (levelopmenij In th<i« key areu.

li meXlnc quiei prepmUoiu 
or Ui8 medictl proI#nion, rsUonlrn ol doclori me 
poolinit ot ho*plt*l and clinical faclliUw. fedfral r«-
ords r rnl llial only n

wlU prttrrve A high
rfsort lo fxirnordinivry 

lUonal physical /llnru 
level in cvfiii of •  long war.

The slluoUon In Uie caplui parollels Uie problem 
which »-lll tvtniiiAlIy confront the whole caunlo’- WlUi 
ftlinosi 800 lormer Wnjhlnjlon prAeilllontr* sen-lnj 
wlUi the armed torcea. Uierc li only one nicdleo lor 
approxIm»ifly every I.OOO p«r»on*, I i  u eeilmaied 
ihat Uil* ratio wlli become general ai mllilnry and 
niivul needs npsnd, especUlIy aa It U rigured that one 
M. D. u n-qulred for every 185 men In uniform.

It  9,111 be lmpot«Jt)le for phyaJelani lo malw homn 
caUf exeept on liAtlenia unable lo move, people will 
be forced to Wke their uoublei lo ihe offices or U) 
central .siatloni. UnlH mu»l be e»ubll»hed for Munl- 
nAtloM iind operAllona requiring expemive and elab- 
or/itff wju/pment m  hnger m«nii/«ctured. epedAliita 
will luivs lo be recruited and retrained, If neceuary, 
so they can handle folkj wlU> ordinary, old-fashioned 
aU:ilent.i, which alwaya show in  Increase Jn wartime. 
So iiie adv'lre to the public Is: ~Keep well at all cosla 
by euUng, sleeping and^rxerclslng regulArly.”

FAKE—A lO-year-old newspaper etory about Jspa- 
neAo heroism cooked up by foreign correspondent# 
etatloned ai Slunghal haa backfired disastrously 
sgBliui the fifttloiu whieh Uie writer* represented. It 
U one ol Uie Ironic chapters In the hlitory of Tokyo' 
attempt to becomo maaicr ot the orient.

OlplomaUo and Joumallstla veterans flocking horns 
from China iwear that the Incident, In which three 
nipponeso loldlers were depicted as transforming 
thenuelvea Into Xlre bombi, never occurred. The trio 
waa reported to have rammed a pipe loadeil with dyna- 
mllo ftgalnst a hoaUle wall and to have commltled 
Wlelde ullllngty on behalf of the emperor. According 
to the new version, the yam wa» conjured up In the 
Cathay cafe at Shanghai by reporters hungry for a 
hot headline.

But the mllllftrlst* of ilic empire Immediately aaW 
Uie value of this dbpatcli. Tlie accouiil hus been In
corporated In every school textbook and piece of pro
paganda. 6Ulue« to the three heroes have been erect
ed In stores of clUes and lowni, a« they have been 
to NAihan llnle In till* country. All fighurs are en- 
cournged lo emulate lh» human exploelves and they 
ore making a fine attempt, according to returning 
marines and lallors. Tliey report that the fleilou waa 
An unforlunate fake,

ItOVAL—Tlie nary win «»n  obtAln an excellent 
officer and Hawaii will lose lU sole repreaenUUv# on 
capltol hin becauH of tlie hoAplUllly whlcli an Utand 
princess once ihowertd on members of the senate com
mittee on tcrrltorlei and liuular affairs, f.̂ l̂ eclally on 
Clmlnnan Tj'dlng* of Maryland. She decorated Uieni 
with lela and tossed feasta for them on one of Iheir 
JnspecUon tripe. Now Uiey are repaying Jjer,

Urlrgate Sum King Is reslgnUiR to Join the ĉ<'t.
lift recenUy defeated several 
n overwheimlns majority. Ai 
lie uilghi have «niolIed any- 
■IS liiutrned by tlie T>’dlnKs 
ui imporiani water project for ' 

Ur.stgned to fncllltato -Uie 
!geublr4, Uie bill passed'the 
ille ,op|K»ltlon and was for' 

'wnrflea'to tlie oUirnjooyTor'actton:
However. It teems Uiai the royal Udy opposes thi 

Improvement and she conveyed her idPM to her erst- 
ille RueiU. According to Mr. King's friends, Uii 
!n.Mire ha.s been bottled up by men who do not iiniler' 
ind the domestic needs and condlllotu of Uiii ex 
■mely ln\poriant spot In the Pacific. As the conflict 

rdntlnuea and spreads, It may become difflcui 
supply this outpost with food from Uie mainland

linnry opimientx by n 
AniiBi>oils Krndiiate 

.y, but his decision i 
group's recalcitrancy on 
Uie Uland of Molokai, 
growth of fnill* and v
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gorenuntnt. Mpeelally thoM irant- 
ed to K n m lf la lallltAry tests. 
Th< •Ttrtgt dtl- 
xcn U unavATt ef 
how rm p ln r  U, 
iti€ir cootral ef' 
propcTtjr And per
sona In g m t di> 
feoM anil. Uiax

Po t  Sh o t s

GENTLEMAN UJ THE THIRD ROW

KNOW W HERE TIIEUE'S ANY SCRAP?

There Is one way nearly cverjone In Ihc 
Twin Falls vicinity can hclt) In the rbt^nd-iip 
of scrap metal 'on Armhllce day. W ith ap
proximately 800 volunteer workers and 100 
trucks ready to devote the entire day to the 
collection of old iron and steel for ,war pur
poses. this assistance on the part of everyone 
Is vitally Important.

Obviously, the big Job Is to collect as much 
scrap as possible on Armistice day. And to 
do a thorough Job of collecting, the volun: 
leers will have to know wJicre nil tliLs metal 
is available.

The volunteer reserve.? will take the re
sponsibility for surveying all the farms In 
this territory, the Klwanls club will doter- 

"mine in advance where old metnl Is avail
able In the Twin Falls warehouse district, and 
the Rotary club will do similar woriralong 
the outslclrta of town. In  each Instance where 
metal is available in these territories, the 
advance workers will post a red card in ad
vance. to assist the volunteer collectors when 
they make their rounds on Armistice day.

But there will atl» ^emaln th£>5c out-of- 
the-wgy places that may be overlooked un 
less everyone volunteers what Information 
he may have— locations,in or along the can
yons, In the desert and’ along the by-ways.

The Tlmes-News is now publishing a con
venient report blank dally; if you know 
of any scrap metal, any place In this vi
cinity, for that matter, which you feel may 
be overlooked, fill out one of these report 
blanks and maU .It to the Tlmes-News Im 
mediately. Buch'bhinka will be turned over 
to the ulv&Bs committee for Investigation 

' as a meana of providing additional a«lgn- 
tnentJ for the trucka and volunteer workers 
on Nov.'li. ■

Don’t'assume that the salvage commltUe 
knows the whereabouts of all scrap metal, or 
that tbe adrance workers will find it  oil. 
FYom tbo Tolanteer reports that are made, 
maof tons or jcmp may be un 
covered.

tltATTER—The burden jAhlch the war has pUced 
;wn telephonic faclllUes In Uie cnpltal is nlmnsl 
nbrllevable. Company and Kovernment officials aro 

brnRing bu4<nejsnien. arnii’*navy officer* and Uie gen- 
eriil public not lo call Wnahlnglon except In con- 
ruction a-llh a quejtJon o/ national defense cr safety.

OutKoing meMaces from here toUIed only 10,000 a 
.(1ay..JuiJaiiunry. 103J. Now Uiey nvera^e bs.OOO every 

Hours and on last Mother’s day they soared to 
47,000. Tlie IncreoAe in Incoming phone conimuniea- 
tion.i has been pro'porUonate. And no nddlUonal equtp- 
ment can be built for the duration. 6o the urgeni re- 
qui'5l Is “Save the chatter and paas the ammunlUon,"

Other Points of View
E.VD TO MAKE-BEUEVK

Tlie Allc« In Wonderland. make>belle>'e days of thU 
war are ending. And fa.it. It you doubt It, con.\lder: 

Tlie casualty Hats are coming In. from the Solomons, 
trortifEicypt. trom I/Kilt and CTJJKa.' Ironi Um MeuUain. 
from Uie hlsh nea.i, American blood U being spilled. 
American equipment smashed.

At home Uie people are picking up the blxge.il tax 
burden In history, one U^at hlta Uie dinner pall toier u  
well a* Mr. Bl*. And there's more to come. Motorlsu 
are wresUing gas raUoiiIng forms, lioiueuives are sav
ing Un and fat, esllmaUng how long thni.can of coffee 
aJJl JnjL UsuTing alifuS to the nexi nuau rtlioiiiDS 
period. Dads are wondering how they’ll gel to work, and 
get Uirough Uie winter wlUi Uie fuel Uiey have. School 
children. 30,000,000 of them, are chasing Krap Iron. 
XIarrle<l men are wondering If Uiey'U be called before 
Unclr Sam reaches down Into .the 18* and lB>year>old 
brnckeu. Upper clA.umcn In high school are looking 

-T pfclnducUon, victor̂ ' corps and CAr cadet course*. 
crackdowTt on the manpower problem Is coming, 
.y Include, besides labor freezing ojid labor prior* 

lUe.i. the (Mwer u> aay who vork.i »r fighu, and where.
lui*, prIorlUe*. housing and transporUUon short.

.. , hlRher Uvlng costs and wage ceilings are renUnd- 
ful Uial Uiert’s a war on and iliat we're In It up it 
our necks. By Uila time next year one out of every 
Uiree of us will t>* either In Uie armed servlee* cr la 
the n-ar plants.

AU thls~except the casualty lUt-i. and even Uiey are 
but'nieasurcmenlA of our valor and Uie value of our 
freedom-ls to the good, Tlie sooner wc get down to 
CUM And hit Uie Japi and Uie nasK wlUj everything 
wcVe got, the sooner 11 will be over, the smaller our 
losses wlU be. the more quickly ble»ed peace will come.

So, enough of wliliful Uilnklng and. of dreaming. 
Thl.1. we know now. is our war. We can't nght It by 
proty. tVe cant buy rfetoo'. We must glre'and work 
and fight unUI the last internaUonal gangtter Is ex
terminated and their unspeakable crime.i agilnst hu
manity,expjated,—Oregon Journal.

HKLPl q u ic k :
From a strictly unofficial but 

Accurate sourre we unearthed Ibe 
tellowing prlie emergenry call of 
the year.

A lady who live* -on an acreage 
telephoned Iho II. K. rniploymcnl 
arrvlM with this frantic plea;

“Cor cow 1* going to hare a calf 
and we know whal lo <1d
about It. Send lu a Japanese work, 
er qolrkl’’

LOQNV LYRICS

We s-Ud It with 
Dalloti
lastesd of with 
Qulieu,
Wc hope certain people 
Have heedetl the Irunn.
Tn short tfr (inve siiid 

” Mak^thlfl"wrir“Ro ahetitJ “ *
And cut oiit Uifl yeMln'.

, -U luy s I naffy

lie  .MEANS nuSI.VESS!
Dear Pot 6hot.i:

This la A warnlnR to anybody 
who might have, eon(cmpta(fon* 
about getUng on the wronK 'itle ol 
Uie law and maybe getting off riisy 
while Judge Jim pumplirey fUll 
feels good about Keltliig elected 
JiwUce of Uie peace.

Tlie Judge had roncurrent. Juris
diction wlUi the J . Pj  bflore the 
fJecflnn. but now (h«{ h** hM thi 
Utle tie'U going at it pprlouily, nnt 
wrongdoers maybe better watcl 
their siep."* a U^tlp closer. Lew thai 
two riay.i after election the Jurtgi 
had four statute books lying open 
on hlj desk at the police staUon i ‘ 
llie j.ime time, and ttial didn't Ir 
rjude ihc general Index. wJiJrh rii 
voles elRlit columivi to the ehitle.i 
of a J, P.. and Uirn .mme more o 
that nfdclnVs powers.

Bverj'bwly better stay rlffiiteoit 
• ^  —Kesrful

e hi be;i

Only two t l u t a  o f Jiiopn (HI for flattery 
—male a;nd femsJe.

An Illinois man WM arrested for punching  
% woman In a bridge some. Contact

--------------- . ----r,eoffM. BUT . . .
If arAilI U our belt friend tn South America, 

And conee Ij Uii Ufiblood of BraxU's econcini/. t^*a it 
»ould seem to follow Uiat *uch a blow to thilr 
major crop night be poor bemUphert 41pIomacy.

Wonder why some grwt brato In Waahlngton <Joe«nt 
explore Uie powlblltUel of InstaUlng coffee con- 
centraUnr pUnUUn Bradl. and tAen shipping the 
Mtracl to u*7 ■nUi would permit one ahlp to 
m ry  the load, formrrly requlrlnc Tire ehlp»-And 
irou/d p «j«T « * ytry imporUst fl« J»l»eea liro 
frleadly aaUons.—Buhl Uer&ld.

TJie piidpj' rci>orie 
Ing.

He said he overheard at t 
board office as follows:

Carl N. Anderson, chain 
you saw It' In Mie Time.'-: 
correct,"

Carl W0.1 explaining to a perplexed 
merchant that while no official no 
flcailoii of a change In price crllln 
had been received it had appenred 

lewspaper and he would abide 
by It.

miDUTE TO A c oo n  iOSEft 
Dear Pol;

Timer thought lie ww ihrouRh 
wlUi Uie last shot fired, but hi* cant 
resist anoUier shot at least (would 
Uiat It were Uie alwi which fliil.sh- 
ed the Japs and UiC naxlsi.

Timer vote<l for Com and now 
thank* heaven that she can tiike It. 
I'm told that she said ’-III hM have 
to cel anoUier job.’' And .‘ ii<‘ wHl- 
her efficlencj' ti noef(«i nnrf wiJJ be 
ti^ed In tiolns Uie Job Ihiit wc liav# 

hand now.

Tl:iier I* no politician and demon- 
;.trated It before the election by Uie 
fuel tiiai wlii'never he •.■suggested a 
vote for Cora he aUo did ihe aamc 
for Doris, and Judge Dailey oti Uie 
opptislle side of the Ucket,

De Uiat as It way.- now that the 
election Is all over let's forget about 
It and gel lo work winning this war. 
Timer has bern amazed during Uie 
last few days to get a glimpse ot the 
American maclilne at work. Every
one 1* bu.ty, haven't erm a second 
(0 waste. That's the emcfency that 
win turn the irlck. All-o»it for vic
tory and Uianks a lot.

—II. O. Timer

i;nAD. SABOTAGE IN YE T-N 
cmct;i.ATiov dett .

Dear Potso;
r thought rd let you gently slip 

•wDrd-to-ihe clrcuiaUon department 
here li sabotage In f  
lethlng or other. I've 
from the T-N before, hut the 
concem.nllstributlon of 

temi>orar>’ and/or rival sheet.
Today my mall came as usual, 

Among.1t It rrtre my paper*—w 
■ iBometlmes iwo or ; three 

paper* will arrive here at one Ume 
—which condition mav now be re
garded '"as usuBl.-i file  T-N was 
idilre\'e«l lo me and wriippe*! In an 
)ld edition—njt ujiuij. The porUon 
irrd a.s wrapping ! idenUfled as an 
)!ri ad o! the Id.iho EJeparfmeni 
■lore, but at Uuil polnl th' 
wed to be "as u.Mial." for win 
infolded the pn|>er I discovered 
he expected Lmue of the Tlme.s. 
Jews, but rather the Tuesday. Oct, 

37 l.uue. of the Idaho rails Posl-
HcRl'i

Ufe’s
Pot.i.

1 for the dbcovery of 
lyslerles—

-lUndeJ WlUan 
(Hand. <Ui Cava 

r, S. D.
. V . "

ULtn-lN IOL’R nU L tn  iN 50ARD 
The Judie—Gadzooks, you done 
, CoocratulaUons.

HINT TO LADJES OF DEER 
HUNTING iiunniES 

To tueh nf ol- c"— Ut— "■ 
lawfully weddef

of C
ind bagged either one 

er twr deer:
UTien you get tired of eating 

Ihat xenlion *U»lght. take Ihli 
Up from County Agent Bert Dot. 
Ingbroke. lie »ay*j "Deer niFat 
mskn good ehlll. awful good 
chill."

no  n iD I DETT.
*\BrrU Pnaled by K(i Defeat’ 

-T-N.
Wc know a few local (entr}‘ t:i 

Uie laroe boat.

FA.M0U3 LAST MNE 
“ , . . Gueu n t wee tha rMt of 

my campaign earda for aer»tcb 
paperf . . . "

■niE GENTLEMAN IN 
TIIB THIHD BOW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEANFO KROM THE FILES OF TJIK TIME.S-NEWS 

IS YEAItS AOO. NOV, 6, 1527 *7 VEAR8 AGO-NOV. «. M»« 
Second annual Halloveen daiTrlcnd* of M lu Oeoy Bird 

Victor SUvbeck wilt be Inien 
to leam of Uielr marriage which 
took place In Elko. Nev.. last Sept. 
8. ttie anQouncemeni being made 
lu t  Sunday. The bride U Junior 
ACCounlAnt of Uie Edwin A, Wilson 
company. Mr. Strobeck 1* Initruetor 
ef the atxtb and cevenUi gradts and 
director of srade achool tthlnica ir 
the PUer achool. Mn. P. J. aro,«. 
man. ahler of th* brtde. gave e 
*hou-er Friday In' honor of the bride

,Music lover* are looking Icniurd 
.} toe return of EJnma UiryaMes 
who wUl Appear In  concert Nov. 14.

glTcn by members of Uie KappA Del 
ta Sigma sorority look pUco Sat^r 
day night at the MOOM hall. The 
gueiLi were ULw* HobertJ.ThomA*. 
Coatello, Putnam. C o n w . Barger. 
Martin, Dwight and Ktao*, And 
Meure. Kenj-oa Qreca. Ostrander.

F, P. Nevln, manager of th* Mod- 
-■n Packing company, returned 
Wednesday from Los Angtlcs. where 
fre '{ud.'tieca for Uie PMt 10 da>-i 
OQ buslncu

C ARE  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO FATRI

TEACHERS >0161 KEEP FIT

Tlie Waclier f* tlie Important per- 
non In Uie school system. Tlie jjrtn- 
clpal may direct, superintendent de- 
jnand. Uie parent liope, for the 
growth and development of the 
:liUdrcn but Uie teacher haa the 
iliuaUon- hi her handa to do wlih 
os she can. or wUI. That 1* what 
makes people anx/om «pecl«»y 
novadoi's. about the quality of Uie 

ncher’a mental and physical 
;alth.
A healthy body depends ypon 

healthy mind for It* eonUnu 
wellbeing. If that mind U f 
Ugued er diseased the body *o< 
/sJli JII. At IJffiM aUeua ilTlkei 
the body and then the mind I* de- 
nre.ssed. There can be no Kpara- 
:lon of the two.

&'ery teacher wantj lo do hla 
jest for the chlidren'-ln hi* care, 
cnowlng Uiat In perfecting Uielr 
;rowth he 1* forwarding Uie fu 
UTi" power of hli country.' Pro

tecting hi* own health U Uie flrat 
diitv that he must fuUlil. and the 
place 10 begUi U Ln.hls Uilnklng.

Hum Up Nerre Fore* 

Teachers work hard and Uielr 
ork uses nerve force aa a blaat 

furnace ' uses ' coal. Toward 
>ck fn the Afteniooa the (eacJi 

wear̂ -, Unle.u he. I* Ter. 
iful-this wfarlnesa will extend 

bej'ond the day .Into Uie next and 
the next. unUl he U too Ured to 
think clearly ”0r to »ee clearly 
vhai effect he Is hating upon the 
rhlldren, A tired teacher ■ leU 
tilings slip by that ha wouW check 
promptly were he feeling fit. He 
1% Irritable and' fu**y where h# 
would be cheerfully alert If he 
were In good shape. Children 
feel Uie teacher’* feeling and re
act to It quickly.

n  become*, then. Ihe teacher*' 
W ) ’ lo keep /It w  Uiat Uielr 
mUidi are clear. Uielr wlU steady, 
Uielr endurance at top noU:h. 
Tliat means a careful watch on 
their feellnga. When chlfdtah mla- 
tnke.s arouse anger, when chlldLnh 
raUiirea are mel wlUi an atutude 
3f -O, what'* the 'useV when It 
jcem* aa though everybody In
tends to do Uie one Uilng that of
fends most. It Is time to let go a 
lit. rest a UtUe, wait a lltUe, un- 
:ll faUgue U displaced by a re
freshed body and mind.

Worry Want enemy 
Exce-wlve worry Indicates, fa- 

tl(ru» beyona Uje .lafefy mark. 
When a teacher beglM to cling to 
worrv, hug It, Instead of throw
ing It off. he needs reat. relaxa
tion, recreation, and he ihould 
seek It promptly. Suppoae the 
principal paased by without a 
smile or a wordT Or anoUier 

•acher got the clas you wantedT 
r somebody aald that wmebody 
lid Palsy'* jnoUier did not like 
5uT Maybe you got all the ex

tra yard dutyT Dent pity your- 
•• Shake off the worry and go 

g open country, to the pork, 
lo Uie awlmmlng pool, to church, 
lomewhere you will meet peopli 
vho lave another kind of worry. 
rorseiWtw* *n rejoicing In the 
fact thJ^ you haven’t theirs,

Alt teachers heed to laugh 
scAilon, Hiere li • enough to 

a u B h at tn every classroom. 
lOugh funny ih lnp ' hAppen to

den an riAcUon*
Ary old duffOT 
wiUi mlnda too 
hidebound -for 
modem 'combat 
serrlce but Tltli 
brAA* hat com- 
plezea which glr« them delight lo 
lordlnf It orer Ua folk* la mufU.

At the moment Attorney General 
Blddla w u removing th* aUgma of 
enemy alien from JtAllans, a hard- 
boUed gold braider tn a PacUIc city 
ordered a former offldAl of thi 
Roman government, who long alnci 
hid rezuunced fa*cl*m. to pack hla 
duds and live henceforUi tn the 
middle we*t. Plfty-three other per- 
.v>na of *Imllar blood were exiled 
from San Pranetsco without due 
course of law.

Obviously. In a sudden gn 
emergency private rlghu often mu*t 
boaufpended In.Uw intereala of na- 
Uonal lately. But liberal* contend 
Uiere Is a great difference belwf— 
genuUie peril and some tin lu 
tyrants whim. In mo<t cajc* wh. 
Individual' are pushed around by 
(he martial auiocrJiU theri 
pie Ume for fair trial* by the court* 
of Uie land. The acta of Uio khaki 
despoU are nol rrrlewable. The 
camel of an arbitrary profesirtonal 
clac* I* poking hla note Into Uie 
clvlllaa tent.

NISEIS — Blood curdling tales 
from the Pacific expose .the trickery 
of jApanwe In playing dead, abus
ing flaga of truce and oUier foul 
blows. Earlier In the war American* 
were shocked by ttorle* of treachery 
b)' person* ot nJppeneia exlracUon 
who bit Uie hand Uiat welcomed 
them. Traitors have been caught 
and punished but the government 
ha* found that not- every cherry Id 
Uie box 1* rotun.

In mmy w»y»‘ Uie maas evacua
tion ef more Uian 100,000 aliens 
from the wf*t coast has.hjnwd out 
belter than' wa* expected. Social 
reformer* are convinced that Uie 
•dispersal has cured more than Un 
menace of t,helr presence In slrate 
glcal areu. It has broken up “Lit 
Ue Tokyo*- and scattered loyal 
orlenlAl* among communltle* when 
they an  becoming more fully Am' 
erlcanlted and their good polnta ap' 
preelated. Time will «11 wheUier 
they merit liberty or deaerrc the 
lontlilng which we have for their

itlve* oversea*.
'wo thousand dudents from li. 

temment center* have been granted 
college *cholar*Wps! The 1 
manpower probleni la caualng .... 
pIo)-ment agencies to tap camps 
R!i(l carefully cerllfletl person* are 
being released for work. When Uie 
sugar beet and staple cotton crops 
of Idaho. Arizona. Nebraska and 
Oregon were threatened with decay 
Uirough labor ahortagea more Uian 
1S,IXK) Nlseli and their kin volun'

merly were moat prejudiced agAln*l 
mem Art telegrapblng Use war re- 
locAUon AuUiorlty, "Sesd ua more 
Japanese.-

only 1* wearing out ______ _
wrecked by United SUte* precUion 
bombera. We hATS Uie worldijreAt- 
est railroad network. It l i  operatwl

lo rcAllM how prodlflou* _ ... . . . .  
In winning Uie war. Ralph Budd, 
president of Uie Chlc«o. BurUag- 
ton It Quincy line, disclosed *taUa- 
Uc* which ahould make Americans 
proud.

We have nearly aWWO freight 
can and C,OCO locomoUvea ahutUlng 
between ar*enal* And port<. Earlier 
Uils year we added tt.OOO of the 
former and 385 Iron horse*. The 
measure oT performanee la the num
ber of.car loadings based on the 
1938 figure of tOO per cent; thl.i 
year we jumped to ISO. We reached, 
an aU Ume high, average haul of <00 
miles from origin to desUnaUon: the 
ram In 1810 wu only UO miles. The 
average load per car tn 1930 was 
33,7: today It la 30.

Heavier ahlpments. more groas ton 
miles per train hour and greaur 
mileage per car per day have pro
duced In 1M3 a cpeclacular rise tn 
net ton tnlles'per car day to nearly

breaking achievement. We 
proaclitng In -passengers the peak 
lolal-r of 1020. Pour and one-half 
million soldlcn. exclusive of Uigse 
on furlough*, were moved by rail in 
the flrat, five months of this year. 
Berlin papers plea*o copy.

IIUNGER>-LAvar* brazen UireaL' 
to deport French labor ha.i created 
*ufh publicity that _mo«t people 

similar form of slavery

(acaped exile In New York, 
charges that already more than 
IMWJ of hi* counU7men haw been , 
dmgBrd'otf to Uie relch and the 
Ukraine. Harsh meaaures are en
forced by Oennan "field gendar- 

■rle" recrultcd from among Uios*
10 were war prisoners of the allies 
I91B And hence liave grudges to

^He deacrlbe* Uie pllsht of lltlle 
clilldren a* beyond words. lUckcta, 
scurvy nnd oUier dlseaaca caused by 
malnulrlUon are Increasing. The 
morlallty rale la appalling. A theor- 
eUcal raUon contains 3.SOO calorie*.
A Tuul soldier of Occupation Is en
titled to three norinal meals, but a 
Delglan usually gets only 000 calor- 
le.i a (fay. The hunger altiiaUon Is 
second onl}' to that of doomed 
Greece.

Tlie refugee official explains one 
reason for this condlUon. Belgium 
is the moBt thickly populated stale 
In Europe; more Uian 8,000.000 In- 
habltant.1 are Jammed Into J l.m  

miles, many of which are 
barren soil. It cannot begin to pro
duce IL<i own food. In peace It Im
ported from Canada and South 
\m r̂lc  ̂more.,than Ihrcc-quarters 
iriU wheat The Invaded hMlooted 

stores and refuses W distribute 
neceasftle*.

C L A P P E R ’S OBSERVA T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON. Nor. J—The elec

tion of Thomaa Z. Dewey as gover̂  
nor of New York will sUrt a wavi 
of talk for him as the Republlcar 
pre*ldetiUal candidal* In 1011. ti

Whe ht
cepted th* Re
publican nomlna- 
Uon-for governor 
at Syracuse 011 
Aug. J«. Dewey 
lhad aomelhlng tO' 
'say about hJs .fu- ' 
lure.

“For my pan.' 
he said, "lei mi 
lay r lg h l  now 
.hat I shall de
vote Uii

xclailve. 
rvlcc of

the people of New York *utc
i Uie

Uon of childhood"* *p lr jt............
us. Every teacher U a leader of 
children, a source of strengUi to 
the community, and that fact 
alone Is enough to 8U»t*ln hU 
iplrlt »n Umes of stress. Belnf 
iscful. aecessary. fit for duty. — 
Ihat 1 • ■ •

SM“ ,r.'.5 ‘r;-siSr 5 S  ■jss.a.r.”
110.  TI. Euik.. 0. T.r.: 

>rr*4) ta coitr m l «f milllai inj Iu4-

Tlius Dewey lilm.self has given us 
Uie,basis of Judging his good faith, 
m e Syracuse pledge.read* like an 
alrUght promise lo sUck to Uie Job 
a* governor for Uie next four years. 
I>ewey say* he will devote Uie next 
four years "ezclu-Uvely lo the service

■ Uie people of New York aute."
He *ay* "exclusively." He could 

liardb’ devote hlmselX for four yeai 
exclusively to Uie #enlce of U. 
people of New York and aUll run 
lor Preskleiii year after nexu If he 
became Prealdent, of course, he 
would iiave lo devote lilmteir u  
serving not onl>' Uie people of Nev 
York sute but Uie people of all oUiei 
stAte*. who** lntere*t« might nol al' 
ways b« Uio*« of Uie people of Nev 
York slAle. He could nol excluilvely 
jerve hi* own atat* wliUe *ervlog 
President of all sUtes.

Tliere Are Uiree lllUe words-"for 
my parf'-Uiat Dewey might Inlet 
prei as giving him An out U Ui 
Republican party nominated him 
without any effort on ht* part. But 
If In hts own mind he wa* pledging 
tumself wlUiout mentAl reservaUon. 
a* Uiey aay. to »*rre hi* own itate 
exclusively for Uie next four yean, 
h* would not permit hi* friends to 
do Uie kind of work on his behalf 
Uiat U AlwAy* necewary no mAiicr 
how A CAndldate appears notkto be 
nmnlnf for Uie Job. Ho would not 
aUow large sums of money to bfl 
raised to finance a 
cAmpAlgn.

The suwmenX e l i ^  meAni what 
.. *eem* lo mcAn. or It li a piece of 
Ulcky double-uik like Uie unfor
tunate lUUment About Uie second 
front lo 1912. You rtniunber Uiat 
when 8oTl«t Commissar Molotov was 
fn WAahlogtoQ Ui Maj’. a Joint cam- 
munlqu* was isjued aaylag UiAt 
“compleu undentandlng waa reach* 
ed with regard to Ui« urgent lasks 
of cisallni a lecond fiw t la Europe

That*languaf* may have been In- 
Unded to tool KlUer. but It was to

lie*. Double talk usually bounces 
back wlUi quarrelsome eclioe*.

If there t* a hole In Dowey* laji- 
guage through which he could slip 
out and run for President In 1M4. 
then lie Li too slippery wlUi word* 
10 liupire my conlklence.

TUne and Dewey's own acUons 
will nil how genuine Dewey'* words 
were. The prcvaleill belief among 
politicians and pollUcal writers Is 
Uint Dewey wlU find soihe way to 
get around his word* and grab Uie 
pre-ilriejjilfll nonilnaUoj) Jf Jie 
gel II. Tliat Is how o'nlcal people 
In Uie pollUcal world’are about It, 

All of Uiat may be unfair lo 
Dewey. If It Is, lie doubUess wlU 

■ a way to' mitke It clear Uial he 
be Uken at his word and Uiat 

iUtcment whlcli seemed lo re- 
•ce hi* cUancu at tije pm)- 
y next Ume meant what It 

seemed to mean.
Public men often have Indulged In 

tricky words. In fact when a feliow 
who want* to be President h*s no 
oriKlnallty. he begin* hU fight for' 
the ncmlnnUon by saying he is not 
a candidate, Ttut mearis his haf 
Is In Uie ring.

Mr. Roosevelt was a lltUe more 
original In hi* third-term lacUc*. 
Reporter* who asked him at hla 
preu conference If he Intended to 
run for. a ihird term, or would tc- 
cepl a nomlnaUon for a Uilrd term, 
were told to put on a dunce cap and 
suuid In the corner. He Just went 
after 11 witiiout saying he w’ould or 
he wouldn't. Even when Jim Parley, 
who had managed hi* two prerlou* 
campaigns, irled to find oui-be- 
cause Jim wanted to rvn himself 
and fell he had a right U> know what 
Ui« Prrakfent Intended to do-h« 
learned noUilng.

U Ij going to U  InUresUng to 
>e what Dewey doe* about his 
yracu.ie pledge when Uie campaign 
> nominate Oewcy for Pruldect be

gins to roll

Youth Becomes 

Brother’sFather 

To Secure Funds
CHICAGO. Not. 8 OJ-R'-Ueut 

Robert Edward Taylor becaa* th* 
legal father of bU young broUier 
today as the result of succesiful 
AdopUon t>roceedlngs he InsUtuted to 
rocure Ui* army's higher basic pay 
>r officers wlUi famlUa*.
Ufut. Taylor. 91. who 1* sUlUoukI 

at Ton McUUab. Ala, lought Uio 
added Income to cn«U< his i2.year- 
old broUier, Carl RlchArd. b) AiKnd 
his AlmA mater. MorgAa Pek mill- 

academy. •
itlr, father died last Ptbruary. 

Sine* th* anny provides no allot
ment for dtpendenl broUitn of of
ficers, Ueut. Tai-lor decided to bt- 
reene liJs broUier's father by mop.
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AXIS DESERT FORCES FLEE SO FAST ALLIES CANT KEEP UP

E l i  COLLAPSE 
B L IE B  ON OIL

D7 HENRV o o b e e ll

ON THE MOVE WITH AIJ .TP3 
STRIKING FORCE IN WESTEHN 
UESERt. Nov, S. lO'.tO nu 
iDeI»yrt)-Tlic u b  ftrniies . _ 
Ileelng m f*al lod*y Uiit Uie i»l- 
IlfS tre h»vlnj trouble kwplng up 
wlUi Uiem.

A litUe while «o . alUnl Infftn- 
try VIM reporttd *cU beyond Puka. 
CS miles -wcsl o{ El Waintln. sM  
<lrlvliiK OH fMt uiidcr cover ol Ilgtil- 
era md bomber*. Ju jl now a m«- 
teiigcr arrived »lUi Uie Uml
Uie enemy Sldl
Hanebh. Jl miles beyond l-'ukn.

Todoy’f race behind Uie Ileeine 
axis WTOlu bes»n av 8:30 #. m, wlUi 
■•delouJlnK" uiilU and armored eara 
cleftTlns ev&cuiklcd <Ur Ileld.s. bobby 
lr«P» »nd mlnti.

rreUnilnary liilclllsence rcporU 
atirlbuie Itie colUlue of Mnr&hal 
Brwln Ilonmier* annored rcilaUiiee 
lurscly to A lock ol nniollne. oil 
unmunllloii.

Trucki Uoi llown
acorrj of nommcl'i Uiik trucks 

arc reiwrtcd bojgeci down beiwceii 
El Alaineln and /uka, cmpiiiulzUiii 
Uit Ucinciwlous Inipucl oi Uie nl- 
11«1 air olfenavc wlilcli prevented 
him from aupiilyiiii,' >ib forward 
iiiilb and forced him Into headlong 
rcireat.

Tilt entire tillltd nlr force, b on 
ihr move wrf.tutrd brliliid amior- 
rd cars, tanks and Inlantrj- ns 
ground crc*.s iiprool Icntj and uii* 
lo.id rqulpincm tnicki lo Join Uic 
vlcwr>’ catcivau.

Tlie roada nte uiic wild maij of 
vchlclfs. k.'ldc uhlch liundreds of 
)̂rboIlcr.̂  nir iimfclilnK In iJie oliicr 

djrrccjaii, (ciuarcl cumpx In (lie rcnr. 
Uuriicd out triirki Hiiirklns the lino 
of Ucrnuii-ltaliun rctrcat-ure bc- 
siiR iiNUlt 11 our himy puiiics

■ (111, Fire.\ dot Uie horizon for nillM 
on all ildcs where axb equipment 
U h'olnr: uii In smoke.

Ttie mafii forcrs arc on the north. 
t.ikliiK care of the GermnM, while 
Gfrrk;. and flKiillnK t'reiKli arc 
tliRi.HiS ■ lUiUaî s In ihe ^o^ l̂hern 
ifctor.

Atnrrieani »l front
AinerlcRiis ate tlglil up wlU\ ad- 

vivDcfd unllj of Uic allied air slrlk- 
hii! forec. llietr imrrmll tliipj arc 
rnKaKcd hi widely tlraling enemy 

• iorilllcalloiui. and now will have 
an opponiiiiliy lo Inspwt firM hand 
the wrrekage of Iruckj and tanlu 
Amrrtcan bombers left Qu Uic coasl- 
a] rond-

Water may bocome a serious prob- 
1cm, became Uic relreaUiig enemy 
Is reported lo have [xjljoned well.'* 
and water liolM. l^ils convoy In- 
chidea Korea of anter piirifyers.

Tlie allies are movint ahead so 
fosl, Uils rorrfsiKiiidcnl Ij hardly 
In one lopt long eiiough lo wrlK; a 
dbpatch.

Executive Council 
Aids Grease Drive

neiirMentnUves o( Uio Camp Fire 
rxKUltve council will take p«*rl In 
Uic Camp Fire grca-̂c ,mlvni;c cam
paign. li was annoiiiicrd today by 
Mr«. H. A. Elcock. clialniian of that 
urousi. W1U\ the of
.Mr.i, W, Praiik Warner as the cotiii- 
cii’x greue KnlvAxe ciiainnnn.' ntid 
Mr*.. F, i r  Hotne aj her o.^btnnT,' 
prclimlnar?' canviy ha.i nlrriidy 
nUrlid In Uio cnfofancl other down- 
town busiiifW housfs,

ColiecUoiu »IU be made «ver\’ 
two week* for large quanUtlM, Mrs. 
Wernor Mid, and Ilie IJUi of encli 
niontlt hn-1 been dulRnnl«I as gen- 
rral collection day Jor Hie partlcl- 
paling buslne.vi hoiuc.n.

Warren Deahl Now 
In Naval Training

Vr’hvrrn Drnhl, n ttridenl ol noiiUi- 
crn Idaho for many years wiioje 
home b now In Tcxa.<, enlisted in 
tiip navy recently ai Annapolb, 
ftiid iR takliiK tralnliiK which will 
lend to a rallng of ovladnn mneliln- 
bf.i inntc, Ihird riaiv Hr b work- 
liiB nV TtmnvinR inolnrR Irom Iftiirt 
planes, ovrrhaulliig liiem and then 
pulUng Ihcm back In ihe planes.

Naval Box Score in Solomon Islands Battle

U.S.A.

JL/
2AIRCRAFf
CARRIERS

SUNK: 16

/  1 . 4 . t  /

CRufsERS 0€STtOY£fcS

IfL l lT T U G  AUSOSUNK

£ 2 .  ............
1 AIRCRAH ^2 .
carrier, cruisers

i-10

DESTROYERS TRANSPORTS

4 BATTLKHIPS, 4 AIICHAFT' CARRIERS, 25 CRUISERS. 12 DESTROYERS, 
r\ A k lA r ;F n - 6 TRANSPORTS. 5 CARGO SHIPS, 1 PUNE TENOtRS. 4 OTHERS.

THAN 500 JAPANESE PLANES DESTROYED IN SOLOMONS

In Ihe »efle* of «
(a loar in ihe Solemoti bland »rco. < 
are Jap louei. INICA telephoto)
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MATXRESS

Last Rites Held 
For A. A-Telman 
At L.D.S. Church

MURTAUOH. Nov. 6 _  Funeral 
RtrvlcM xere coniiucled Wedne.sday' 
ftt Ute U 0. S. clmprl In Murlaugh 
for A. A. •njiman. Biihop H. C, Tol- 
mnn wa.'? in ciiarje and made the 
opening and clewing remarks.

Pollowlng a song, -Rock of Ages." 
.■mng by Mr. and Mm. Luke, Mel 
Wnikei gave the Invocntlon. A King. 
" I Heard the Voice of Je.̂ us Say" 

sung by Mr. «nd Mrs. James 
Clnu-son. Hynim Plcketi pitd Ulb- 
utc to Mr. Tolman and jpoke of 
their bo>-hood wsoclaUonj, Bbhop 
Tolman Uien sang. "Ohl My P«. 
ther," DnvW Q. Moyen spoke. lol- 
lowed by a song. ••Silver Haired 
Daddy of Mlnf.” sung by Mrs. Thel- 
mn Lee.

J . I. Tolman. a brotJier, guv# _ 
talk, Bbhop Tolman expre.«ed op- 
preciaUon of the fsmlly to friends 
»nd relntlve.v and the closing pray- 
:r was given by Williftnt Egbert,

The Relief «>clety member.i had 
:liargc of the flowct.i.

Pallbearers were ivilllam B. Lln- 
datJ. P. W. Waehholir, A. U Egbert. 
Leon Pickett. Parlry Tolman nnd 
P. V. Morrison. Interment wa.i In 
Marion cemetery- under direction 
of Luke's memorial home.

Out-of-tosm rekUvei tllendSt\j 
were Mr. and Mn,*J. I. Tolman. 
Lognn. Utah: Mr. and Mn. lUlph 
SKwart and son. Renee. Wendover. 
UUh; Nra. Elva Case. Les Angelea; 
Mrs. WllUftm B am  it, Pocatello.' and 
Clftudfl Ear], Ogden.

AXIfl LOSSfciH lilG Il 
LONDON, Nov, 0 lUPJ—Tlie mill* 

lary expert, of live Dally Trleittavh 
e.\[inioted today ilmi axb air losses 
in Egypt had rxrrrdcd 00 [irr cent 
ol Uie original fiirmy plnnc rtreiiBlh 
in north Alrlca.

E I R
M H E R E

Rev. Clarence K- Vllet. M. D., •  

aecreiao' of the board of mbsloM 
*n<S cliutch txuiiilon ol Ihc UiUi- 
odbl .church, will be gutil speaker 
at liie sub-dl.Mrlct MeUiodbt ml3- 
Mojiary tiultluw Itcte Tuesday. 
Nov. 10.

Sf.'-sioiw will be lield at the Meth
odist church, ajid will continue from 
2 to t> p. ni, Willi a dinner in Uie 
churcii parlors at s p. m.

Another .'peaktr will be Rev. E\'er- 
eu M.miottiixsoii.Twln Falls, who Is 
now (IriiiiK rehglou.t education work 
at the Hunt relocation center.

Rev. Vllft Villi cn the condl- 
tlon.s rnnfrcnilDR the Clirbtlan 
church ns II conlinue.i lo carry on 
lls niL',.Monary ier\lces overseas in 
this wnr ix̂ rlod.

Dr. Viiet. after his graduation In 
niMhctnp from li.ililmore Medlcnl 
eollrKr. (wnctlcMj 13 years In 
York City. In l!i:< he was llceii.'̂ ed 
to iireucli by tiie Florida conference 
of (hr former Methodist Epbcopol 
churcii. r.oulii.

Uflore Joining llie matf of the 
bo:ird of ml.i-'loiii and churdi ex* 
leiu.ion. he was iiastor of Trinity 
church. Miami, Fla., and secrel#r>’ 
of tlie Kctieml contcrcnce commlllec 
on benevolence.

ItOADS TO HE CLC.SKD 
PORTLAND, Ore., Not. 5 l/Vr-Tlie 

Rtntr lilifhwov coiiiml.Mlon had .saUl 
todny thiU It 'vlll not'keep open 
Ihls ''Inter iinv roadi for scenic 
ainl SfcrciM.lo»!vl

Mission Speaker

•Iter. Clarence K. Vllrt, M, D.; 
who will be guetl ipeakrr at the 
■ub'dlitrlel'MrthiKllat mKtionarjr 
Innlllute .here Tue*da), .Ntr, 10,

Capt; Stowe Goes 
To Special Study

Ciipi. Hnrwood L. Slowe today wa.s 
on hki way to St. Louis for a six* 
week course in exlrrniliy tiircery 
nl WoaiUnglon university alter a 
brlrt v b lf  with Ills parrnls, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. A, L. Sioae, Kim
berly,
. Captain Slowe ha.i brrn stationed 

at Vancouver barrack-s nrnr PorJ- 
l.-ind, iix head .MirBCon. niul It war, 
thoiitshi he would reiiirn there alter 
his course ts compltlril.

ORISISSLOW  
IRE TURN-IN

WAflHINOTON. Nov, 8 W^-The 
ailon'A motorlsiA aeem to be slow

ing down to ihc war-Ume fp«c<l 
limit, tiut are not doing ao well 
when It comes to selling their "sixth 
tires" to the government. Rubber 
Coordinator William M. Jeffers had 
reported todny,

Jeffers said sectional re[)ort.'. In- 
idScaV«S the 3S*inllfi>er-houT speed 
limit WBJ beliiK oUserved. but added 
thot only "spolty" re.iults Imd been 
oblAlned In the program for buying 
' all tires In excc.w of five per car.

However, other olficlab prcdlclwl 
the tum-ln rate would .'hoot sharp* 
ly upward wboui Sot. il.H  -when 
motorbts must rri;l-.ier for giia rn- 
tlonlng In nildwcjt and. we.siem 
aUitfs. Tliey can not tiualify for 
motor fiicl.rallon.v without cerilfv- 
ing they have dbiio'e<I of their Idle 
tires. I

A lilnl the viwvt ix>Uii\li>5 rr.'- 
ervolr of mllcni;c wiilcii Uie turn-in 
])ian might relc.-ue in some iirrjs 
was given in tv rejwrt from Akron. 
Ohio. Officials there had >xpecle<l 
2.000 to 3,000 •;.Mxth llres" lo be 
turned In. In.'.tend. llicv kdI 10,000, 

JefCers i.aW the niiiie rubber 
program depended lo u Iiui;e extriit 
on biilldhv^ up n govcriiiftcnt stock
pile of ii.'.ible tire.'?,

PLAV KKI.i;CTi;i> 
MURTAUail, Nov, (5-Tllc .'cnior 

elnvA o( Uie tvlsU :cUnol hn^ i.tlrtlrd 
"Ma',' New Husband," for prpvenl-i- 
tloii III n fiiiuri' <luy, acciirdlni; lo 
Supl. Hcrberl Ewcii. J. Vntl John- 
ion will direct Uip pliiy.

The Public 
Forum

WAKE UP. AT WAS,
7-m:8E KOLDIERS &AY 

Editor. Tloiei-Ncws:

\Vtiy doa't t o l l e d
politicians tloo ■linglng mud &nd 
use aome ot Uitlr tlms In heli 
out a caii»e far grt3ler tWin I .— 
ixilitlcs? U Is high time to <top. and 
wnkc up to the lact Uul W8 ar

■riiere Un't a soldier who Isn’l orer 
anxious to gel tlib war over and get 
back home. We might al.%0 add that 
mud sliiiKhig b very heart sicken* 
ing lo read or iicnr. So let's all get 
loKtUw mid inill one *oy. Tljal is 
Ihe only wuy ae cun lielp aomeoae'a 
boy to Ret home ilie quickest. 

S0LDIEU3 FROM TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY.

Lorain) at the 1S1 1st M. P. Bn. 
C'o't. A. ». C and ». Camp WUlli* 
ton. Net.

NOtV GRANOftTlieB

MURTAUOH, Hov. O ^lrs . Henry 
Nelljon has received word of the 
blriii of a daughter to lier son-ln- 
taw iiiul daughter. Mr, and Ntrs. Ru- 
fu.i Hiibiead, at Jerome.

PenetbO
M»i.yu»-rii Mv-firiluwl. 
arcvelnuiin. • Ifu » Im.'o of 
iild fA.-<lil<mrd miilinn aud. 
tiianiiniA'«(kvoril«. IVmand 
•lainli-ta IVnrtfo. Gentrou* 
i»r duuUo wppiy 3H.

Emotion affpcta the eye functions 
of 80 per cent ol Uie peopVrecenV 
testa have ahown.

/*FamoostoriD«VflMOHTHLy*>

FEMALE PAIN]
Tou vno*uB«t lutii padB -viUi uno. 
turrou* (MUagi, OUinM of ~lmcu> 
UMU<s"—4u< to ruaeuootl moath* 
U <Ui(urbkBe»-«beuid trr Lt̂  S. 
PtaUum'«Ttblata(irtUiaddMiroB>. 
•nicr tu n  •  Motbiag «S*c( oa en« 
el oovun'f mine tmporfant er;«>u.

l Y B u t P B i n u i f s s s a a

FEDERAL CIGARETTE

I
(IN IDAHO)

You get the benefit_as we 
pay the new cigarette tar for you!
You gcfxhis finer-tasting agarcttc... 
sdcntifically Proved Uss irritai'mf' 
for your nose and throat... safer for 
you to smoke!

More smoking phasurc'^PU  ̂tliis 
real stnoking-prolec/ionf 

CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS 1

WE HAVE MADE

m ^ s £ /
Mrnrnimiimm:
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I By CLENV BABB

i Wide World W»r An»I;«l

Ttic thnc'Power uU  alliance, 
. dcdlMltd *l Berlin Iwo year* #gd 
I to the reratUns ol a new »orld 

ruled by force and Umir.* U belns 
; 4ubjc«rt«f nor ror the «tne 

OiB »tr»lM which treat dlawter ei-
■ cns on »uch m eomblniUon.

Whllo nomraeV# urmlea fimssle 
x-eaiward aerw the Inhospllablc 
Eej'pU^ deiert under »klrs innilo 

• eUll ropre inhospllabls by the RAP 
and Ainertean air JorcM, Tokyo and 
Remo are revlewlnB the worth and 
« u u  of Uiflf tlM *o

Lltlle d' bl remains ihnl the vIC' 
lory of Ihe eighth arroy hw broustit 
U3 to one of Uie «ar'i ireat crlstJ. 
Klatorr may nominate theie days the 
tumlRS point of the whol*,global 
atrusglf. comparable to ihoM July 
days of IBIB when F^ch turned back 
the last -freit German drive and 
Mired the otfnuiTt.

neporti OpUmUlle
BrlUln’t leader*, twice burned In 

previous momcnti of apparent i-'- 
umph In Africa can be cminled 
to be twice »hy about overstallni? the 
completeneu and murnlt'ide o( live 
Tlctorj- In EfO'pl. And lliey leave 
no doubt ofHl)elr conviction Hiat 
Rotnmel lia* been smwhed. Uiat Uie 
elimination of the axb from Africa 
Li' in progTcM.

Tlie EBj'Pllan.dbaster already hM 
produced premonitions of doom for 
Mussolini and hla Roman empire, 
The United Natloni leave’no room 
for doubt that the Ejyptlan victory 
Jj mwfJy the prelude to other cam* 
palgns to rid the whole African 
continent of the axU and restore 
domination of the Mediterranean (o 
Britain and her allies. Tlitn the 
soft untJerilde of HItler'i Europe 
wtil be laid open to allied ailack: 
Sicily and Sardinia will He at (he 
mercy of a constantly more power* 
/u) air and usvsl combination and 
the Italian homeland lUelf will be 
marked for conquejt.

Jap DlplemaU Meet 

At this Juncture Japan h u  «um- 
moned aU her diplomat* In Europe 
to conclave In Berlin. The an' 
nounced purpose !s to conalder tneth' 
ods of more fruitful cooperation

■ within the thrw-power alliance, but 
undoubtedly the entire question of 
the value to Japan of her Oerman 
alUancB will be under eober consid
eration.

One very definite result of the 
Egyptian victory aliould be the lay
ing-of one of the United Nations' 
mo.1t frlghtenlni bogeys of a few 
monU« ago, a Japanese-Oerman 

, Juncture aomewhere In the middle 
east. Japan's fundamental purposes 
being what they are—creation of an 
east Aslatle empire — Uiat boRey 
probably never had much nubstance. 
But what Is happening In Africa Is 
likely to produce a further separa
tion of the European and Pacific 
phftjiea of the war as far aa the axis 
Li concerned—with Japan concin- 
tratlng on her IncreaslnRly bitter 
effort to hold what ahe ha.i and Ict- 

■ ting her allies seek their own . sal
vation.

Ev^ry Home in Histoi’ic JarbidgeHasaSlantingBackyard

Escaped Trio of 
Germans Captured

■ BOWLINO OREEN. Ky„ Nov, 
(/TV-Police Chief rt. E. Monahan r' 
ported today Uiat three Oermans 
who escaped from army guarfls 

-— nbottrt-a-tnrtn-late Wsdntsdaniad 
been'arrested In a bam about six 
mllea from litre.

Ho aald the men gave their names 
a.1 Hans Richard Jonat. 37. Karl 
Luft. » .  and Paul Theodore KUie- 
grad. 38. Jpnat and Luit said Uiey 
hatl been member* of the Qermnn 
mercluuil marine and Hltiepad 
Raid he wa* merely a Oennan cUU 

■ ten who had been arrestê l 
enemy alien.

Chief Monahan aald two ot the 
men had knives but they wer- — 
armed otherwise.

Thi.H Ls the iriinlnK cnmp of Jarhldfre, Nev., 90 miles 
HOUtliwcDt of Twin FalLs, which soon will be s'ghoul town, 
iLH two rowH of buiidinpi facini; on Mnin street os silent os 
Iho rocky hciftht« of ,tho Htccp canyon walls that rise on 
either side. In the Wsht ccnlcr background ia'thc dump of

Gliost-Town Jai-bidge, Even in 

Demise, Sti’ikes Blow at Axis
unanimously peulmLiile about the 
fliture of the place. •

Att.MORED SCHOOL GRADUATE 
JEROME. Not. tl-Pvl. Claude De- 

Pew. Jerome. Is a recent pmduaie 
of Uie armorwl force school at Fort 
Kno*. K>'. DePew now li one of Uie 
meehanlia chareed witli keeping Un
cle 5*m'.i hard-hltllng Unks and 
oUser rthlclfs rolllDg. He Is the wn 
of Mr. and Mr*. WlUlam C. DePcw. 
Jerome.

FILER

■ Mr. and Mrs. Druce Dlevtm and 
daughter. Jean, have returned to 
PorUand. Ore., after a visit wlUi rel
atives and frlendii.

TC 'A. Pomeroy, superintendent of 
cducaUon of the Hunt school, will 
be tlie Kue.1t sneaker at a mceUnit 
ot llic Filci’ Woman'.'i dub to be JjfJd 
In Ihc E, A. Deem home Nov. 11.

A TcRUlnr meetinB of Filer chap
ter-No. 40. Order of Eaatfm Star, 
was held Wednesday evening, a 
practice meeting followed, the reg
ular buMheis meeting.

-UnJ deorge Denton has returried 
from a two weeki' vacation at Magic 
hot springs.

Raymond Dougherty, Gary, 3. D, 
Is vlaiung at the home ot his broUier. 
Clinton Dougherty.

Mrt. Milton Baker Is at Loa An
geles visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob Da* 
ker.

Mrt. J. D. SUiatji Is vUlUng her 
daughter. Mrs. Dale Harmon. Sac
ramento. Calif. There ahe Is i 
ertn# from a major operation.

Ut. and Mr*. T. R. Tanner, who 
have been vtslUng relaUves. have re
turned to Ban Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Miller have 
rriumed to Portland. Ore„ after 
ilAlt at the Chris Sehlaht home.

By MERVIN tjllOEMAKER
Tlie sing!# street that forms the 

backbone of Jnrbldge. .Nev.. Is the 
pointed base of a "V for victory" 
with an unusual twLiU The sides of 
the " V  are formed by the canyon 
walU which rise .iteeply to give n 
slnntlns bnokyard to nil Uie hou-'e.i 
tliat front on Main Atreet.

Jarbldge, Ihe 30-ortd-year-old 
mining camp about 00 miles south
west of Twin Falls. 1.1 going lha wny 
of all mining town* where mlnliig 
stopfi—lt Li becoming n Bho.it town. 
And a.1 It wraivi IIa xhrouds about 
lUi flioulders, It ocnds men and ma
chinery from Its gold mine.i to t«ke 
copper, manganese, mercury', « id  
other essential waf metaU from tlie 
earUi. jn  Its demlM It strikes a blow 
at the axis, with sH'the ^lnor of lu 
rowdleet and moat productive dayj.

Clly of Tenta In *C5 

Tills was a clly of tentji In 1003. 
and for some time therentter. with
in Its mor« limited aeope of atten
tion, It aroused the same hlgli lioix-i 
of quick riches that drew tJioiijancb 
0/ men n-r.itwaj-d ocroti n coji11/!i'J!{ 
In 18«. And It fulfilled a )>nn.of if; 
promise of great proflt.v Eitimutr.i 
of tiio lotnl Jiirbldgc jirwlucllon ot 
gold In 30 ycnr.i run to IR wicl 20 
million dollar.i. It was one of Uie 
heaviest gold produclnir areas In the 
nation ln-JB:5-7lTBill"Uf6“Brcan)ult 
of tJiat went lo thmo with resources 
which pfirmlitnl the larjje lnvc.it- 
menta nec'evinrj- to extract gold from 
the sugar <iuiiri2 Iwlges.

Jarbldge soon was Inhabited only 
by employes of n few big companle.i 
an̂ l tliOkfe who made their living of 
Uiaie employcii-re.ipMtnbli- nni. 
oUier>,i.<c, Tlie prmjwtors moved 
on. and tiie 5,000 persons said lo 
have been cnniix'd on Uie townslto 
In 1910 soon hud. dwindled lo about 
1.500. a flKiire wUlch held for 
number of yenrs.

Largest Share 
A company co'ntrollcd by ihr Oug- 

genhelm family opemicd
koro claim from IDIO to 1„ .  ______
by for Ihe large.il ^hnre of Jnrbldji- 
producilon, Tlie ownirs of the mine 
were Inelegnnilv. but expre.vilvcly. 
referred to ivi "tlie GursIcj." From 
1923 lo 1033 the GuKgenhrlm mill 
Wft.1 managed by A. M. Ross, who 
now operates the 0. K. mine at Jar
bldge. Ros.1 came to Jnrbldgp In 
1010. and ?.aj's he clearly remembers 
how tenU dolled the lloor of the 
unyon a/id rose on the walU 
1 elUier side.
In 1932 the OiiKgenhelms nold 

their'JnrbldRc Intcre.ii.i lo the New 
Mont Mining company, wiiJcli 
" ..............................  year

the heme___________ ___________
and Mrs. A. W. Baxtwrat, vhlle hU 
Pftrenu. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Olsen, 
more /ran BoJsa. to PorUind.

M n . j .  r .  OuUck le/C for Eugene, 
Ore, |« vuit lu r  dauAiler, Mist 
Bemlca OoUcfe who sttOKls ' 
VnlrentCy of onton.

O r e a l— ...........
ftirJougb — _____ __________
Ltmmen, h u  returned to Pendla.  ̂
,ton.O«. .

RiehtrdsoQ'i Cletnen of Tirla 
VftUc, h t n  opeoed an age&cj' In n *  

•Jer UUi veek at tii# Mmgwro hart- 
,'wre itore. •

fliturc ot the place.
■■Maybe It will open up again after 

Uve war." eald Ross, "when there 
Isn't such an urgent need for other 
melab. Nobody yet knows how much 
gold Uiere Is around JaVUdKC."

Another' oinlmlst U J. W. Wil
liams, operator of the only oUicr 
Jarbldge mine still running — the 
Alpha. Operating their mlne.i by 
themselves, it was understood Uie.ie 
two would be allowed to continue. In 
spite of the recent sovcrnment or- 
iler clailng mines producing gold 
alone, as long as they iln not need 
maicrlaU or supplies required In c:̂ - 
lenUnl-mlnlng.*

The Bluster mill wa.i the first 
place that State Potlcemnn Virgil 
K, Barron worked W'hen lie went to 
JarbldKc tlic first time In IDS. He 
tiaycd until 1020, wns gone two 
years, and then reiuriirci to work 
In varlou.i mines until 1030. Chief of 
Police Howard aillelle "mucksd," 
"timbered" and "pullpd chules" In 
the Lonk Hike mine—on the Alkoro 
claim—for a time after World war 
I.

Tougli on Tire*
JatU(^?r 1.1 now easily accessible 

by muior car. c.xcept lor liewl- 
wtciiching punishment lo UteiJiver 
part Ilf the rnail we.'̂ t of Jiogerson. 
iPie- 10 miles of one-way trail 
tiirouKh

the 1,000-foot shaft aunk by the New Mont company and 
then abandoned. The picturc is taken from a promontory 
on the wc.st canyon wall, 80 feet above the road, with Ihft 
camera poinlinR almast due north. (Staff Photo-En^rav*

inff)

ago. after sinking a verUcal 'shaft 
1,000 feet below the "Cl level," and 
running into more writer than It was 
eon.ildered economical lo handle. 
The New Mont people would seem 
lo have given up on Jarbldge. al
though Uiii could no; be confirmed. 
Their machinery Li reported being 
ihlpped to Arlsona for use In man
ganese mines.

For a month or more the Crater 
Range Mining, company also has 
been moving Its machinery away 
from Uie alte of the old Bluster 
mine and mill for use In other min
ing.

Not PeislmUUo
But residents of Jarbldge are not

EMERSON

^  Uie Episcopal Guild and Uielr 
husbands at dinner at the Schodde 
nome. There »tre 23 In attendance.

Mr. and Mr«. R. E. Cories* enUf- 
lalned for Mr. and M u. Bert Dor
ies* and Mr. and M n. Earl Corless, 
Salt Lake.

Mr. and Mr#. Warren Power* and 
two children of Seattle, were over
night guests at the home ot her 
uncle. C. C. Nelson. They were en 
route to San- Diego. CaUf. M ib. 
Powers was fonnerly MIm  Lucille 
Kelson, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ole Nelson.

Paul Cofer, who wo3 called here 
by UiB death of hU moUier, spent 
Uw tin t of the week In Boise. He 
haa a 15-day furlough before he 
haa to return to Atlanta, Oa. Em-

the Hnt Hole, h liciic-r roatl tlian 
might bo expected. At the begin
ning of opcralliHir;, however, Jar
bldge was vLilted only by ihc hardy. 
There was one route. In lact, 
which traveleri afoot descended Inio 
Uie canyon by ladder. Frank Utaly. 
city plumbing inspector, l.i one who 
remembers this trip, which abo In̂  
eluded a hill called Freighter's De
feat.

This high degree of Isolation made 
Jarbldge sometlilng of a law unto 
llsclt lor many years. Saloon o|)cr- 
aiora Ignored national prolilblllon— 
excepting for Uie supply problem— 
and hard liquor was sold openly 
there udill 1033. when auUiorltles 
made raids and several p«r*on»went 
to prlion.^

One Robbery
Jarbiage never had Uie robber- 

les and killings Uiat might be 
prcted to go with the handling of 
lo much bullloti and .cunency. Tlie 
only robbtT̂ - and killing old-timer.s 

remember occurred when two 
shot ajid killed a messenger 

iteal a »5.000 payroll. The shooting 
look place Just a short dtitance from 
town, and Uie men later played 
poker wlUi money that t»re stains 
f the messenger's blood.
Tlve periodical stilpments of gold 

bullion were never molested. Among 
the miner* themselves, Barron re- 
calLi. there was virtually never a 
report of anything being stolen at 
tlie camp.

Gold was dLieovcred at Jarbldge 
approxlmatelj- five years before tlie 
beginning Of World war I. perhaps 
Uiose legendao' demons, ihe muni
tions makers and the InlematlBnal 
banker.i. rubbed their hands In sat- 
Lifactlon aj they viewed the war 
ctoud* gaUierfng over t/ie continent.

■ saw the yellow stream coming 
of the hills of nor.Uiem Nevada. 

In Uiose days It was axiomatic Uiat 
money was needtd U) fight wars, and 
what better money w u there lhan 
gold?

In todays global conflict the func
tion ol Jarbldge Is exactly reitrted. 
In a war of production. agaWit a 
foe who Ignores money and ipeud* 
human life, the machinery that pro
duces gold Cl more impotUnt than 
the metal Itself. Miner* producing 
gold are frittering away their time. 
60 the production of gold alone 
ilopa-fcr the duration.

________ Atlanta,________
mitt Cofer. alto her« ror funeral 
•errJcM for hla mother. Is learlag 
(hliiiwk for PVirt BUer. S u . ,  wbere 
balggtatlcawL.

» B U Y  FOR L E SS«~

S T O V E  0 1 1-

S I N G L E C O lA i '  
PACIFIC ASKED

WASmsarON. Nov. e (^>-WoI- 
ter Nn.ih, mlni.itcr to the United 
Slates and the Pacific war council 
from New Zealand, nppe.iled last 
niRht for a coordinated Atnerlcnn 
naval and army command in the 
south Paelllc "to gel rei.ulVi."

'Tlie Japnne.ie work under n sin
gle rnmmnnd." lie xnld. "so it l.i Im
perative that the - United Stnte.i 
commanders — (ienernl MncArtliur 
and Admiral Hohey—work In claic 
cooperation."

He spoke on the March of Time 
broadc.̂ .̂ t.

Doth commanders. Nash said In 
prepared fpecch,"'should know 

evfryUiIng Ujat Ihe oOicr lia.i done. 
Li doing, or plans to do. Every move 
should be <llM:u.'.\ed one with Uie 
other lo determine how be.it to 
both force.i. They muit work 
Rcther to the maximum If they 
lo get results.

"Coordinated under a alngle ci 
mapd. they can do what Is ne.. 
sary 10 meet and tle/eat the Jap
anese. Separate plan.i—unknown 
the oilier—mlRhtu Jeopardire I 
lives,ot many thou.iand.i of men,'

DLicu.Mlng the IlghUng Cij Guad
alcanal. Naih jald, "If the Ameri
can forcei cnnllnue to fluht n.i they 
have foufilit, they will drive tlie 

(S(»-f«rUi

DECLO

Mr, and Mrs. Qnory Simmon* 
and daughter, Vemlce. and son, 
Kent, Ogden, visited friend* In Dec- 
lu and iraiuocted bu.ilr'ieas here.

this done, and t'ft ’balance of Uie 
Solomons and DLimarck Archipel
agoes 1.1 occuplcd bj- American and. 
Australian forces, then the iXhole 
of Uie Japane.ie forcn in ihi 
would be In great peril." •

Byron Price, chief of the bureau 
of ceworahlp. said In n prepared 
Interview on the same program Uia‘ 
"some bad ncw.i ha.i been delayed' 
Tn Uie Interest of Uie United Na
tions' war effort.’

Oklahoma ha 
Importa])t4 mor 
ducea.

Our cannon-equipped fighters 
shells.twice the site of any other 
fighter plane.

ot the home economics department 
.It Wel.-.er. relumed lo her school 
work alter vislUng in Declo.

Mr.s. LouLi Jonc.i left for Ban 
Fr:incL',co where Uic will Join her 
limliand who Is statioii Uiere with 
the navy. .Mrs, Jone.  ̂ haa ipcnt Uie 
past itto wcek.s vl.sitlng her par- 
cnt.v Mr. and Mr.i. R. F. Fisher, 

.Mrs. Harvey Wight and children 
have relumed to their home in 
Derln after a visit.at Juniper. 

John C. Darrlngton Is vliiUng 
t the home of hLi daughter and 
)n-ln-law, .Mr. and Mrs. Grant 

CobBley, Bwin Lake.
.Monle Parke, who him spent Uie 

p.1.11 mbnth vljltlna with lils mo
ther, Mrs. Julia Parke, left tor Ar> 
llBKion, Tex., where he ha* employ-

Mr. and Mn. G. E. McCartney 
left lor Los Angeles where they will 
visit ihelr ton. Jack. Who la in Uie 
U. S. army.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walker aro Uie 
pnrcnLi of a girl born Monday.

Floyd Oalerlioul, who Is sUUoned 
wlUi the U. 8, army at Mather 
field. Calif., la here on a short fur. 
lough vbltlng his parenLi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Osterhout. mid slater, 
Mr.i. Raluh JIbson.

Mrs. Cleve Adarfla left tor Porl- 
Innd. Ore.. where ahe vk'lll vl.nli al

t^o You Know Where There’s 
Any Scrap Metal? ̂

Your auistaiiM will be » real help in rouoding up scrap' 
metal In Tn-in Falls county on Armistice day. Scores of 
trucks will be available and we must find enough scrap to 
keep them busy. I f  you know of any old iron and steel that 
appcara to have been overlooked, fill out this blank and mail 
it to the Timcs-News at once. Give location, description and 
approxifnatc amount.

I wish to report the location of the following scrap:

4 ^ '

Native Island Chief Gets iu 
Bad With Uncle Sam’s Aii-men

AN ADVANCED BABE JN THE 
SOUTH PACIFIC. Oct. 18 (Delayedl 
_<;P)_The native chief of Rennell 
Island, wut of Guadalcanal. h»* 
gotten In bad wlUi Undo Sam* 
plane meo..

In tad, Col. L. p . (Blondy) Saun- 
dert has ordered hla pilot* to give 
Uie riilef a great big snub everylime 
they see him,

:ame about Uiis way. A seouUng 
Uie chief on the laUnd'* 

beach beside a life raft and waving 
porachute. Hie American plane 

...me down. »aw no place to land 
and thinking Uiat American fliers
---marooned on Uie Island drop-

!metgency ration* consl*tlr 
eom-beef, hard Uck and choo 
bars.
. Back at Uil* ba*e Uie pilot teJd 
MaJ. George Howard what he had 
teen. ‘Ihe next day another scoulini? 
plane went over Uny Rennell and 
there on the beach, waving the par
achute beaide the life raft woa the 
chief. Down went the bomber and 
« r  went Uie ration* aa before.
It teemji Uiat this American fare 
a* jiut to Uie liking of Uie chief 

for ever>' day tor two week* th* Mel
anesian Kampertd to hi* boat and 
raft every time'an American bomb
er went over. And of course the pl- 
loLi dropped food lo what they con- 
.ildered stranded fellow airmen. 

TJien Ui* (tory came out.
Several monUia ago a couple of

tile home of her son. Jack Adnmsl 
and famltlea.

Mrs, Teresa Ciork left for Moun- 
Uiln Home where she will visit her 
daughter. Mrs. Lee Block, and fam
ily. She will ai^o vUit anoUier 
daughter, Mrs. Vcm Lott, at Hager- 

,an, belore reluming home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nielsen vis

ited at Kuna. Ida., wjih relaUve*.

Tire United filatcfi. wlUi Iti 21.- 
)0,000 pupils, has the world's record 

numtier of children In public 
scliooLi.

Seventy.three Americana (fifl men 
.nd seven women) arc rrprwented 
In the hall ot lame at New York 
university.

TOAST
HEADqUARTERfl. Aluka De- 

fen.ie Command. Nov. 8 tUJO — 
Officer* ot an old and lomewhat 
.cheaty infantry regiment claim 
they have at last heard the per
fect toast -for 1#«.

Ma). Oen, Simon Sollvar Buck
ner, jr„ commander ot the Alaska, 
defense command, toasted guest 
otflceri at hi* headquarters re
cently;

"Gentlemen, may you xalk 
through the ashes of Tokyo."

-It'* a date, sir," they replied.

navy pUMi were forced down In Uie 
vicinity of Rennell and made the 
tiny Island in their raft. The clilef 
found Uiem and a ihort time itief 
Uiey vk-er# picked up by a navy bUt.

Almoet Uorfully the chief pleaded 
wlUi them lo leave behind Uie life 
raffand parachute when Uiey went 
away. They did.

And Uie chief put them to good 
use—for the chief.

The chief sUU comes out wiUi his 
paracliulo ood raft when a plane 
goes over and probably wonder why 
ha has had lo go back to Uie coca- 
nut, banana and tangerine trees for 
h li food.

BottciiefNamed 

To Captain Rank
'WASHINGTON, Nov. « </P)—Wal

ter R. Oottcher, formerb' of the As
sociated Preu staff, had been pro
moted today to toe rank of captain 
In the army air force*.

Bottcher, pr«u relation* officer at 
BoIUnx neld. D. 0.. entered acUve 
»ervk» last May 13 a* a second lieu
tenant In the air force* reserve and 
*oon Uiereafler became a flrsl'lleu- 
tenanW He had served In Associated 
Preaa bureau* In New’ Yotk, Salt 
Lake City, Boise, and Washington, 
D. C.. aecepUng acUve duty frtxn 
the tatter bureau.

Captain Boltcher waj bom at 
Granite Falls, Minn., and was gradu
ated from the University of Wasli- 
inglon. HI* moUier. Mn. A. E. 
Bottcher. resldM at Twin Pall*. Ida. 
and hla wife and two children In 
Arlington, Va.

California hai between 33SAM and 
350,000 colonies of bees, which pro
duce a yearly averace of 15,000,000 
pounds of honey.

Central railway of'Peru was con
structed between ISTt and lUl, It 
ha* 133 tunnel* and bridge* aVuig 
lu  course. ,

M O N  FEARS 
OF E N E if  M IN

i^^NDON. Nov. 9 aUD—Axis In- 
vaslM fear* today appeared to be • 
reaching on acute stage, *purred by 
reporu of a huge conceniraUon of 
naval strength, .trampori* and 
planes at Gibraltar and the grow
ing mrgnltude of Uie BrtUsh vlc- 
iory In ftTpt.
' A Stockholm report from Madrid 
said that *̂ -0*1 ijuanUUes of 
and planes" have ‘been massed at 
Glbralur, presumably for the lo- 
tenUon of "opening a second front 
In Europe wjui Gibraltar as uie 
base." '

The German radio circulated anx
ious reports that seven more Brit
ish'destroyers have tieamed Into 
GlbrolUu-. bringing total allleJ 
naval strength at the western Med
iterranean base to 1J4 ships, In- 
cludlr.g the batUeahip Rodney, three 
alrcro '̂. carrier*. *even cruisers. 33 
destroyers and Urge number* of 
BUxlUariea and transports.

Tlie radio staiioiu of Berlin, Rome 
and Vichy were clrculatUng almost 
hourly reports and rumors of pos
sible alUed moves at toe western 
end of toe Mediterranean or norto- 
weat Africa, obviously with a view 
of drawing out tendon on any plwia 
for offensive acUon.

These reports cited boUi Casa
blanca In French Morocco and Da
kar. toe great west African base, 
boto In .control of Vichy Prance. a.i 
danger 4^ts for a possible Anglo- 
American drive.

Radio Rome went ao far as to 
speculate on toe poealble Invasion .of

Song-Dance Man’s 
Rites on Saturday

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 fflV-George 
M. Cohan, one ef the great figures 
ot the American theater, will be 
burled tomorrow In the family mau
soleum Jn WoocJlaB'n eemetery. the , 
B’onx. ■

A solemn requiem mass will be 
offered at 10 tc m. in St. Patrick’s 
cathedral for the composer of some 
of America's beat-known-songa in
cluding "Over There," "I'm a Yan
kee Doodle Dandy." and ‘'You're a 
Grand Old Flag." He died yesterday 
at tlie nge of 84..

Among many piessage.i of condo
lence received by Cohan's family 
fas pne from President Roft.ievelt 
;hom Cohan portrayed In "I'd 

lUther Be RIghf-hls last musical 
comedy appearance. ^

POTATO—  
GROWERS

Get our quolaUon* ,<befor« 
you sell. We are always~lD 
the market.

MACK BRIGHT

BUTE& for H. n. W MM Enu

HELP GET IN THE SCRAP!

WANTED 
500 MEN

Go^Iinc, Oils & Greases 

OPEN DAY & NIGHT 

Kimberly Road. Ph. 957

UNITED OILCO.
IN BAILET 

Phoas lU.' a a. m. t« 1 p. m.

W E D f i L i y E R

To Rcptirl to (he City Park, 8:30 A. M m 
ArmLslicc Dny for Voluntary "Scrap'’ Work.

Don't Shirk Your Duty

Give This “Holiday” to Our Boys 

in the U. S. Armed Services

' SIGNUPNOWANDHELPr"
RcRfatcr for Work al Any One of These 

Busineaa F irm s! 

nrejtoce Slorej. Ilwd'« lUtewaj'. Hudaon-Clark, TVIn 
PnU*.GU*a & Paint. Chamber of Commerce. Idaho Pow
er Co, J. B. While Realty. Sweet'i Pumiture. Nordlln* 
Part.1, First Federal Savings and Loan auoclatlon. 
easrtooth Co, Warberg Brw., £ . 8. Harper, Klnaer 
Wholesale. • • .

Wear Your Card
To Show, YouVe Helping!

YO U CAN ORDER ^

g  AUTO PARTS 
B Y  M A IL !

With gaa and tirca becoming more of 'a problem every dn>% wo nrc opening 

a MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT geared Bpecialiy to handle ord^ni of New, 

Used and Rebuilt Auto ParU by Mail ^ . All orders go out the samo dny 

received, r .  We Ship C.O.D.

NEW
UiED

We njaJntain a con)prehen.9jvc-6lock-of-New- 

parta for a ll popular mnkca of cjira und 

trucks . . . Parta which commonly need re

placement. And thoso parta we do not stock, 
wa’ll be glad to try and pick up for you, from 
other jobbers. (New auto parts stocks aro 
subject to government rcguiation.i.)

For many years, we have been building up 

an inventory of reliable used parts for prac

tically every make of car and truck. . .  Every 

part is inspected, worn pnrta replaced and 
rebuilt, and guaranteed to be in perfect op
erating condition . . .  If you can get it  any
where, we have it in stock. Try us first.

SAVE TIRES — SAVE GAS---ORDER PARTS BY MAIL

TWIN FALLS 
AUTO WRECKING

JEROME 
. AUTO PARTS

TWIS FALLS

We Buy All Kindk of Scrap Metal
At Highest Cash Prices
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and' CLUB NEWS

Leg Blackout

Sale of Tags Nets $158.23 for- 
Navy Mothers’ Relj^f Campaign

Pioneer Square 
Group Planning 

To Meet Nights

The thousand tugs offered for sale on Navy day by the 
Magic Valley Navy Mothers’ club, brou}fht $158.23 for re
lief and welfare work, it was announced nt u meelinif of the 
club Iflst niffht at the Y.W.C.A. rooma.

Appreciation waa expressed by officers foe the generous 
response of the public. .Members of Mrs. Victor Goertzen’fl 
and Mrs. N. 0 . Johnson’s Camp Fire groups, and two other 
girls, Mary Bankhead and Joyce IVterso;), assisted |n the 
sale of the tafjsi Mrs. Asa 
Bowcri, Mrs. Dave Hatch and 
Sirs. Venie Munyon sold S-lO 
worth of that amount in Filer.
They arc members of the 
Navy Mothers’ dub.

bend Uyeltes. QuilU 

Mrs. Clara (Uilncliart nnd Mri^
Jam« OrllfitJi were oppolnted to 
Jtnil tl)e Ulfce completed wool qullu 
nrnS the iwo IfcycUea lo Bttmerion,
Wnsli., where a housing projeci J5 
ipoiwored for rumllles ol Bailor*
In Uie lower Income brackeU. Tlic 
Uilrd quill w u cotnpleicd by Mur* 
laugh mtmbera ot Uic club (ind 
broushc to Uie club meeUns liut 
iililit Bi ilic Y. W. c. A. rooms.

'Die club voted contrlbulo U 
to Uie Communli.y CJicst and Iff 
the Red Crou.

Mrs. Vlrsil McBride, mother of 
Cadet Dill McDrkle. now ntwadlng

1 st. college. C»1W.. and Mrs.
M. W. Henneu7. Murtaugh, mother, 
of Tom Heiweay. radioman. Ilrst 
elui, end Prank Hennesay. uho ore 
on tcnvoy duty the UnJttd 
Slate.1 n»«7. were Tceelved 
memberj.

Mr*. Lartei) RnSrci 

Mn. Vune Laraon, commander 
nl iht club annoMncKl ‘thut »ht 
wlli itare Twin Falla this month for 
Bolie, where she .will make- her 
hoitje. Mrs. Asa- Bowen, vice-com- 
msnder. will be In charge of the 
clubs BcUvltlfs unUl the election 
this winter.

"nie social mvetlnz of the club 
Nov. ID wiu be tn the nature of 
fsrewel! party for Mrs. Larson.

Letters from Reid Baiikhral and 
PorrMt Rhlnehart, Uiatiklng tlie 
club for sending Uiem birthday 

• sreeUmtfl. were read durlns the bus- 
iMM swlon. Mr*. Laura Haj-mnn.
Filer, Is m chirge of tills proJcci 
for the club.

Emblem Wearer 
Mrs. Charles Merkle (IL-splayed the 

pin presented to her this week by 
Mayor Joe Koehler. In b«half of the 
NaUonal Emblem society. Mrs.
MtrtcIe'hM'fDUr soai'ln ttie service,

i Mra, Nellie Ostrom played and 
ssng the new song, "Wc Are the 

Na»y MoUiers of America,” Mrs.
Bankhead and Mrs. OrlfflUi-wcre 
named as hostesses for the next 
meeting. Request •̂a.'v mtide thnt 
eich member bring a plate, cup, 
spoon and fork to be left permnp. 
tnUy at Uie Y. W. O. A,

Future meetings of the 1 
Square elub will be held tn the eve- 
nlncs no that more members may 
(kttcnd. It was determined when the 
8T0UP met thU «e«H at the home 
of Mrs. P. L. Tucker. Mrs. W. D. 
Pace waa asilstant hoatess.

Mrs. C. H. Fields was chairman. 
A report wu given on the presenta
tion of tea towels to the tJSO cen
ter, and the recreations rooms were 
described.

Uierature sent by Mrs. MargJet 
Htn Ctrur. home <fcmonitr«Mon 
agent, was distributed. Plana were 
madt to M'S for the Red Cross and 
to aulA in the making of surgical 
dressings.

A CltrisUnu party will be held at 
the December meetingiJl waa an- 
nounced. Mrs. Noah Ulchols re* 
celved a potted plant as ■ ̂ Ift.

(AMPFIM 
GIRLS

WAHA.VKA
Wahsnka Camp Fire group thlii 

week conducted a benefit sals at the 
Odd Fellows liall in connecUon with 

■ r\est festival of the Catholic 
Ts league. Mrs. nose aambrcl 
(ht. Alt Powen assisted In 

arrangemrnt .̂
T5ie girls took a nature'hlke ..  

cently to tlie home of KathO'n 
Berks. Tlie Klrls worked on'count 
books. KaUiO’ii won the wtir flamp, 
Harltns Oambrel was aislsuint hos- 
less,

« ¥

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Helpi

_  8.MART NEW nUTTONINa , 
Just wlial yoû ve been looldng for, 

iJrs. Home-maker—a simple wash 
dress that really sllmsi It's an ea.iy 
Martan MarUn'Pnttem, 8233. Tito 
btittoned-over point of the bodleo 
and Uie long front panel combine 
Ilalletlng Unts wtU\ *tyte. Ct\oost a. 
sturdy, colorful cotton. .

Pattern DM5 may be ordrred only 
_ln women's slies 30, 38. iO. 43. •«<. 
« . «  and so, BUe 35 reaulres 3;i 
yards aj-inch fabric.
. Send 8WTZEN CENTS In coins 
for this Martan Martin • pnttenu 
Wme plainly SIZE. NAME, AD- 
DM68 and STYLE NU.MBER.

s«Te for Tictorj'»-wllh our help- 
ful new, fall «id winter pottem 

Its Uie best guide to home 
with smart, casy-to-sew,

•chooi. Pattem book is lO cent-i.
Bfna your order to Tlmes-New*,' 

pattern deparlment. Twin J»alU.

of thflr Kiiivrilliui. .Mrs. Victor C. 
Goerlztn. Final rally In Uie Chrlst- 
mus •.»!« %-as slajtd Mid brief 
outline ni.ide of Rifts for the Y;ile 
scft-wn.

Mentor to Sew 
For Red Cross

Mentor club members will be di
vided ln:o two croups to sew for the 
fted Crot.*: Nov. tl. 11 was planned 
when Uie club mtt this •fteek at the 
home of Mrs. M. Anhuf. Mrs. Dan 
Ryan s-as co-hostcii.

One group kUI meet at the home 
of Mn. Arch Colnrr and the other 
group at the home of Mrs. Huffman. 
Tlie all-day sewing se.wlons arc be- 
Inc reiutned as a wartime project. 

Members are ssked to bring sand> 
wlehM. Donations of fruit for the 
Children’s home In ^U e  will be 
taken to these meelltig places Nov.

Mrs. Meric Deckley uave a report 
[ the rcreni purnl Federation 

meeting. Mrs. Coiner reviewed 
"Craw Crcek" by Marjorie Klnnan 
Rawlings.

V If If ^

Let Youngsters
in Kitclien

By MRS. G.(VNOR MADDOX 
NEA Serrlee 

Ever '̂one Is learning 10 b« useful 
today, even the children. Nou- 
eomei alonj % wtU-planritd took' 
book for teaching youngsters how 
to cook well and thrlfilly. It belongs 
In the "must" llu for mothers who 
are busy and need help at home. 
Wrltun by. Wilma Lord Perkin.-., 

Tannle Tarrner Junior Cook 
Book will make tcoclilng Uie chlU 
dren to bo useful In Uie kitchen easy 
for parenta anil children alike.

Here are two recipes which show 
how eoiy It U even for th« lltUist 
cooks to prepare good dishes.

French Onten Soap
(Servei four—in bowLi)

Two small onions, two Ublcspoons 
butter, four -cups consomme, two 
Ublespoons ffnted clieesc.

Melt butter in Jarte saucepan 
onions sUced Uila. Cook five 

minutes or until they are teidar 
■niey should be yellow, not brown 

It  you like onloa soup aHghtly 
tolekened, stir in one Ubleapoon 
flour at thU point and cook ms 
minute longer. Add Uie ccnsanme 
Vou will find canned conscsnme 
psrtlcularly successful. Chicken 
stock bWm.* dellcal* n»vcr, esw 
clslly when used wiUi Bermuda- 
type onions. Add salt to U«t«.

Glmmer 30 mlnute.1. Place a slice 
of toast, cut round, In each of 
four or five soup boyla. Preach bread 
makes the pretUest tout for Uds 
soup. PlU the bowls wlUi soup and 
sprinkle wim cheese. Set in oven to 
heat. Serre piping hot. P^ss extra 
cheese. If you like.

Qoltk Tomsto 5aoc«

.One can concentrated tomato 
soup, one slice onion, bit of bay leaf, 
sprig of parsley, four whole -cloves.

Heat all logelhcr slowly and, 
strain. Use with (Uh or meat loaf.

Rite Performed 
At LDS Temple 
For Jerome Pair

JEROME, Nov. (J—The marriage 
of William a  Newman, sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Nemnaji. Jerome, 
and Miss Windt Manaum. daughwr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mahgum. N. 

wai announced todaj-.
Mr. and Mrs, Newman relumed 

recently from Utah where they at- 
tended the nuptials, performed In 
the temple of the tetter Day Bolnts 
church Oct. 28.

The brltle wore Uie traditional 
while gown for her marriage, cuid 
Uie -parerts of both attended them 
tiutlng ihe ceremony','

A wedding breakfast was served 
al the home of Mrs. Margaret Wells, 
In 6alt Lake. Mra. Wells U'an aunt 
or Uie bridegroom.

TKc btnl< ttcts\iiy completed 
scholarship ut Uie McCune School 
of Music, .Salt Lake. Tlie couple 
will live In Hint city where Mr. 
Newman Is guard at the armor}-.

He received his educaUon In Ida. 
ho schoob.

*  «  ¥

Jaycettes Head 
Goes to Boise

JEROME, Nov. 0—Monthly meet
ing of the Jerome Jaycettes was 
held at the Chlnorome cnfe. Tlie 
meeting ihti week was the last one 
In which .Mrs. Haiel Marquess act
ed tis pre.ildent. She Is leaving w1Uj 
her haibnnd. Gene Marquess, next 
Sunday for Boise.

Mr. Marquess pisns to en 
armed, forces soon. For the past 
year he has been manager here for 
the Bohi" Payette Lumber com
pany, having succeeded T. W. Gam
ble. Mr. HOKur. from' nno<̂ lier lum
ber yorcl, will succeed Martjue.« a 
Jerome.

• Cnrds were played lattr as divert 
Isment. awards for hlgH and second 
high being received by Mrs. Ted 
Dlamlres nnd Mrs. Marquess.

Colsons Honored 
Before Leaving

ROOERfiON. Nov. «-A farewell 
party w m  given In horfcV of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Cobion and family, 
Hollister, to-'iuembers of the Ma
sonic a n d '^ te rh  Star lodges and 
thelx families,

They left this week Xor Naaipa, 
here Mr. Colson will be employed 
s foreman on the U. P. railroad. 

They have lived here for several 
years. ,

¥ «  ¥ 

Highland View 
Club Has Meet

Highland View club met Wednes
day wlili Mrs. Arma Drury at tJie 
home of Mrs. Betty Sturgeon. MlsS 
Verla Pet«)ldt was a guest.

Club prlM went to Mrs. Greta 
ail.. A report was read on Uie food 
jle by Mrs. Ada Guest. Mrs. Beda 

-llus. proRraro chairman, awardW 
prftes to Mr.v Mary WUIls and Mrs. 
Elsie Morgan.

B-Natural Club 
Has Studio Meet

Tlie 0-Naturul Muiic club held Its 
second meeting ihU week at the 
stiidlo of Mrs. W. O.'Watts. Uie pro- 
RTum being In chniRc of RuUi Van 
Encelen, Mary Lou Sniltli and Blllle 
Bockwlts.

Bvebn Deaii. club prwUIent. won 
the largest wnr snvlngA stomp for 
pracUelng.' Appropriate muilcol 
names,were conducted.

¥ . ¥ ¥

Coulter Becomes
Scarlet Masquer

8H0SI1GNE. Nov. »-Edwln Coui- 
..-r, Shoshone, wu one of Uie 
pledges to Scarlet Masque.' dramaUc 
society, on tJie College of Idaho 
campus>«ccordliy: to announcement 
by the prfsW«<NIaynard Eyestone. 
Caldwell.

The Thespians were selccwd fol
lowing tr)'duts. CssUng of the play. 
"Pride and Prejudice," to be pre- 
stnted about Dec. l, Is being cm iik J 
out.

L.D.S. Women Meej;
HAOERMAN. Nov. S-The worn 

*n'« department of Uie Rcorganlsert 
LJ3.a. cliureh met at the home of 
Mrs. J . E. COndll. An arUcla on the 
t;. S. nary was read by Mn. E\a 
Melody.

Aa the next regular nieettng day 
Is Armistice (toy the women will 
meet Thursday. Nov. 13. at the civic 
club' rooms for Red Cross sewlny. 
A birthday jlft was sent to Mrs. 
Lucinda Hendrickson in honor of 
Jier r?th birthday.

♦ ¥ ¥

Joins Ring Cluli
ZDSN, NffV. «—Formal pledging 

for 10 new women of Uie Ring eor- 
orltjr at th# OoUej* of Idaho was 
held thU week at Uie club house. 
Miss AOeen Gordon, Eden, was 
among the pledges.

*  *  *  .
One of the things that occur* 

once in a lifetime rectntb’ happened 
to I j ^  Brackett, Reno. Ner. On Ha 
blrflR&y he recelred a card from 
hU alst«r. and * card from hl» 
brother serving with Um T7. 8. cav- 
alr)'. The two birthday cards were 
denUcii.

Sgt. -D. DeMoss 
WedsSoutherper 

At Church Rites
JEROME. Nov. fr-Mr. and Mrs, 

J. H. Oe Mou. Jerome, have 
iwunctd the tnatrl^5e of U\tlr 
KaC Darrell De Moss, Oct. 1«, in 
Uie recwry of the Calvary Baptist 
church. Jackson. Miss., to Miss MU* 
dred Josephine Whlddon. daughter 
01 Mr. and Mn. P. M. Whlddon.

Dr. Claude B. Bov,en, mlt^ter, of- 
flciaud at the double.ring rites, and 
during the ceremony. Miss Cather
ine SuUierlsnd sang "I Love Thee." 
accompanied by Mn. Claude Bowen, 
wife ot the mlnUter.

Soldier Clue 
h'̂ sr her marriage, Uie bride 

soldier blue crepe model. wlUj block 
accessories, and her flowi 
talUman rose budi.

Attending the couple os maid oI 
honor, was Miss Helen Hughes, who 
w(is in a' black crepe frock, with 
mntchlng acces.iOflcs and slic wore 
alio a coreage of red roies.

Mrs. Wl;Id4en entertained follow
ing Uie ceremony, at a recepUon, 
honoring the coujiln and oUier mem
bers of Uie bridal party, at the 
Whlddon residence.

Lire In Seuth 
Tlie couple departed following Uio 

ceremony and reception for points 
on the c0a.1t. They will be at home 
after a few weeks at 221 McT>ere 
avenue. Flora, Miss., where the. 
bridegroom Is stationed nt Uie ord
nance plant. Mrs. De Moss Li also 
employed Uiere.

She was Rrodustrd from state 
lesehert" college, UaHlesburR. Miss., 
and Is affiliated with Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority,
' The bridesroom Is a graduate of 

Jerome high school and attended 
the, Unlveri>liy of Idaho, prior to 
hla enitanee into Uie armed forccs. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Political Party
Regulation Is

Topic of Speech
HANSEN.’Nov. «-Mrs. Hnrold 

Koenig, proKram chiilrmnii, address
ed Uie Ulawah club on "Federal 
Regulntlon of Pollllr:iI Parties'' Ihl* 
week at the home of Mrs, Charles 
Mulder. She also conducted a qul* 
session on the government.

Mrs. Bliike Froellch led Uic slnj- 
Ing of patriotic numbers to the vio
lin nccompanlment of Mrs. Grace 
Durk. Mrf. K. R. Hnll was co-host- 

Mrs; Ira Fa-.ter, Jerome, was 1 
guest.
\Jt was decided to maintain the 

present J;30 p. m. hour o( opening 
the mec-iUiKS until furilier noilce. 
Mrs. atu.irt Scntt. one of the dele- 
gatOLto till- mefilnit of county fed
erated club.H. held In Tain Fulls Ja.»l 
monUi, gsvc a report <if Uie session.

¥ ¥ ¥ .

Calendar
I»ro-TO Ho.t.c DcmonstraUon 

club will meet Monday at the 
home ot Mrs. Roy Diirk.'

¥ ¥ ¥
Membera of the Alpha Nu club 

will have a meeiiiiK Tue.iday. 
Nov. 10, at a p. m. All members 
of the club are reque.ned to eom- 

, municRte with Msry Jane Chugg,
, phone 2018,

•• ¥  ¥
chi

of Uie American ... 
meet Monday, Nov, 9. at l p. 
for luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
Lenna'O. WlUon, 210 Eighth ave. 
nue north. *

In ihe black. Valentina modeU 
ht nt» il«cWln| styt« she prt-

is requested 
Cross sewing or knitting wheUier 
or not It iiiiA been completed, 
because It li needed,

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Birthday Dinner
DBCLO. Nov. 6-Mr, nnd Mrs, Ed

win Ames, Emerson, entertained at 
a blrUiday dlmiet twetiUy in honor 
of Den Wilcox. Declo. Other Bueiti 
a-ere Mrs, Ben Wilcox. Mr. and M n 
Clyde Smith and family, and Mr 
and Mrs. tJcan Wilcox and children, 
aU of Dedff.

Thanksgiving to 
Mean Ti'eats for 

Men in Service
Tlianksghing boxes will be ^ n l 

to Immanuel Lutheran cliurcli mem-, 
bers In the amiW forces who arc 
still In the United States.

Tliese boxes of cookies and oUier 
tldblt.1 wlU add lest to Uie dessert 
courr.es ol TlianksglvUig dinners for 
many Twin Falls young men who 
will be oway from home Nov. 3fl.

Mrs. Albert Becher.' Mrs. Don 
Hess and Mra. M. BarUi were aPr 
polnwd u  the comcnlttee on ar
rangements for the project, when 
Immanuel Lutheran Church Ladles' 
Aid society met Thursday. In the 
church parlors.

Mrs. Borth and Mrs. A. Bamesber- 
Her U’ere received as new member*. 
Mn. Anna Werner. Mrs. Theresa 
Vlehwcg nnd Mrs. Tckla Tliaemart 
were appointed on the nominating 
commlttce,

Tlie Aid society voted to buy a 
new Kuest register book for the 
church.

¥ ¥ ¥

Dinner Honors 
P. L. Tucker, 78

Pleasant Lee Tucker. 78, was hon
ored at ft wnhdoy anniversary- dih' 
ncr Nov. 1 by hli wife at Uielr home 
231 Fourth «treel wuU\.

L-itcr in tlie afternoon the group 
went to the O. M. Tucker homo 
where ncandlellghted blrUiday cnke 
baked by Mrs. Wlnlfrc'tl Urle. 
£cr\-ed with Ice cream.

Ollitrn pftient were Mi. and Mis 
A. C. Urle and clilldren. Lee. Rose 
Billy nnd Kelih: Mr. Urle's mother 
Mrs. J. 11. Urle. Mr. and Mrs, O. M 
Tucker and son. Terry, all of Tain 
Falls, and Mr. and Mr . W. W. MC- 
N^ly, Jerome. ^  ^

Community. Group 

Planning- 1^-izaar
Community church Ladles’ Aid 

society will have an all-day meet
ing Tuesday. Nov. iO. to complete 
Items and mske nnal plans for t îe 
bauar Friday, Nov. 13.

The M«ltin wns announced when 
the group met - this week for an 
afternoon se'.ilon at the eliurch with 
Mrs. Ubo Allen as haile.vs, A quilt 
tt-ns completed during the after
noon. ,

Zahn-Latour Rites 
At Catholic Church

Child's Colds
■sruicK.
to-TnW W  V A P o R u B

M orning M ilk

Miss Odile Marie Latour and 
Alfred Zahn pledged marriage 
vows at 4 p. m. Thursday at 
St. Edward's Catholic church, 
Msgr. J. P. O’Toole, P. A., V, 
G., officiating.

The bride , is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Latour, Gravelbourg, 
Soak., Canada, and the bride- 
irroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Zii^p, Waveriy, 
la.

Following the informal recepUon 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Olln 
McNew. who were matron of honor 
and best man. Uie couple left Uiat 
evening for Waveriy, la., to visit 
relatives and friends.

Goirnrd In Veirtl
T)ie bride wor: a teal velvet two- 

piece dress with brown accessories, 
and a corsage of rosebuds.

As a token of sentiment she 
her moUier's - gold band wedding 
ring on her right hand.

Mra. McNew wore a putel blue 
frock with brown ncce.ubrles and 
corsage of roses.

For traveling. Mn, Zahn wore .. 
black and whlt« tweed suit wlUi 
green acee.uorles,

Mr. and Mrs. Zahn be at 
home in Twin FalU after Nov. 21

Mrs. Zahn, a graduate of Mlseri- 
cordla hospital, Wlnnepeg, Man., 
Canado. Is a member of the Twin 
Falls roimty general ho.ipltal i 
Ing stall.

Mr. Zahn U an interior decorator 
and neon expert at Cosgrlff's.

Bridal Coortetle*
Among Uie pre-nuptial courterdes 

for Mrs- Zahn was an Inlormal din
ner Tuesday evening at which MLu 
Alice Maag presided at the home 
of her uneJo and aunt, .Vr.' and 
Mrs. Fred Blenr, Buhl.

Miss Kathleen Loutlt and Miss 
Sylvia Johnson were the oUier 
guests. Last week » sextet of host
esses mtertalned. at a wedding 
shower In her honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Blent presented 
Uielr wedding gift to the btlde fol
lowing the dinner hour.

¥ ¥ ¥

Evening; Guild
To Have Bazaar-

&'enlng Guild of the Ascension 
Episcopal church . will sponsor a 
baraar In December, according to 
plans made by the group lu t eve
ning.

Mrs. Marguerite' Conant and Mrs. 
Mary Coulson were co-hoelesses. Re
port waa also made on the pro- 
gre.« of the sale of bulbs and home, 
made mince meat, now being con- 
rtii£led.

Mrs. Elizabeth SmlUi. president of 
the group, was in charge of Uie 
business session.

Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, vicar of Uie 
church, spoke on Uie church budget.

Mrs. T^m Hicks told of her re
cent trip to the Japanese reloeaUon 
center at Hunt.

Catherine Conant as.\lsted Uie 
hoeteues during the social hour.

Rock Creek Club 
Planning Bazaar

Annual bazAoxJor Uie Rock Creek 
WorUiwiille clubVi” be hcljl Nov. 
18 nt the home of Mrs. Ona Lnr.'en. 
Plans for Uie event were made when 
the group met recently at.Uie home 
of Mrs. Rlioda Scotu ^

Mni. Ada BuUtr, Mrs. M. Dimlnp 
and Mr*. Tom Harrel were giiest.i. 
A review of "See Here. Private Har- 
groi'e." was given by Mrs. Carrie 
Crockett.

The hostess was ns.̂ lsted by her 
dAUghlm and Mrs. Marguerite 
Weech.

Weds at Church

Mr». Alfred Zahn. who waa Mlsa 
Odlle Marie Lalsor prior to her 
marrlare Thundsy at St. Ed
ward’s CathoUe church. (BUff 
Phflte-Eo graving)

Nutrition Grojlp 
Meets Saturday 

To Plan Project
Twin Falls county nutrition group 

will meet Saturday at 2 p. m. ' 
Uie Twin Fails public library.

Mrs. Agnes Vaugiin. regional t 
trlUon’ expert, will ouUln# some of 
the projecu Uist are -being carried 
out In other states to promote bet< 
ter nutrtUon.
iJlsa Marion HepworUi, home ex. 

tension leader jsf tlie University ol 
Idaho. «'IU also be present.

A summary o( wh&l Uie Tii'ln 
Palls county committee Jiu a lr ^ y  
done will b^preseniM, and a dls. 
cussion of future plans will occupy 
the nttentlon of Uie group.

- . ¥ ¥ ¥ / 

Wares and Johnson 

Nuptial Performed
MI.V1 Bell Johnson. IVln Falla.' 

atid Leslie Wues. Wen, were mar
ried Tlijirsdliy at 0 p. m. at Uie 
Chrlstinn church parsonage. Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger offlcIaUng.

Miss Adeline Darnell and Mrs. M. 
C. Cronenberger were Uie witnesses.

Mr. and ;vUs. Wares will make 
Uielr home in Twin FaUs.

-■ .' %  ■■ 

TheWomen
By BOTH MDLLeiT.

When Johnny coaai marching 
home he Is going to find the UttM 
woman a changed penoo.

When he left, she wu •  Uttls 00 
the helpless aide. She depended*oa 
him to « im  a Uvlns and to haBdl« 
any financial matter more compU> 
cated Uian paylne Uie light! bUL 

• Hubby's “Odd Jobs- •
He had to look after Uie car, do 

the odd Jobs around the houser. and 
help hei make meat ol her decisions, 
from how to wear her balr to 
wheUier she should Join Uie wooien’i  
elub.

Johnny spent his lu t  weeki at 
home worrying about how she would 

êr get along wlUiout him.
Well, she U learning to get along. 

In Uie months slnc« he lus been ' 
gone she has learned how to do all 
sorts of things from tiring a fur
nace to handUruc Johnny's buslnesi 
affairs. It hasn’t been easy for her. 
but she Is catching on and grsdiially 
developing an Independence that la 
enUrely new to her.

If  Uie war lasu severaJ yean, ah# 
will be a thoroughly Intlependent, 
capable person by the time it Is over. 
She Is even now taking buslnesi 
training so that nhe can get a Job.

It’s No Fun 
It may be a little difficult at tint 

for Johnny to get used to Uie Inde
pendence she developed In his ab- 

ice. For never ogain wUl he hare 
worry about wliat would happen 

to hU wife If somcUilng should hap- 
pen to him. a fear, that haimta so 
many husbands.

He’ll know that she can manag» 
the detalLi of living alone, and that. 
If It Is ever necessary, &he can sup
port heneir.

Tl\at knowltdg* nttdn't roak» 
him feel unnectssar>'. either. For 
while Uie htUa woman Is learning 
she can get aJong irJtJiouf/ilm she is 
also learning that U isn't much fun. 

«  *- ¥ 

Hagerman Group . 
Gives Benefit

HAOERMAN. Nov. 6~1ht second 
group ot the civic ciub member
ship sponsored a card party at Uis 
club rooms. Mrs. Ralph Miller acted 
s clialmian.
The table committee included Mrs.

erts, Mrs. J. S. Radford. Mn. Or
lando Jacobson, Mn. Ralph Miller 
nnd Mrs- John W. Jones; kitchen 
conimlttee, Mn. Andy Willis, Mn. 
J. R. Ruuell. Mrs. Howard Marsh 
and Mrs. P. A. Kennlcott, Jr.

Tliose winning prlies were Mr*. 
Blythe Clemons In bridge and Miss 
Helen Pechnrlch In pinochle. The 
sum of tlS.OO WM raised. The money 
will be used to hest the club room*: 
for Red Cross sewing.

t ' l l  I  >’ I

A dash or two 

Is oH you nud 

Wt 'each make foods 

Testt good indeed!

Schillings

O. P. SKAGGS
FOOD STORES

16 doesn't cast a lot of r 
healthful, nutritious 

you shop Ore O. P. 8. way. Low 
everj'day 'pricca assure you ext« 
values on every Item j-ou buyl

SHORTENING’  ̂ . 66c
MILK

38c

PEACHES
Gold Gem. A Pew 
Left, 3'i Can .........

JELL-0
8 Flai-on,
3 Boxes for _______X U C

Peanut Butter
Impound 9  0 m  
Jar for ______3 5 ®

BISQUICK
Makes Biscuits 9 9 m  
Quickly, Pkg..........

CHEESE

2 lb. Brick________6 9 c

Pancake Flour
Pikes Peak.
34 Jb, Pkg, ______

Fresh Ont. Taoder Lb.

BEEF ROAST........  23c

HAMBURGER.... ..... .......20c-

lb.
Pkg, .. I

RICE

69c

9c

ALL-BRAN
Kellogg’s,
Urge Pkg. ..............

V-8 COCKTAIL
8 Vegetable 
Juices, 13 01

Cranberry Sauce
Standby,
No, IH  Can _

STAR
Com or Gloss.
Pennlck's, 3 for

Marshmallov 
Creme

? r______ 29c
Chili Con Carne

15c

SELECTED 
FRUITS and 

VEGETABLES

APPLES
A Large Truckload Just Arrived! 

JONATHANS 

DELICIOUS 

WINTER BANANA

ORANGES
Urge sue.
Sweet, Juicy, Dos.____ - 4 9 ^

GRAPES
Plama Red Tokays,
3 lbs________ 29c

A Comp!el« Lltte o{

 ̂Fresh Local 
Vegetables

INCLTJDINGCARKOTS, 

TURNIPS. CELERY AND 

CAULIFLOWER

Din Pickles, 3 for _ ~tOi
Pickled P in  Fe«t. I  Ibf. -----2 9 t
CotUro CfaeeM. t  Iba. __________ 2 5 t

UtlU Kg Lb.

SAUSAGE «............ ......... 29c
RcOed Prime filb. '
OVEN ROAST __ _____30c

8AL3IOV, Oceanic. Can __

SVRUr, AmaUo, ID Ib. Pall 

PEAB3, Ubb/s, No. 33 SUa . 

HONEY, Strained. & Pounds 

KLEENEX. lSO-el*«

BAB SOAP, 6 Ban ta 

OXTDOL, Olaot
MILK OF JUONMU Ooitf Blia. PW 

co p  LXTIB'OIL, N c m s l^  H a l

ifAL m r in o A , « o  

iTTHrairpfjPfig LOnOK. tCM.
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76,000 EXPECTED TO WITNESS NOTRE DAJME VS. ARMY CLASH
Fighting Irish 
Favored to 
Capture Battle

B j OSCAR rnALEY 
' NEW VORK, Nov. C lU.PJ— 

The I'ightiiiK'Irish of Notre 
‘•Dame rulciKu 5 to 2 choici 
over i^rmy lodny on tĥ  
of their jntcrscctioiial foot
ball buttle which fciitiircs Hie 
week-end schedule and is cx- 
peeled to draw the sciiHon’s 
larjrcat crowd—7G.OOO funs— 
to Yankee stadium.

llmdtrt bj- tills Kaine. tlir fiat 
came-up with one of lU br.M jirn- 

' enim.1 of Uie ffa.ioii. n i r  south nlw
htid n hr&vy 5cllf<Hllr, wlUi Ornu-ln 
niid awKln Trch. ll.i miilefrntcd 
ifnms, baltllns norlda nnrl Kfii- 
tuciy. rtsiwtlveJy, atitl Tci/ii /crap- 
pins wlUi Haylor for the tmithwr.il 
foiilcrencr Irnd. Unbeaten Wlscon- 
jln afialiV't Iowa In Uie mlil-wrat 
and UCtA-.i altcinpl to hurillf 
OrtROii on ttif coa.-.t rouiKlcd out 
the headline Hit.

. D. C. yatored 
Biwton colleK<“, teani In Uic 

riLM wlUi a prrfrct rreord, ruled 
3 to 1 over Temple. Penn, Prince
ton and Yale drew thr nod In litf 
Ivy league. Tlie Qimker.i were 3-1 
choices over Navy; Prlticelon B-S 
over Da«tnoulh cuid Yule t - i  over 
Connell. Drown-lloly Crof.i wn.i a 

■' lo 5 and pIcK; CoUatc 7-5 over 
Columbia and SyrnriL-.c over 
i’enn Stale.

Intmectloniil 1111a hiul iliirr In- 
vadlnB teiun.1 an the choice, St, 
Mnr>''a wa* fl-5 over Duque.Mie; USU 
0-5 over Fordimm and North Caro
lina pre-Jllglii 0-S over OeorRC- 
town.

Soutlira-Ntern conterem-e KuniM 
,  had Gcorula Tedt 0-5 over Ken

tucky; OwrRla 3-1 over Horlcla; 
\’anricrWJ{ 7-3 orrr f.tLvtxiipp). nniS 
Mli-iKslwl Swte 7f5 over Tiilnne. 
Alabama wn.i a 3-3 choice lo defeat 
EbWIv Carolina: OcorKlii jire-fllKht 
7-5 aver Atilnim: Tennrwr 3-1 
over Clnelnnatl. and Wnke. Fore,'\l 
7-5 over VMI.

In Uie iioulhwc.ll. Texa.i Ra.i 8.3 
to defeat Daylor; Rice 2-1 
kansas. and the Texa.i AKBle.i H-S 
over 6MU. 'TCU wm /iiMttcd at r ' 
over Texas Tech lii a'non-confi 
ence tilt.

Wlieontin Over Ioka 
Wlficoiwln, unbeaten conqiieror 

Ohio State, rated 3-1 over lown 
Uie Bis Ten. with , Mhinciota f 
over Indiana, and Illlnnl.i d-S~to
set back Northwestern, lo....... - -
WM A prohibitive choice c 

. Knox, with Marquette 8-&
■ Manhattan: MIchlRon 3-l.c 

vard: phlo State :-l to t 
and Putxlue it 5-B underdog nKaicut 

. Oreal L.ikes.
•MUsourl and Oklnhonm drew 

nod in the BIr Six, Tlie TIkcm rm 
ed 3-3 to turn back NcbriuilEii ii 
Banif to decide the tlUe. with Okla- 

> homa 2-1 to wallop Kan.ian Rtnir. 
UCLA-* fa.>il-istepiilns eleven dreM 

the nod. 3-1, over OrcKOn In ihi 
Pacific coa.1t conference; wllh Orr. 
Ron State 3-1 over MonLina. Call, 
lofttla an 8-S nrlectloti to .'.tor 
Soutliem California's TroJnnj, anC 
Wa.ihlnfcton rated even monry wltli 
Stanford. Wa.ihlngton Stale wiy 
rated even-with hivndlnc Mlchitinn 
Slate.

In the DIB Seven. Denver.wn,i fl-5 
over .BrlRham Younu; Colorado 6-> 
to tun* back Utuh anil Uii 
7-5 over Colorado Stnle.

Johnny Pesky Easily 
Rates Rookie of Year

Rookie Star

Dr JunsoN  nAiLKY
NEW YORK. Nov, 5 <4->-Tlif 

"rtmkle of IJie yenr" debttl5,In  the 
nmjor leagues wo.i pn^ottcolly de- 
fldfd In laYor ot SharUlop Johnn. 
f*e»ky of Uie Doston Red 8ox by tlie 
vollnn for the monl valuable pla>Ti 
even thouRh 11 war,n’t Uie l.uue : 
.Make.

The 23-yenr-<ild frpr,limi\n stj , 
whOTe M>ectnciilur pliiy enableri Joe 
Cronin to retire from bench inanag' 
Inj. ranked iJilrd In Uie rating of 
Uie Amerlciin leiiKuc'a.fncMl valuab: 

Uio best (iliowlrtR of 
. the National leaai: 

linllqtInK wii.i istii by Oulfleldi 
itan Mu.ilnl of the 8t. LouLi Ciirdi 
iiil.i, the high crcdli glvtn Pesky 
eemctl lo stjind for both clrcult/i.
Pe.iky'a debul In tlie blii Umc w 

.1 bright iti any nxikln ever could 
hope for. He le<l IJie lru«ue In total 
hlt.1 wllh 205 iind flnUhed nccond 
In bftttlni; nven.ije with .331. Tlie 
nnly regular pliiyin« a full j<heditlr 
who finblie^i above him wna hl.i 
blugglnR leatninaie. Ted Wllllann.

Slorr Valuable Than Ted?
Cronin, hlnitrll. many Boston 

l)u.iebull wrlier;. lind pre.iuniably 
'omr of the. lied Sox pluyern. 
:houglit Pe.iky wiis more viiluabir to 
■hff tMfjt 7hftH I/e JjlilUfd

Red Sox In-
tlithle:
■ Ith Crnnlii

tlmii II had beni fa
at MiorLitop and 
why thr Baitnn 
lcx>krvl ^o much

Iowa Confident of 
Beating Wisconsin

(,V.—IOWA CITV
There have bee . ......
Bame WLiconsln-Iowa football 
lea. and Iowa's liawkeyn ' 
settle for one Saturdny-they think 
they can brut the nation’s cur 
rently ranked No. 2 gridiren teiiii'

Tlicre’s no "hold •em" attliude a 
Dr. Eddie Anderson drives hli boy. 
to accept the underdoK role as 
signed to them by Uie football ex 
pertJ.

Andcmon's boys want thU one Jili 
u  badly as Uie Cndger.*!. for an( 
lOTa victorj- would send the Hawk: 
Into ■ Ural place We.Mern confer, 
'ence lie wlUi Ohio Slate, the teair 
WLvron.Mn knocked from the unde- 
ieated rank.i only last week, nnfl 
p<^ilbly Minnesota and Illinois.

A tout of 3JOO clUes nnd town.' 
v.'ltli n populaUnn 4f 12.SOO.000 de
pend entirely upon tan 
pa.«enKcr Imn.iportaUi

JOItN.VV 1'E.SKY

Aj)j)rovai for 
East-West 
Game Granted

NKW YORK. Nov,

"eiirs diiy n»-e bowl co 
Wllhnm M. Coffman.

Bhrliie i

S . i ; :

r.ilblc lhan PilmkIi-;

•cd by the Slirl

py tleiit. Oen. I.«Mlle cc
iiandhiK Keneral ot ihe fmi 
j^niv, rraticUco.
Profll.1 of Uie Shrliie Kiune, nl

S“„;;

CONDITIONUR
LO.S ANGKLtS, Nnv, li ..v A.i 

far n-s Haul: (IrrenlKTK K >-nn- 
renied,. biiM-l.all \s Jii>t cn<Hl 
game for roiidltloiilne snldlc.is.

Oreenberg, former Detroit TiKcr.s 
ÎuKK r̂. U now a Ikutrniini In 

' ■ force.v In ehnnje of
.phvslnil trill 
Tex.. ba.ie.

■I Wot

’ If.'. Jiuit a Koocl

By HUGH FDLLKRTON. Jr.
NEW YORK. Nov. 8 (/V, -  Tlmt 

Idea of /H>vlng ea.itcrn and we.iieni 
niajo^/eagues next «e^on Is as 
dead OA a slow-footed nasi in Egypt, 
bi]l while It la-ited It did show up 
one of ba^ebair.i greatc.ii weak
nesses—Ihe Kuya who run Uic game 
. . . Reading some commtnta In 
UiLi week's -Sporting News" wcVe 
reaihed thj conclusion Ujit tome 
of the reactions were at least ai 
alMy a.1 Uie Idea. . . Or don'l Uiev 
remember how’ they hollered “no" 
when such jwpular lnno\-aUons as 
night ba.rcball came along? . . . 
Regardless of Uie merits of the 
Idea, we can’t see Uie point ot su'Oi 

. aUtementa as Sam Breadon’s "il 
ever wc have to come lo.that..lct 
•lock Uie gates." . . .  We Uke steak 
io f dinner, too, but we wouldn't 
keep out mouUi shut for the dura
tion mUier Uian eat liamburgcr.

BAKER’S HALF DOZF-V 
Dttko Coleman of ExteUIar, W. 

V&. rvperts Uiat when he csrered 
•  bi(b acbool football CAme be- 
tween CaJT and OnUiam, Va_ re* 
cenU^, lie faimd that the Graham 
team wai eaapo$td of tlx rern> 
U n  Biid «oe nbtUlttte, «U named 
Sawuien. . .  TberVe all breUierf 
u d  rood enaoxb io win foor 
«ai or fire nunet.. .  Wond«r irbat 
(be re /o ti did when Uut lab 
came ta and reported: "Sawuler> 
fas tor Basaden.”

Tlie Krldder thoiiKlil hard nncl rc- 
*ponil«l. "Tftelve." . . . Just thcii 
the foon>«ll coach broke In. "Aw. 
let him iia.M. deiin. He only mlv.cd 
by o/ie." . . .  Whui brings UiLs up Is 
a report from Akron. O.. about a 
hlKh Acliool cotyh who sent In one 
sub during a hoi game and took out 
two players. . . He didn't dlicovcr 
the error unUl two pluys had been 
run and when he finally .̂ ent In 
Uie elevenUi man. Ills team wiu 
l>enollzetl for toklng loo many Umea 
out. . . In thLi connecUon. Jim 
Schlcmmer of the Akron Deacon- 
Joumal ix)lnt.i out lhal Conch Rooy 
Blani of Kent SUte college wm r  
bit smarter. Finding he hiul 12 
men on the field. Rosy sent In two 
nub.1 and while they were reporUng 
beckoned Uiree players lo the side
line.

TOBAVS CUEJiT STAR 

L. J. Sklddy. S>r«rfl>e Herald* 
Journal: ’’BraniOi Rickey's flntl 
more a.̂  fenerajlulms at Brook. 
Irn Inillcatea nanli to pre- 
•erre the.Dodger Iradlllen aa 
‘darriaeai boys,' he drafied Deo 
Moore, former Syracuse catcher. 
A« ft Cblef, Mfore, a itian wllh 
as mneb natural'ability as any 
catcber-lR baseball, could march 
In f(ep wdb the dafTIeit Dodger 
(hat erer sanr lenor after mid* 
aftbt Is Sbeepibead bar.”

<) Pe-'.ky’s 
iit.'.tandlng 
Siephens. 
)f the St.

ftter thnn In the p._..
WlUi Pi'sky III Minrt Dn 

pJeted 158 double pluys,
Ililrd- In the league, in c 
1D4I when the Sox rnnkt 
In.̂ t with 130.

TliP chief chtilleiiKe I 
right to be e|iuv«ed the oi 
i-ooklc eanie from Vern 
the lonK-hltilng siiorLitop 
I,ouls Brnwiu. whose «urpri*ln« per. 
formunee wa.i one of Ihe principal 
factnrs In Luke Seweil'ft clul> placing 
third Iti the American IniRiie.

Kteplieni’ Fine Shnwlng 
In the nitxst valuable iiUyer \ 

lug. Pe^ky rei'clvcd two bids 
Ilrr.i place and h totjil of 1« ix>li 
Willie SiephetM rated oncsflr.H ploce 
vote 1.11(1 II total of no lx>lnt .̂ Tliat 
Mioivs how scant an etlgc Pesk:
Klvrn 111 Ihe e.itlmutlon of w

riJKfe onJ}- 160 iiK.i

l»y The A«oriste.1 I’l 
;W YOllK -  I.oul.ilaM 

foiitbai: I.layer.i. here Mnc- 
for this weck-cnd'.i g. 

Fordham. gel n kick oui 
>11 bnlldhiKS and Uie ly pri

hu

. -njoy nuisl i: 
lhal Coach Bcrnic Mooru permlL 
;hrni 10 r.tny In bed until nine.

'•Wi- Ju. l̂ hiite to leave tho;.e sol 
Ijrds and ll’ll be tongTi when Wc 
.Tt- biirk Jo .lohooj ajxl Jinvc U> maki 
in einlu o'clock cL-u-j.'’ drawled Sul. 
.-rr lliirrl.i, iry lnC ^ stop anoUiei

(•AMIJKM)GE. Max».-The man 
wllh the very red fate hereabouli 
llie pa«t week U Ihe 'operator of 
Ihe Harvard movie camera at Uie 
tootball games. Ills rilms (ailed lo 
>lio» Hinard's deciding touch
down oier Princeton last week, 
the only tami 
won Ihli teaMin.

SALT LAKE Cm'-^oolbftll 
seem like ehlld'.i play to Verl Brod
erick, a reserve uckle for Utaii, 

lie collided with a triick-ai 
he ilUln'l have any football pads to 
rase Uie -iliock either.

Only damage: A tew bruises.

CHtCAGO—To save tires, mem
bers of Ihe Urlflil Junior eol.'fje 
football team decided to ride 
street cars to nmes scheduled In 
the cltik.

The pisn worked out all right 
nnlff (he fame wf(h K'tfson Jun
ior college, 83 blocks awsy. The 
itreet ear ride wasn't so bad. but 
the klekoir Ume was Ml foe 10 a. 
m. The team had lo board the car 
at 6 a. m.

Idaho Boxer Meets 

Al Hostak Again
SEATTLE. Nov. 6 Al HoiUk, 

JeatUe'fl former world middleweight 
rhnmplon, and Harry (Kid) Matt- 
lews, the up-and-coming war In- 
liisiry worker, were rated even- 
Siephen by Uie expert* for their 
•eturn 10-roimd light here tonlghi.

Ho-.tak. the harder hitler, will be 
Peking revenge for the decLilon the 
former Bnmett. Idslio, youth got 
vrr him In his attempted ring 
jiiiebiick Mveral wecti ago.
Boih fighters haie appean"d In 
ip condition during ihelr work- 

out.1 Uils week.

AL DAVIS SCORES KAYO 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8 {-r/-Al 

Davis continued hu comeback lisl 
nlghl bx handing Buck Streater hb 
only knockout In more Uian 30 
bouLi. He flattened the 146-pound 
Colllnsawood, Penn., boxer wlUi 
Uiree succe.islve left hooka to the 
J#w In <7 seconds of the Wlh Ja 
tijhl scbeduJed rouodj.

Sinkwich Now 
Ranked With 
Great Passers

ATLANTA, Nov. «  (/Tj-Samniy 
Baugh. Davey O’Brien and Frankh 
Blnkwlch?

Hey., bud,, someUilng's otf tin 
beam. Baugh and O'Brien were tli( 
fsiicy flippers, and SInky makts hi' 
yardage on the frround . . .  or doc; 
he?
'All. Uiat's the point! He did 

but he doc-in't—and there you havt 
the stoo’ of an all-America foot
baller w'h'o chanttcd his mind, hi; 
methods and his mastery ot a foot- 
bMI. all In rnld.slream. In dolni; 
It, lie went from indlUcrence tc 
brilliance In pawing, becdmlnR thb 
scs.ion'A leading offensive star.

Rushing Leader In 1911 
Blnkwlch led the naUon’# colleg

iate players In 1041 with 1,103 yards 
gained by rushing, Hl.i flat-footed 
springs Uirotigh Uie line were—anil 
still are-benutlful to behold , . . It 
you are a Oeorglu rooter. The 
imwts he completed for nn nddl- 
tlonal 713 yards were overlooked 
amid the shouting oier hLi bnll; 
carryli' ability—and wlUi a broken

■’''liiL.wea.ion the rapliiln of uil-' 
paten-unlled Georgia .Mill l.i oiir 
r the gome's great exponents , of 
7-fack/c o{Krra»on.v W;ert tie 
.eraged i 3 yardi last senson on 

his 20-odd carrlerr*pcr game, .he 
aging 4.7 tliLi sea.-:on on 10 to 
s' each game. Hut opponent.i 
et defenses to slop ihe fir-.
■ ground have dbcoverrd wllh 

dljmsy th «  he Is pllchlng ’em. In- 
■tcstl^

202-Ysrd Average
TliU r,ea.ion. In .levrn game.i. hr 

ia.1 averaged 205 yards on offeaie. 
[alnlng 135..1 on pâ e.̂  and only 
ia.J by niihlng. A.i a yard-galner. 
le'j No. 1 In the nation, niiil second 
among the pn.ver.s, although hLi 

12th.
lid he conllnue liLi present

r In Oeo 
cnuld 1

I four

eclipsing the old record 
1.4J7 yarils set by Davy OBftcn ■ 
TCU. 1038. and lied by Bi 
Schwenk ot Wn.',lilngton U. i£ 
Loulsj lasl .leasQii.

Big Six Plays 
Round-Rol)iii 
Armistiee Day

Uy Ttia Associated rreii
Coi.fereBce coinpclltlon will be at 

n ;.und.suil Uils week-end as meni- 
hen of Uie "Big Six".grid squads 
for all-lmportant clashes next Wed
nesday. ArmlsUce day.

Toiiplng ihc Arml-Mlce day billings 
Ir. Ihe 'I'wln Falls-Bol.-,e clash in 
the capital cliy where, one of the 
two league leader.-j will be toppled 
trom U>e lead, barrJ;)jf a lie. TTie 
Urulns from the Magic City will be 
;.llKhl fnvorlles by virtue ot Impres
sive ;.cores rolled up against Cald
well. Pocatello and Idalio Falls.

Brains Favored 
llie Twin Falls win over Cald

well, 33-tfl. iis' r̂ompared wllh Bolse’»- 
M-orclr.---, Ue wllii the Cougars, will 
Klve the aUUatlcat odd.i lo ' Uie 
Hrulns. Tlie Braves, however, will 
be i>oli

and I ipsel victory ould

well

.possible.
U'blic valley top-liner or 

!hc hollduy will be ihe Nampa-Cald.
I al Caldwell. Jlerr 
•ivftlry between '
: .•cliooLi likely wn 
Ing on Ihe oulcomi 

Mntl.itlcs. Nompi 
itbtical edge on'Un 

1 Twin PalU,

iKhborin
Uie

isl.i of a 
iiniiarril t veil's l05S I Uie

:ii the final rouiid-robln.Armistice 
V affair, Idaho FiilH will t 
PocjiUllo Where each of the 

cellar-dwelllnK Warns w;ll by U 
i flr-st. win In conierence.
Karnc khould be a torj-up 
op tradlUonnl llreworki. 

sulu. laM ue<.k kejit Caldwell hi 
iiiiiilng wiUi a 20-7 victory 
teilo. and placed Tain Falb

ique.1t ot Idaho Fall 
■ niid Nampa de- 

Ore., 7-0. Il

Ray Robinson to 
Make Test on 
Middleweights

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 </5>r-Ui 
II Hiiy Robinson movc.s Ini' 
ilddlewelKlil rank.1 for Ui 
imi! tonight at Madi;^n 

Garden In <)uest of hU 1271h 
.•Ictorj',
khiny.-'Hurlem ..hi

..........i l  VIC Dflllcurtl
rounder with the oddi {
Uiat he’ll chalk up hli 3BU'
Uvc triumph slncr turnlii 
slonai a lliUe nuirr tliaii- 
ago. Tlie remainder ot liL 
were achieved ii.i an iiniaK 

Early In October. Holiiii.' 
ed the mlddUiwelKht ilivlsl 
flr.ll time ami eariir;! n 
decl.ilon over Jake Lanio

S^u.

deteate<l ctianii 
only one conft: 

der battle, 
.c leagu.

■vtral pounds.

CnrHRVH TOimNKY OFF 
HOLLY’WOOD. Nov. t> ir,-^3lng 

Crojby had announced today that 
ilj annual JS.OOO pro-amateur KOlt 
tournament. sche<!uled for Januarj' 
il Rancho Sonia Fe. wa.i "out' for 
me diirnilon.

Colorado\i)d Utah 

Collide in No^l 

Big Seven Conflict

lies mua win Uie Iray If 
lo slay In the running for 

. It Coloriido wins, there’s 
; the Uutfalocs could skip

on*.'Tlie Utes ha' 
nee game after ll 
wlUi Wyo: '

I le.ii; , Utah
id Coloradc
urf In Fort CoUIns In a eon- 
L Ahmild be iiii>-and-luck tc 
■.IV. For the first time sinct 

•.■uon, Colorado Sute's back- 
ill be al full slrenKlh. Leivi; 

Dude) Ucnt and Chet Maeda prnb- 
.•111 be in the backtleld. lo
in the game, and Uiaf

Ihe fhil 
curly ;.e 
field

KcUi

-square

for' Ihe Utai. .
n-rr ftiid Brigham Young 

Provo hi the third UIg 
Kiime on Saturday. Tlie Plo- 

icer.i. who ottcn slagc a ’ T ' jprce 
.»Uh a r-lp flip, thumped Wyoming. 
:7-U, alter ihey detested Colorado 
3Ute, but then they Inil to Utah 
ind slumped from a flrsl place Ue 
i-ini Colorado Into third In the 

league stnndlngs.

Dear HsI:
I have noticed tho post few 

weeks that yoor column his con- 
Ulned different opinions on the 
eonllntunc* e( athleUes and the 

, posslbllllr of golnr Ihio Inlrs- 
murali In all high ach'ooU In the 
sUle of Idaho. AU ef Uils ll well 
ftrid good but ll seems lo nie as 
thoBjh »  lot of people are doing 
»  lot of wUhlul ftnd “bfg eye" 
thinking and also that of
people are hiding behind the mask 
or tiM war effort In talking sboat 
not conthiulng alhletles eompet- 
lllrely throughout the lUte.
There Ls a lot of talk about going 

Inlo 'a BUlctly Intremtlral program 
and dLicontlnulng compeUUre alh- 
leUes. Anyone wlUi a brain In his 
head knows that at Uie head of 
every Inlrjimural proerani. in order 
lhal will work and funcUom as'lt 
should. Is IntersditjlasUe sports. 
Also that talk aboiit  ̂Ure and gas 
ralloning keeplntr t3iem from play
ing Interscliolasllc sporu Is not 
true and It everj' -school, as wc have 
thoroughly Inve.iUgated, would go 
out and Investigate for themselves, 
would find that there tire ways and 
means of getting to these schools 
and contlnvlng compeuilon.

I believe that In any of tli 
SIX towns that,If you went to worit 
and actually made Mi effort you 
could find transportaUon ot almost 
any means lo gel your high school 
team to lu destination.

Celling back to IntnmuraU onee- 
more, which evevybotly seems to 
be shouting abouL we have one 
of Ihc'finest physical education 
programs here In Nampa of any 
lown In the slate and we can bsck 
that up wllh proof.
Also, I would like eveo’one to 

realise Uiat. while Uiey are shouting 
aboul lnlramural.1. Uiey hftd belter 
Ret Ihe horse In front of the carl 
In.itead of In reverse nnd figure oul 
how you are Kolng to Rcl man'i 
in each of-these grndc and hiRh 
-ichooLi to carry’ on such extenslvi 
IntramuraLs a.i everyone la shoul- 
Ing about.

For laitanre, liere Ih our sysien 
we are iMlng P. E. men rlRlit anc 
lefi to Uie army because ttiey an 
the veo' onrti that the army wnnt.i. 
Tlie.ie poslUon-1 are being replaci 

• ‘ '10 certainly

Three Top-Notch 
Grid Games on 
West Coast Slate

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6 (/P>-^Threc banff-up Patafic 
CoH.st cofifcrcncc jfamc.i plua n liltic intcr.sectional -flavor in 
the form of Wiwhinjfton State vcmus Michigan Stntc ia 
(iishcd up for far western football fans this Saturday as the ~ 
sea.soii rolls into the home atrctch.

THe-biK nnd capablD U.C.L.A. Bruins who have rolled over 
their la-st four opponents in crushing fa.ihion take on the 
oft-bcatcn Oregon Wcbfcct a l Eugene in n game Ihiit looks 

like ju.st nnbther slop on the

push!
cannot carry on a progrj 
want It carried on here. Tli. ... 
‘the load otf on the physical edi 
tlon director,’ «hlch l.i (lerffctly 
right, but there U Koltig (o cc

:hls Intramural proRram U koiiir

My' whole pnlnl ihii Irtlrr. 
Hal. U IhU: Thai we are. we nlll. 
and we can carry on an Intra
mural program, but In order lo 
hare s good one we muit liave al 
(he head of It a good hlgTf ichool 
lnleneho1a«tlr program. If some 
of lhr«r »aiild-be sportsmen would 
enme oul from behind ihr mask ef 
Ihe war effort and do a Itllle more 
In trying to promote Initead of 
teylng In demote something which 
Ihey have always been against, 
wf would all be belter off. .

Sincerely,
OERALU DELLINGER, 

AtlileUc Director.
Nampa H. S.

BLArKKOOT TEST 
ULACKfOOT. Nov. a <,r -̂Coiich 
:iilck" Alkln.'-on’.s undefeated 

Bronfftt will cIo.-.e Uielr seft.ion to- 
Bgaln.1t the MiUad Dragons nt 

Malad. '

READ ■^^rE^-NEW3 WANT ADS.

Biirley Drives 
To 19-0 Win 
Over Albion

BUrLE'V, Now. »-Burley. leader 
1 Ihe Big Seven conference, today 
•malned undefeated and unscored 
;i after rlnelns up lU flfUi triumph 

of the season yesterday, Albion lUgh 
belns a 10-0 victim.

Tlie Die Seven leader experienced 
..lUe dlfllcullyln downing Uie class 
B school, ring up 14 flrsl downs lo 
s rival's Uiree. Durtey also com- 
letcd four of nine pa-wej wlUi one 
ilercepUoiJ whlle  ̂Albion was com- 
letlng one oul ol five wlUi two In- 
;rcepUons.
Only once during the contest did. 

Albion Uircaien. "niat was in Uie 
third period when Uie vliltora 
marched to Uie Burley 20-yard JIne 
only lo have a pa.«- Intercepted by 
Quarterback Fred Kllnk. . '  

Burlci' scored in every period but 
xlie third..In Uwi first period. J'̂ ill- 
back Calvin Pace-circled right end 
for 36 yards and a touchdown. Siib- 
sllute Halfback Jay EianV boot 
from pl#f« for Uie extra point wa:

In Uie second period. Evans crack, 
cd the line itir 20 yards, placing Uie 
ball on Uie Albion 12-yard llne. 
t\an.i then faded back and placed 
a forward pass In Kllnk's arms be
hind the Albion goal line for the 
touchdown. This time Evans’ kick 
wa.1 Rond for Uio extra point.

A forward pass, gootSfor 38 yard.r 
added the final Burley touchdown, 
We.iley Bell'i. placc-klck failed to 
add the extra {Mint.

Dale Bell, halfback, and Jacob- 
ĉn. ccnter, were outstanding for 

Albion.
Tiurley's next game will be agi 

..iiperl Wllh Uie Dig Seven cl' 
plnn.ihlp Involved on Armistice 

Tlie Ilneui«:

Rose.bowl highway for the 
invaders.

Oregon has lost four of Its IssL 
five games and apparently has Iit- 
Ue (iJiorfof irench morUrs to Uirow. 
«RMast the Brubis, surprise team of 
Uie loop,

> liusUei vs. fiUnford 
University of Washington, fresh 

fr «n  a 13-0 triumph over Oregdp 
State, takes on SUiiford at San 
Fronclsco In a fairly even-Slephcn 
encounter. Tliough Waahtngion'i 
record Is marred only by q 10-0 los.t 
lo Callfonila wblle Stanford has lost 
four, Stanford found a scoring 
punch In benUng U. S. C. two weeks 
ago, but could do lltUo ajralnsl U. 
0. L, A. Ia.st Saturday.

Callfonila, wiui brItUe halfback 
Jim Jurkovlcli seemingly healthy 
again, meetj U. S. C. at Los An- 
Reles, anxiou.1 to extend Its winning 
streak ot two games,

Interseellonal Game 
Wa-ihlngton ’ SUle's cla.ilr wlUi 

Aftdilg«irState at Pullman might 
well steni the coast apotllghl. The 
Cougar.i, beaten only once and con
sidered U. C. L. A.’s biggest stum
bling blocif- In -

c.iced a cefc after trlmmfng

have loft o ami t
St. Mar '̂'*. en route home from 

the narrow 1<)« to Fordham, stops 
off at Pittsburgh lo play DuQue.ine. 
Oregon state plays 'MonUna at 
Corvalll* In what should be a pusli* 
over, Pre.ino Stale enterlalns Ne
vada and Uie Calltomla Aggie* and 
College of the Paclllc mccl at Da
vis. '

Sunday’s program Includes Ui« 
powerful SI. .\fao'’a pre-flight school 
cla-ili wllh Uie SanUi Ana air. bass 
at Santa Ana.'SL Mar)'’s pre-flight 
Is one of Uic four unbeaten and un
ited elevens In the counlrj’- Santa 
Clara plny.i Loyola al Le« Aiigele.s 
and S.-ui Diego State goe.s to San 
Jo.ie to meet Uie hIgh-Koring San 
Jose Stale Sixirtans.

b y i

, CUnS ACQUIRE HURLER
CHICAGO. Nov. S (-D-Actlng be

fore Uie midnight draft deadline, 
’ the Cubs loday had acquired Pitcher 
I George Wasiibum from Newarie. a 

"inkee Urm. Waj}ii3urn. «  rJghS- 
— nder. won nlno and loot seven 

; la.%t year.

Illinois Duck 
Population High

CHICAGO, Nov. «  (/n -  lillnoLi 
leJc- huntcm sliould get about Uie 

beal UrRct practice—and ine mwt 
duck.'.—In Uie countrj'.

Frank Beilrose. Jr., came tccl’ - 
nlclan of llic sUte -natural ht-'oo' 
irvey. inrisU 3,100.000 of the fowl 
•e walllflg for ftuclt blrdr.hot in the

FARM FOR SAI.ET!
fOwr.« IMr.

LET US

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR NOW

- - to make it last longer ,

Drive in at your neighboHnod Pep SSrVito Station 

Care for Your Car — for Your Country .

UTAH O i l  R EF I NING C O M P A N Y ' s TAT I ONS  AND D J A I E R S  IN ITS PRODUCTS
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D l t A M  
TELEGRAPH USES

WASHINGTON, ?/ov. 6 W  -  ,nw 
boud ol war communJcftUom today 
ordered telcsraph compoBlci to re. 
tuw lellclution aud con^rsiulaioty 
me«9&8M >nd U> dbconUnue &U non* 
Ultgriplilc »ervicei btginnlnj Dec. 
1& m » eerln of iieps to eeu ths 
tlome*Uc telfgriph indusiry mow 

• cJoseb" 10 Uifl war erton.
The BWC »cl«d on liifonnAUon 

(uppUed a  Uirough an biveslKaUon 
conducted by the Ieder»l communl- 

I  cattoRs commUslOD.
The BWC order provided:
1, Thai the ‘'ofJlce draj" (the la- 

tervaJ between the Ume » njewage 
readies the operaUnj room and ibe 
compleUon of Uanaralasion) must 
not arerase more than ewen v^-  
uus lor at lent 05 per cent of aU 
mewajea received at the oJIlce and 
in no caae among the pcr cent 
may the "dra#" exc«d 15 minutes.

Cut Ooe'Third
2, Prrscnl routing time* for busl. 

neu me«sage« to ,be delivered by 
inruentcr must be reduced by OQC> 
third.

3, 'fhe r c c  wa» liuUioriM<r to de
velop ft plan for revising Lhe present 
priority syotein for handling urgent 
eutnUal VralJlc. boUi govcrnintnVal 
and non-Eoventmeniiil, and to re* 
port on It to the DWC.

Tlie portJon of tlie order calling 
for discontinuance of noii-tcle* 
craplilc scrvlcea ciild that It includ
ed messenger, errnnd. distribution, 
rrmlitanee. installment payment 
any kliopping service, sale of travel- 
ing ciieclcs, aaic of mail ordlera and 
acceptance of express packages.

Felleltatlffni Klepped

Tlic order #rcrring to dlscouUnu- 
ance oC lellclLAilon messages said' 
tiint It Included Ercettngs 
Christmas. New Yc*r, Easter, 
ther's day, Jealsli new yeir, 1 
ther'a dny, TJianksglvlng, ValenUi 
day, conRratuIallon.t on Uie birth 
of a eiiiid. kmdualions, weddings, 
niniTfrsarlrs and tlrUidays,

An exception u m  made for lucl

»
mrss*ees when addressed to Amerl' 
can expeditionary, forces.

By W iiHntq Ftrguaon-

‘A O O L O F t N C H ,
STATE 0 IR O  OP 

fO lV A ,
BUILT rrs N E S T  ON A  * 

C » > e / V  5TALK.

. fHEN PEOPLE BL>Y EGG- 
PLAMTS, THey ONiy CEf THE 
£ e C S , NOT THE PIAM75/'

O E SER IA H i
ILER

Dr UniUd Preu

Providence, to which Adolf Hitler 
, regularly iippeftls In h!s speeches, 

•wcred der- fuehrer's plcn for 
■'opponent of adequate scope—of 
tnllltnry sisc" totluy.

Tlio reply was made In Egypt Uj 
the persons of Ocn. Sir Harold I t  
L. O, Alexander, British middle east 
eommander-ln-ciile/. and l^u t. 
Gen. Bernard Lnw Montfiomerj-, 
commander of the British 8Uj army.

Five weeitji ago in his Berlin 
fports palace speech. Hitler, refer
ring to tho second front question, 
«ild:

"Mr. ajurchlil. you have ne« 
caused me to leat.

•■But regarding the fact Uiat we 
must worry imd Uiink, you ore j ' ‘ 
Because. If I  had an opponci.. .. 
adequate scopo—of reaf military size 
—Uien I  could nctually calculate ap
proximately where lie would allaclt.

;-Bnt If one ha.i before one m'lU- 
tary idiots, in such a cn/< one can» 
not even guess where they will K-

t' ade<
-m

proj

A .L B E S S I R E . t  
W B I O E A

Alclde Ludan Besslre. BO, one of 
10 earliest pioneers of Uie Twin 

PalLi community, dl(d at 10:20 a. m. 
today at TU'in PaUi county general 
hospital, *fter an iUness.of several 
niontlia,

Mr. Beasire came to Twin Palla 
In IBM for tlie first land drawing, 
lUbllshed his home here in IBW. 
Id Uved here until his deatli. TJie 

Bewire operated tlie first two hotels 
In Twin Falls.

Mr. Besslre was an act! 
ber of tlie I. O. O. F. lodge for 53 
years, aixl was one of Uie few mem
bers enUUed to wear tho 50-year 
Jewel.

Bom Nov. i, JB53, In Wayne coiui'
•, O.. Mr. Bcsalre sfhs married to 

Mlu America Ann M i^ y  In IS‘7} 
at Bluffton. O. To this union were 
bom two dauglitcrs, Mrs. Elfle M. 
Waticlns, Tn'ln Falls, and tli» Ute 
Mrs. Emma Bohnlng. The fint Mr*. 
Besslre died ip AugusL 1881,

3n April I. 1883, Mr, Besslre 
krrled to Ktlu HatUe Riley, and 

Uiey celebrated their fifty-eighth 
scedding annlvcrsarr April 1. IBit. 
Mrs, BesiUe died laier in Uiat year.

In addition to his daughter, Mrs. 
WftUilns. Mr. Ber-Mre Is survived By 
two brothers. E. A. Deulre, Mluourl 
Valley, .la,, and Albert Btuire, 
,Orand JuiicUon. Colo.: a nephew, 

hc.iter A. Be.sslrr, MurlaugM; si: 
rnndchlldrrn niid Iliree great 
raiidchllilren.
Funefftl. services »U1 be held a 

2:30 p, m, .Monday at the Tn'lt 
>'nIU mortuary chapel, with tii' 
Ttt'ln FnlLi Odd FcUowj lodpe offir- 
Iti'Jrg, nuiUi wUl ls« In Û e TwW 
mils cemetery.

A fTE N TIO N “
Cash Paid
For Worlhlcsa or Dead 

Cows, Horses and Price of 
Pcita for Dead Sheep

Call C o llect Nearest Phone 
X\VIN FALLS J li . GOODU^G «  

RUPERT 55

IDAHO HIDE 
& TA LLO W  CO.

Names in the 
News

LastJHononPaid 
To Mrs. Cameron

Funeral f.ervlces fo- Mrs, Ella May 
Cameron were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Thursd#y,nt the T«ln Falls mortu
ary chapel, with Bishop N. W, 
Arrington of the L.D.5. offlclstlw^ 

The'order of aenlces Included: 
'uet, Mrs. June Klrkman and Mr.i.

H. Smith, accompanied by ^Ir; 
Warren Tontv who had charge o 
mur.lc for the .len'lcea; opening 
prayer. If. O, Lind: solo, Sjanley 

n. nccompnnled by Mrs. Tonks; 
r.iwaker, Pre.',ldcnt P. L, Lnwr- 
solo. Blanlcy Btoiin, accom- 

pnnled by Mrs. 'nank.i; closing 
prayer. Bishop Arrington.

•Jurial wici in Sunset Memorial 
. rk. and the grave wa.i dedicated 
by H. J. Lind.: Pallbearers » 
Harr>- Dletrieli. O, C. Coleman, 
llam Brannon, Bert Herron, C. R. 

nd and Reese Williams.

P u b lic  Sale
Having rented my plaee. will k 11 »l PuhUc AocUon aV mj taem S 
mllri weit, 2 mllei loalh and »i mile weat ©f S. W. corner of Flier—

Tuesday, November 10
SALE STARTS AT 1 p. M.

The Followinff Stock and Equipment 

COWS
lid port Shortliora cow4 yr-

giving & gni.
3 YcarUnR heifers 
YcariinB bull 
3 Heifers Ju.M frr:,hened 
3 Quenuey heifers, coming 3 

yean old

HORSES AND MULES
Black horse. 8 year* old. weight 

1500 lbs.
3 Black mules, molly and horse, 

weight leoo lbs.. smt*h moutli 
Molly mule, amooUi mouth, 1?00 

pound*
Or«y mule, imooth moutli. ISOO 
■ pounda s

SHOAl'S
«  Feeder* cheitcrwhKs. weigh* 

ih( 100 Iba. or better, raised 
00 Dlaco and free from dls<

SHEEP 
IS Ewes-23 Lambs

MACHINERY
Deerlng binder; field cultivator; 
Moline manure spreader; wheat 
drill: Moline bean plant®;: a-row 
bean cutUr; 3-way plow; walk. 
Ing plow: 5-*ecUon wood harrow; 
■lomigator! alngle disc; cultl- 
jacker; lulky rake; il4« dtUvtn 
•ake: Ideal mower: a wagon»-3 
hay fmmes: Jenkln stacker; buck 
rake; levelar; 14-foot drag; 2 
clover curlers; bean cultivator 
■Mollnel 0

M ISCELLA N EO U a
Hog feeder; 13 fenoe paoela; ] 
lO-gallon tnUk cans; good wddle; 
harness: collan; fence posu; 
barbed wire; hay forks; ahoveli 
and lot chalna '
About 30 tana Alfalfa hay 
Other artlclea loo ntimerous to 

mention

George W. Parsons

By tnlted Preu 
_.'rlln radio finally admitted to

day Ihat Gcii. Oeorif « n  Stumme 
senior otflrer under Marnhal Rom- 
Tjel, has been killed in action and 
:hat Unk eipert 0«n. Ritier von 
Thoma has been talcen prisoner. , .

Kay Kyier and hU bind, wesry 
and duiir, have returned lo ll«l- 
lywood s((er a thouund-mlle W  
trip Uirougli the deacrt pUy at 
five different camf>* of raineuvef- 
Ing- troops.
Harr^-' Bridges, labor lender, la 

speaking at Harvard university on 
Armistice day. ̂  . Tlic American Le
gion protested ngalnst this dale but 
the committee In charge said lelec. 
tlon of Nov. 11 came only becauji 
“it happened lo be tho moat conven
ient date” for Bridges.

B«>tnqur Chotlner, Hollywood 
atlonjeyTha* filed a diroree toll 
of h l i  ci«n—against beaodfnl 
Helen Gilbert. . .
Capt. Rhoda Milliken of the Wash- 

ngton, D. C., pollca depariment 
proposes giving part-time dcfcwe 
Job* to ‘teen ngc boys and girls U 
cut down on Increft-slng Juvenile dê  
llnijuency and crime among young- 
Mera who thwnrtert in ,Uiel 
irlshe* to aid the war effort. '

J A P iE S E 7 0 B [

HONOLULU. T. H.. Nov. 8 (,T>- 
LlcuU Oen. Delon C. Emmoiw. mili
tary commander of Hawaii, had uid 
todaj-_plans were l>olng-mi»<ie-to- 
evacuate some of Hnwali's 101,000 
Japanese to the American main 
• md.

He said tlie evncuaUons uWld not
0 on a mass scale, but ratlier by 

tMetlletncnV of famlUts, Only, 
Amall part of Uie Japane.^e populi 
t̂ on will be concerned In the Initial 
movcmcnLi, he said.

"I want to make two points clear," 
lid Oen. Eminotw, "First.' It will 
)t be a mav movement like that
1 Uje Pacific co<nt ivnd. second, it 

will be on a '' resettlement plan
nent lo areas where schools 
;mployment will be aviUinble* 

And we don't plan, Icr evacuate very 
many. '  ,

We do not propor^e lo Inierfere 
1th tlie economy of tlie Islands, 
ut w-o would like to get rid of ns 

many non-productive jx-ople m we 
-\n. Tlie Islands are overcrowded, 

“Wherever po.wlble families will 
3 wlUi thcwe evKCUaied. We will not 

:Kd with llie
war effort.'

} tliose

Buhl’s Students 
Worked Aplenty

tfimicior
C O P I O N  URGEO

WAHHiNGTON, Nov. 8 (AV- 
Prfildent Roosevelt told a press con
ference today he auunicd congreu 
wa,i interested In winning the war 
—Juji as Utf President wa*-and on 
capltol hill a movement developed 
for a R»publlcan-Democratlc •■vic
tory coalition.”

The chief executive was asked 
whether the outcome of Uie ballot-* 
Ing would make any difference In 
hti alillude toward coni;ress,

Why hhouUl tVT h« ai.ted, adding' 
that he usumKl congrr.̂ .̂  also want
ed to win the war.

His fjuestloner went on to remark, 
however, Uiat what ho wanted lo 
know wai whetlier Mr. Roosevell. 
would confer now with bolll Rniub*.. 
lican and Demou’aUc leaders about, 
legislative procedure. He replied that 
he had been doing that,

Donblfl Support 
He said he did not know, replying 

lo another Inquiry as to whether tlie 
re.nili.1 of the election s-ould have 
been different In he had participated 
more actively In ihe earapalgnlng, 

Tlie proposed "vlclory coalition" 
would tnrow tne power of both par
ties behind President Roosevelt foi 
the most effective praiecutlon of the 
war, but tlie Republicans coupled 
Ihi-lT pledge of support 'ft'Uh dt- 
niiincS for lui end to "new deal poll, 
lie' and expertmenf^."

"We ure willing tn fnrRrfihe elec- 
tlon If tlie n<lmlnlMri\lliin will re- 
mrmtjer ihc Impllciitloiu It comain- 
e<l, ' j.iild Senator McNnry of Ore
gon. Uie Republican leader.

Vandenberg'i Plan 
AhoUier leading Republican. Sen

ator VandenBerg of Michigan, pro- 
pci'ert the coalition, Miying congres* 
.slioiUd create a "unified committee 
on w.ir cooperation." ,

But vhllo unity In the war effort 
iipiwared to be gencrnlly applauded, 
iwlltlcttl obaervera watched fo
pnvslblllty that house Ilepublli__
and conservative Dcmncrots mlglit 
df»e’o,-5a JoJul./lrjv'c no; only to haJ! 
"ni-w deall.im" but to erase some ol 
li.-i tstahllshctl '».-oilta.

MARKETSOAND FINANCE

m m im
REGISIERROUI IN OESER'

LSONSUPPORIS 
R P L A N

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 (,7V-Wi 
Production Chief Donald Nelson 
loday endorsed the ’prlncipli 
manpower legislation but predicted 
that D9 times In 100 compulslot 
would be unnece.ssary to get Amerl- 
caw Into the war effort,

"It i.ecms to me It L? always betlei 
lo do a Job with a clean cut las 
passed by congres.s than by admin- 
LilTftllve act*." he loW Ihe senati 
nllltao’ committee, which Is con̂  
ildering Imlf a dozen manpower 
:ontrol bills.

Senator LLster Hill. D„ Ala., a.%kc( 
Nelsda If he did not think it timi

Nekon reiterated tiLi prcfefenc( 
for legWatlon rather than admlnls- 
iratlve orders and added ihm "1 
think It would be u.rll tfer cousvf!  ̂

survey the !,ltuatlon and tlC' 
line what tin- needs nre. 
few mlmile^ earlier, nhlpbulltler 

J. KnL-.rr had told .••eniitorsH«nrv J. I 
he rSS'.iffhl vohn rnlhtm 

lould be hnltfcl

.liJcnHITlho 
reallre greaU 
reserves 

Tlie week I Kht be Irr
ened. he Miggc. îed; prodiicllun rould 
be Increased throuKli belter mun- 

;cnt; greater use Miniild l>e 
made of iliinorlty groups: es- 
lentlal uses of manpower i-liniild be

off, 
should be

nrt work 
stopped. •

absent cbm

S IE S IIF Y  
A IS P U O  e i G
IDAHO PALLS. Nov. 0 (-r;-Vol- 

imlnoiw testimony on Idaho Falls' 
NLBB hearing tnvoh-lng olleged

inlon : cUvitii
mployes

lad yej 

; ' i “ - ’

BUHL, Nov, 8-Bnhl 
piVTTorittd inai
beet and spud fields dur 
cent harvest vae&ilon, ar 
toUl of tIS.400.68. It '

ichool pii- 
-houis li 
ng the re. 
1 earned i 

inouncet
by Oeorge Likeness, superintends 

Tha senior high, natural!)-, h .. 
tlie highest total and the hlghett 
per capita earning, with 29S itu- 
d e n ts  averaging iipproxlmaielj 
m i 9  each for a total of tl&,66S.78 

The Juivlor UIrIi 's H i pujlls 
Jiroughl In g3.Sgi.74 for an averagt 
of about 136.03.

Tho 137 puplla In Lincoln school 
averaged about IlIJO  each for t 
total of $IJ33,C3. Even Buhl'a prt- 
mary grades got in on the extra 
money. Porty-two of tliese brought 
In a tdtal of im j3  for an averagi 
of about M.35 per pupil.

Oregorr I, a follower of Benedict, 
made Pope In 590. was tlie flnl 
monk to take the papal office.

BCQISTKRED HEREFORD

BULLS
22 . HEAD . 22 

-To b* iolii Twin Palls 
Oommlasloa Co.'b Regular 

<alo on

WEDNESOAt
NOVEMBER 11

Ml lu re  bull* ready for serv-

mount wlih f< 
respondent pot. 
ne&< stand t)iLs morning 
terday.

Trial Examiner W, B, Bi..,.... 
the NLRB, Washington, 0 , ‘ C.. . 
presiding.

On tlie witnev .itand this mom- 
ing were two brothers. Ross O. ant 
Willard Moore, employed at Port
land. formerly workers of the L. 6. 
Taube and company, one of the re 
spondtnl*. Tlie former UaUlltd ti 
the eapahllltie.n of the members o 
the country crew or which he wit. 
“boss" while the latter, allegedly 
one of tlie employe.n dL<mlised l>e- 
cau»« of imlon actlvlUes. gave ten- 
timony on Uie nature of thLi du
ties 'and of attendances at union 
meetings.

Testifying to their duties and to 
attendance at various meetings ye.-;- 
tenloy afternoon were Milo Ra.ih, 
Ogden, one tlmesemploye of the 
Idaho FalU Potato lo c u t io n ,  aL-̂c 
allegedly dUmK'ed for union activi
ties; Jack Hendrickson, Idaho Fnlb, 
formerly employed by Taube and 
alleged to Imve been discharged 
for union afflliaUon. and flwen 8or- 
maa Idaho Falbi. formerly employ
ed by the late J . E. O'Neill, who said 
O'Nflll called a meeting of the group 
to tell them an altoniey had been 
hired.

Women wer« flrsi employed by 
the federal government In about 
IJM,

Markets at a Glance

builnm^

.11 .urr'/ K.ld

NEW YORK.. Nov, 6 Tlic 
rout of the axis in Egypt revived 
so-called peace.buying In the rt( 
market today and wleclcd L-vsi 
rose fractions to 3 points or 
many to new hlglu for Uie year 
longer. Tliere were a few wider 
gains.

Uneven trends ruled the lUt nl 
the Marl blit demand toon nii«l< 
Its appearance for numerous stock! 
Uiat mlKlit proJlt by a Qiilckei 
finish of ilie .........................
generally rji>ectc

- didof the armiiment^tip 
moderately well and plus marks pre
dominated near tlie close. Ralte were 
among llie laggards and a numbei 
o{ leaden lulled lo make headway 
Volume picked up wlih prices ain 
transfers for the lull stretch wen 
in the nelgliboriiood of 700,000 
slutres.-

Top (juotallons for 1943 were rrg- 
latercd for General Motors. Inter
national Telephone <the llvelleM 
perfarmi-f. Sear* Roebuck, Amerl. 
can locomloUve p re fe rred  <ur 
around B poltvU at tlie best) ant 
JohiL'i.Mnnvllle. .

In arrears most of the lime «er< 
Santa Fe, Northern Pacific, Air Re
duction. Douglas Aircraft, U.’ 6 
Rubber preferred and Canudlur
Pacific, 

Bond.s « eady.

Stock Averages

«
7

Metals

Miiiiu" Slocks

Animals can sense an approach- 
Ing rain and *oct ihelttx In time, 
but humans wall. unUl tha aXora 
strike*.

SPOT CASH
FDr Dead or Worthies Korses.

^IuIe3 and Cows 
C*|l CoUecl 0286-Jj : Twin Falls 

MARY ALICi: t r o u t  FARM

Aiitoists Turn in 
250 Extra Tires
Ira tires nuinberUiK 150 Uav< 

been turned In to the Railway Ex. 
preis agency here under Uie WPA 
•der outlawing Uie ownership of 
ore Uian five llres per aulomoblii 

L. H. Lu.'Jc. jiiarmgcr of ihe ex 
press agency ofJIce, announced to
day.

Tills represents a 150 per . 
icrease over Hie number turned In 
week ago. However, U is believed 

3 reprt\ent only a small iiercenuiKc 
f the c-Mra Urcs In Uic liands of 
'win Palls county automobile

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. rVr* 

market clostxl higher.-
Alaska Juneau .......
Allied Stores .............
AUlJ aialoi

1 Can .. 
n Loconio'

z : = i
Ainerlca 
America 
Amcrlca;i Metals 
Arierlcan Rad. i: Ktd, ban'. 
American RoUi MUU 
American Smelt. Iteftnli 
Aineflran Tel, i i  T>-1 . ..
American Tobn«.'o B ........
Anaconda Co])ver_. „ 
Atlantic ucfinuig
Baldwin Locomotive ....... .
Dultlmore A: Ohio ...........
Dendix Aviation . . ,.
Bethlehem Steel...............
Bulova ..........................
Burrou^lu ..................
Callfnrnla Pacldc ............
Cunadlim Pacific ........ .
J . L Ca-,e Co. .........
Ccrro ilr Puico Corp.......
Chc.vipc~ike A: Olilo .......
Chrjtler Corp...................
Ccx-a Cola ... .
Colorado P. A: I .................
Conuiiercla) Solvent-'!.........
Coa'^olldatrd Copiier ........
Comolldnird I-iH.'.on .
Conr.oI|(|alrd Oil ..............
Contliirnlai C » n ..............
Conlliinital Oil ................
Corn Producl.1 .................
CtirU« Wright .................

. ral Ele..
General Foods ...................
Olllette Safety Rawr ........
Goodrich ...........................
Goodyear 'Hre & Rubber 
Greyhound Cr 
Hoiisfon on
Hone Sound . ...................
Insp. Copper .....................
IntemRtlonal llarvtiler .... 
Inienmtloiml Nickel 
Intemnllonal Tel. A: Tel. .,
Johiu Manvllle ................
Kennecott Copi>er ...........
Kre.̂ ge
Lorrll.ird ............................ .
Muck Trucks ........... ..........

Miami Copper__________
Montgomery Word ----
Nash KelUnalOf______
NaUonal Biscuit________
NaUonal Cuh Register _  
National Dairy PfoducU .
NaUonal DUtUler*______
New Vork Centri
North Amerlcau ........
NorUi Ampricaii AvlaUc 
Northern Pacific .....

J. C. Penney Co. . ...... ..........
Penuiylvania R. R .------ 1
Peoples Gas .......... .
Phelps Dodge--------
Phillips Petroleum .......... —
Public Scnlce of N. J ..........
Pullman ..................... ........
Putt O
Radio Corp. of America ..... .
Radio Keith Orpheum -----
Republic Steel --- ------
Reynolds Tobacco B -----
Sear* Roebuck ----------
Shell Union Oil -.......... ........
Slmmon.i Co................. ..........
Socony Vacuum ..................-

Southern I'annc ................
fjQuUiem Railway ...... -..........
Sperry Cdrpomiion..... -.........
Stundard Drajid.i..................
SUvndard Oil Of Callfnrila ....
SUndard Oil of Indiana ....
SUndard Oil of New Jeriey .
3UidebBke&, .. :.... .......... ......
Sun.shlne Mines ........— .......
.‘̂ wlft d: Co.............................
Texas Conwatlon ........... ..
Timken Roller Bearing..........
Tran.-<amecrtca ............:..........
Union CarbUle ........................
Union Paelflc .......... -....... .
Unjlted Afrcratt CP -------
Uilllcd Alrllnc-1 ..... -----
UnKed Btate* Rubber-----
UnlthMjUtes Steel ..............-
Warner Brothers ...»............ .
IVMtenj Union ..................
We.illnghousfl Electric -----
P. W. Wootworth ...... - .......-

N, Y. CURB STOCKS
Bunker IllU-SuUlvan — .......

. Cities Ben-lce ----------
, Electric Bond U Share ,

Qulf on of Pennsylsfl 
. a n  UeclB .

CHICAQO. Nor. 6 t-P) — Wheat 
Id com prices roje a cent a bushel 

today 10 Uie best quotations In % 
raonUi as the grain market reflect* 
td Inipiovtd nciT. dtma«d, lats« 
Milp.niiig business in cixfJi com and 
purclia.ie by Ireland of 400.000 busli- 
i  of No, 2 yellon' U, s : com.
Mllb were more acllve on Uic 

buying &lde In the u'hc;it pit than 
for loine Ume. according to flour 
WoirorK. TliU- rcfle:lcd flour busl-- 

ma,t ciu.es. Uiey iild.
•t clu.ed higher Umn 
iy, Deccmbjf *1.25'... May 

up, Decenj-

lylsaol ,̂-..

Livestock Markets

s is slow Utroughoul tlie ratio

Gooding Farmer 
Called by Death

GOODING, Nov. 6-Oeori# ELn. 
r̂. about 03. died from the effecta 

' a heart disease at 3:30 a, m. Frl 
day at hla home north of OoodlnR 
He iiart been 111 for ihe past tw-i 
years. ,

Mr. ELuier had been a resldenS of 
Uio'community since 1913,

Surviving are his wife: one son 
Stewart Eisner, north of OoodlnR 
nd one daughter. Mrs. Roland GU. 
ler, DoJse.
Funeral arrtagenntnts have no. 
ren eomplet«d. Tha body rests at 

Uie Tbcsnpson chapel.

CLEAN ATnCS SAFE 
After youVB turned In scrip from 

..tlic and eeWii thoroughljr eloan 
tJiese places, nrtrent spontaneous 
eombusUon. Rubbish aldi thi taventh 
column, tho carelessnes* mat de 

Uvea and materUli,

Germany Is pUnnlng IncrasMd tue 
J  (lectrldt; operated motor ve
hicles to eonsom-llQuld fuiU.

Guadalcanal liUrvd wa.«i namtd by 
18U« century adventurer for his 

ome town In'epala.

i-'nii n.«ion

si.:n>;

Idilher:
hlKliiJr.

. May BS-8.

POTATOES

....kItO fAI,

“ '■".■Aa;;

.s. Sot. i
Idihoi Win Inqulrr eied- 
IlshU fuoJ. mir-

• frrtftil ihlpRitnU rtpr«-

Potato and Onion 
Futures '

'OTATOr*

Denver Beans

Biillcraii() Eggs

Tlie first succesiful alr-cooIlng dc. 
•lee for rallro.id cars was inaiigur. 
lU-d in ISOG.

A total of 89 forelgn-language 
ne«-.̂ papers ts published in Ni 
York City, In 27 dllJerent longues

T^vin Falls Markets

u> ioa it.«..ii].ii)

IKcklni M<r>, lllbl -------------
Ilclfcr. _________________JK.S0.I10.S0

------------------------------

surr WRCiT
I'Ja. 4».u<l,

ontEs CHAINS
>< HU Bsrkit MueloMM ■ 

aoKorn'UJS"Sl.
»lr prlM Uw fi 
■eni «D«UUeoi lUI^ b*l*<t| 
4»1« __ , --------

(dM M r  «wW).

r«.U No. 1 ___
(TW* dnJtn qi

CrMW'Karmrai No. I I 
dnln.«wM)

Ul Ihi Ri
Colim] htns. ei<l 4 Iw. 
Cvlt-rrd htnt. vtid— ‘ 
l«tinrn htak 0»,

rrr»n. IH te I lla. .

KAKER’S S
Mmmn..

FONTANA, Collf. Nov. 8 fUJJ- 
Coke oveiia of the K3.000.000 K a l^  
west coft.1t steel plant were warmlnfL. 
up today and workers expected to ' 
fulfill their promUo lo "producc 
Kteel by Chrlstmar.-.months aliead • 
of Khedule.

Lo.ilng not a single working man'a 
minute. Mrs. Henry J. KaUer, Jr.. 
yc.sierdoy applied a blow torch lo 
one one of the mill'* battery of «  
ca-1 coke ovens In brief ceremonies. '

Amid noluia from riveting ma
chines and power hammer*. ah« 
aUrted the blare, making thg flrat • . 
Ktep toward production of *f»el on ^  , 
the Pacific eoa.it. Ahotjier btUerr/^ 
of IS oven* will be lighted vlUUn i  .■ '■ 
lew days. Both m tm >  
tempered lor aii.weeb^UDUl

p « l t n m w n n » h n t o » ^ t 0 ^  ^

cole wUl bt pnduocd annnaUy  ̂
cote U u**d In tin blast ninace.-, 
•Imost eomplated, and In vtalcli i l i t i  . ^ ; 
wlU be burning In a few vnks.
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PLAYBY^^LAY
B Y  PAUL DAVID PRESTON

OUT OUR WAY By j. K. WILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE.. with. :T O JoT H O O P E ^

BLV N ff llS  A ntJEND 
I  CIlAPTEn XXI
.^y^DlyUie ftccrpi«l llic cIIX•n Îve 

putie »JJ3J0»t autofjuii)fa]J>-. jtnrliji’ 
liflplfaly » i Uie oilier slfl. 'nn;ii 

Jirr pfni-uj) rmolloru
ssve w#y.

"DlyJiariliisl • . ■ Ely!" Nunrr 
coocd.

"Ote. Itld." Nonnan s-ilJ llmi 
rfr #0 KcnUy. louchcd by lirr lean. 
Sic flctl rrom Pon’n oilier, Stif 

couldn'i slay nm r tlinii. lirr 
Wfre nol •■tlial" kliitJ. iioL 
ot KrMllucle nnil IrlciHlr.lUi): iiol 
h w t  tturs. Well. >o, Ih^- «rrc 
froni Uie licurt. r.urrly, Hlywc rr;iU 

■ Ued, but iJicy Rfre karx ot Ini.'- 
U-iUon u id  anxlcly uid p&ln. tihrrr 
t>(j}»k-al p*Ui> tcdiircl to i;ri;i lirr 
nOT, knowlns what the knew, linv- 
Ini to face Niiiicy'a uruiKl tordUl- 
Ity wny ju.M ’v.luir l̂lc 
iicelrd Jirficil lo cx|x»e Niuicy 
il!n1 (or nil.

To make matlcrs uone. baby 
Scoowr latKCd uluiig oiler li 
UiUffi) by hw iiioUirr, or Norm 
Jlo was d'lMrcr.
Waa crj'UiB. ataiidinK tiear jjer 
In Uie empty cymiiaJluiu to v.lilrU 
»Jie fled, he too wuj bcKiniilns lo 
»ob Blieli Ahe clI.-A'Tnerisl Jilm, tilie 
slooped and held Uie little le 
clote.

Scoolcr would l)c icni oui 
lier own Jjomc-lii ■ Ituic wiillc; 
Mom Miller had Hiked lo keep tilm 
and MV lor him and "enjoy turn 
all alKrnooii.' Pre,waUy Uly seat 
him away. Uicn retrraieil {nrilipr.

ail# dldn'l dare ko buck 10 Poi)' 
ofllce. For one lUini;. Hint pluC' 
«ould toon re:>ume l>einK a ha|i|>). 
biuy madhoiuc, Couiitle.\.i luM- 
mlnuK ' detall.1 coiicernlnif lomof' 
row's game had to ik set'n to. l'ui> 
«ouId coinc in wlUi hb coiiimlilce 
and Uial. KO hrre nlid Uiere. 
phone--calla. tnllc ttjWi everybody, 
dictate ruih letters lo Ntuicy. in 
»pe<t minor Itijurle.i on jilnyera. re 
hiuJj new pluyi JJJ JiiuJi-Jia’li lour 
with Ilia lr.v> cxpcrlenced ... . 
ready lie npii<i/cnlly had {orKottni 
all about 'Uie ihrcm to liu o*n 
safety so bu>y wn* he.

DlyiJie »II|ii>ed uii.«reii liitu llie 
IllUe Mwrti llbrnry Hint otcujiicd 
an alcove the luill (rum I'di).
In It tie kepi a few liundred bui>k> 
and magttiJncs drvoicd 
IcUu. also hla bU ca.->c ol Icnliin 
cupa and other Uupliirs colleclrd 

• over UjD yeori.
J l ua.i a «ood place lo hide la 

day. Nobody would come here, an 
the could peer out u bitrrcd 
at the door Icudlnu to Nancy Jlale 
apnrtmenl upstairs.

6he hndn't rnlen any liuich am 
*he didn’t want any. Too much ( 
ble wlilrled cyclone-Jatlilon In 
mind. More than niiyililnt: el.-e, she 
yeamed for aomebody to conllde la. 
Time seemed to have jejesc0(>cd it- 
mK when siic finally looked ot her 
watcJi.

."Lordyl" alic murmured, "It's 
ader 2."

Slic wa-i noi crying any 
She forced her^eti to ilt down at 
iht Uble and plan a coiirw ot 
acilon. any courtc however deaper- 

^  ale. Striving /or eoliiinea. slio re-
* ■ viewed Die whole Uilng In her mind.

'The two gamblers are to 
al 51“ alie wua uncotisclously 
perlng It, dramatically; "ilxactly 
a l 5, Uial man told Nancy. She 
alrtady ha.'i the pUl.i; the dru«. 
She Is lo hIde.Uic men In lirr 
clothes clMel so Ihey can peck out 
and be sure iitie gl\cs Dume and 
Nonnon Uie druK, I( Dunne and

• Norman act lliillev In half on liour, 
Ui(\j'’ll know. Then they are to pny 
het'jl.OOO."

It was all clear, t lu i much. Dili 
her own .pnrt wnr.iVi. She wm 

■ KcltinB more and more Jlllery about 
11 all. She hi-nrd somebody' cnllliiR 
her but .the dWti’l «ii.i »cr. biie liearil 
Uie constant ovrrlones of iMiKliicr 
and talk and biu-.tlc 
bulldlns. the bnck-^round lhal 
a pari pf any football prcixirnt 
Ordinarily'slie would have bcci 
happy pari of It, U was somcUiliiK 
she loved, Dul loday—

tried lo ro on with her Utliik-

hii.She must be clear. Muiil 
'"Diere'! no |M>liit in kidding my* 

self," slif whispered. "I did love 
Dunnf^l>llll <lt>—iind 1 loved him 
btlore Nunv-y Hole ever saw him 
or lie saw her. Uut—{ncL» are facU, 
I nns Ju.U the hometown girl. A 
■frlrnd" — darn It! Tlie coach s 
dauKliter. I did everytlihiK In the 
btwks excrjil throw myself al liljn. 
anil I won’t Uirow myself at any 

nltve! If lie—If Nancy appeal- 
lilm—” She sUirrd off at noih- 

lug for B loiij whllr, jitii blllnu hrr 
lli>. ''nicrr’s no mlsuke Stout It." 

rr.Mimfd, at Irnnth.
Iicre was no mb.takc, blic fell 
e ilml Puanr Hogim hiul seen 
beautiful Nancy Hale all that 

wanle<l In ony Khl-

mutlc ncrldei)l. All Uie llnrr rmp- 
llniij had been calli-<l Into play.f 

Quick danger, nomaiitlc re.«i e 
Sjmpathy, E'en palrlotljm, U'- 
cftuso Nancy wr» a wiir cn.rualiy, 
In n way. She, Ulyihe, had C 
nollilnic but a sleiifly snmeljody 
Ways ol hand; a colorle-vi, uiL'i>ec- 
luciilar pan of llfe’A routhie. 
wiial was her cue now?

bhe had a nioinrnl uf iicoiiy 
vbiunlng llilnics Unit probably wouIJ 
hajiiK-n ujntnUs ihU evening. 

s..̂ tilie saw Nancy Jlnlr a t 
hrr luring Norman 

0uaiie up lo a (julei little dinner 
puny hi order lo drug them, then 

Uj^ni H’JIJj Iw  miJcJi ol ihe 
drug vo that. Duane died! iHcr 
Jeurl-sli mind didn’t go on. to en- 
vWon Nnrmnn’j  deatli.)

-mis li crn.-.yr’ she drcliired 
jutlilrnlj-. »lniidliig up, "And 1 don’t 
liiietitl to be thnt kind of fool. Ml 
—If 1 only had somebody to talk

i))ie iirarjl a Monlly laui;Ii out
side and rrccHCntzed. u  ob coming 
friiin Elmrr Summers. Journal ,̂ port.1 
e<liior, Nfxl Impuhe was. 10 go lo. 
iltn witJi her troublM. but Mime- 
hinii w&nird her nKnlu.'̂ l Ih: 
iilie lliouglit Ilf I’op- “I'd 

ir wa.1 not lo Iw con-'ldrred 
.Mnm najn'l tlir lyp«- to help lirr 

. . .,t«Kl i>W Mini), iilir iJmiwJit 
of Nornuii D.iiia. Kiir, »

hlle she coinidric;! |iim.

Wfti deeper Uian mon jjcoplf real- 
Ued, ConceU'UTMi Ju.m an outward 
cnisl, Illyiiie knew. Me rrilly wu% 
loyal, even Uiougj) cocky Jn s;>e<-L-h 
and action.

Cut In the end slie rejected him. 
too, remembering' Uiut lie aa.-. 
hnpulslvc and would pro'jably du 
something terrible breuuse he him
self wu involved In Naiirj’i  plot
ting, Presently ahe had nnrro'*'-<l 
the possibility down to one person 

’’Duane t.1 the mo.it level-liendrd.' 
illyihe reaJioned more calmly nij*. 
“lie could help me Irup the gumb- 
irrs, and keep it oulet unlll nfirr 
the game, *o It wouldn’t wrrck the
whole lenm. And, loo’'-- siie nlmo*t
whispered the rest of It. becau.-e il 
touched her so deeply — "Duniir 
lovci Noncy, and no matter what f 
do he’s bound to learn of her Irruch- 
cry soon. It will JuM about break 
hl.1 hearl. I gueu. If I- lf I have 
loved him mywlf—If- 1 Hill d o - 
Uie be.ii way I can .nliow it Is lo pre. 
pare him for ihiil fliockr'

She left the library 
ei’hone Dvmie.

iTo lie C onlinued)

D 0  1T?irfe  
ABSOLUTELY 
IMPOSSIBLE TO 
0C1LL7H0SE •“ 
HOLES WRONiG- 

WITH THWr J15:

HCW c o u l d ’) ( r o  LIKE \ ( WEU. >OU 
YOU? V.VHV, /  / T O  LWETD Y  NEVER WILL, 
BRILLIAMT H s E E T H IK IG S ^  BECAUSE. 
B52AIK1S HAVE ) WHEM TH' ^  AS TH' R X X . 
F15U12ED ALL /  WCCLD IS  < FOOLERS 
THAT OUT TO j  a b s o lu t e l y  GET M ORE 
KtAKE SUCH < FOOLPROOF yBRlO-lANT TĤ  
SMSTAKE5 S— r— ,  r - r  6ET
IMPQSSlBt^  U l Y  ( VAORE BtllLUWJT

f  tU AT  ' r o b b e r w 'r o a b .  y  BUT GOOD uea.'^em s m a r t u a M  
I OP SOURS l€> V JC m  OUT A  THAT »2S0  CHECK t i  J
p ^ 'iO O  C P ^  TURM rriKi W  M^RO-EARKED ^
r FCR.3u^iK.'---0WT / f  6PUTT-TT/— A F T E R O P T  

lM DOR.se TvAlS c h e c k  / ; /  ' P A lW liL  S & A RC U l^e , i t J i S U P  A  1 

HFOOT0ALLMO6&ETUV<EM ';PLOSf
J  -^ A h J O  V O U .S M A T C H  “W  R E W aS jN  
i  A S  BRASHL'/ A S  CAPTAIN
\  S B 2 I N i6  A  A\ERCHAKrr/VvAKj
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PHONE

38 - , CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RESULTS

at

LOW c o s t !

WANT AD RATES
8»m4 00 Cost-pcr>word 

I <Uj pet wort
j  dfti'f PCI word per cuy
B a»r* —— 3c per wort pet i » l

A mlnlmuTD ot 10 I;
ft^uir*d Id t n j  oni elnftlUed *0

T«nn« — Om U

1/  IN 'n V IN  F A L L S ' 

Phori# 88 or 80

IN 'JE R O M E  CONTACT 
UM . OEOROU OHATSURN. 

O i «w Phon* 260-R

PBADUNIS 
Week Jl ft- ffl- 

soodijr. a p. m. suu rdu '

•TWi p»per lubscHbc* to the 
oodi o{ ttUci ol Uia Aiiucliuoo 
of'Ntwtpiper OUuUltd Advir> 
tUlni Minigen tad reMrvej Uit 
righi w edii Of reject w j  oJm > 
liflefl ocivmising "aiind Atli' 
cjurylng ■ nmes-New* Boi num* 
t>« tre luicuy MtilidtnUtl and 
DO mfurtuUon'cin be (Ivta In 
rtftrd -to Uie idverUier

error* wiould B* reported Im- 
miauulr No tllowanei wlU &i 
Ride (or more thui one tnc6r> 
r«ol iniirtloa.

Life’s Like That By Neher

SPECIAL NOTICES

Ktoberb-, Phone 103-J.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERiJANE.VTfl, $2.00, Mra. Dewner. 
Ptione lv*7-^ver irsdependent 
Uux Uvket.

...... , ........ n all penn*'
eeuty Aru Ac«deray»Ar- 

UiUc Deeuty Balon,

PZnilANINTS. *1-50. 600 Jetrerxm 
itreet. Pbone 1S95-J Mayms K ltu  
UcCetM.

. ciiiln't I eubaill Uic Io«fji

fUBNISHED
APARTMENTS

FIRflT floor, Xour roomi, Hot water, 
itoker Mel- 311 MUiUi ivenil 
north. .

THREE room buemenl tptrtmenti 
elio on* room houM on QuUxry. 
Phone 7).

BOARD AND ROOM

BPtOIAl/-«i30 oU penn.nent, 
UM: lUO oU permojieflt U.fi0 
Idftbo Berber eiui Bfeaut; Btiop 
Phone .Ui

LOST AND FOUND

lOBT! Ltri# yellow Perilan cel. 
wenrtni r«S h»mr.w. Rc'̂ .-̂ n5. CtU 
11«).

LOBT: Men'i Hemllton wrbt wi 
Pleue return US Main north. Re> 
wird, ■

TAKEN UP: Stray hoK. Owner Iden. 
tlty, pey ul. Dod-wn. '.i weal Ex. 
celilor ichool.

RZD Liboredor relrlrver lost ......
Ooodlrif eenal. HatclUm. Reward.

- Phene 5 » r-

SITUATIONS WANTED

JAPANESE dNlres pftMllon lui por
ter. Pujlnake, C9-0-E. Hunt 
Bruich, Twin Fnlln.

Itreet, eaJem. OrcKoi>>

HELP WANTED-WOMEN

WOMAN to c»r« for 3 Kmnll Kiris. 
No wuhlnr Oood wnscs. Call nf- 
«r  6. yn  eidney.

WANTED: L«ly <or homework. 
Modem home. ciMtrlciil equip
ment. Phone 3t3-w, Jerome.

NICELY lumlihed room uid i
mule. 130 BUtli Bvenue nortiu

FURNISHED ROOMS

D tam ABU  room In modem, prl- 
»«ie home. Oood loceUon., Phone 
ISST-M.

PLEABANT-roomi. rarage. Btolcer. 
4U *nilrd Avenue w » t  Phone 
1S38.

CLEAN, comforUble rtonu, auto- 
nnilo heat Sultiible for two. 311 
SncnUi irenue north. Phone 
IStMbf.

FARMS AND ACREAGE3 
^  FOR RENT

HAY. GRAIN AND PEEP

Cuatom fTlodinc-^nnd ttu'where 
over 3 ion ta Pb 04P9R1 Twin rails 
or plUr n n  Ph. aaJl4 off rtnd inf 

MILLER UlLUNO 6SRV1CB

OOVT W «U  %\n twV nS ttiw ith  
43% Banner Hog Supplement end 
yo;ir harlty and otu tnaket a reel 
bog fe«d. OLOQE BEEI> i i  PCED

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

m is c e l l a n e o Ds

FOR SALE

BTOVL ciui bo purchaaed
tio»! Lnrse «tock on hand. Brlnr 
nime and number of atoti and I, 
poulbl# old part want«d. Don't 
«alt until mfiiu/acturing h u  been 
•topped, arit Mooai tJxJayl

TWIN PALL« itud bull tem M . . 
llverM Vo larrn. Ouercm  wti 
KoUtelo. Phone 01U«{U.

JUST got In load big young work 
liones. See them btforo you biiy. 
Smllii and HughM.

We leatur».enmplet» aloek of 
DR. ROBERTS, DR, HESSJ'a 
and DR. LEOEARfl llnei of 

, remedlM and tonici for catUe, 
hogt. (heep and poultry. 
BAV'MOH DRUO STORE

POULTRY FOR SALE

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HQ Acnra, (9, alio 60. worth your 
InvesiisaUoP' Oeofge R. Hartley, 
MurUugh. Phone 38-RI.

leo ALSO. 60. Muit have finance 
and equipment. Good land. Box 
30. Time»-Newi.

M ACHES, well lmprov«d. near 
Buhl. Phone SO. Aiher B. WUton. 
Twin Falli.

CHOICE SO acre farm nesr Haul* 
ton. Olve banking eonnecUoni. 
lilt machinery and give preeent 
locauon, Bo*»l. Tlmei-Newe. '

} ACR^, S7 water iharej, deep eoU.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

NICELY fumlihcd large front room. 
RUltable for two, OlrLi preferred. 
Horn# prt'lleges. Oloie In. 
Third arenue eoit or 31I>J afMr 
«:Wp.m,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

POUR roonu. modem. T»'o bed- 
roctfiu. Phone 0488.R3. Inquire 186 
Fiilrwny Drive, evmlnn*.

FIVE room hotiie. mo<Irm except 
iical, Iniiuire McVey Implement 
Coiiijiiiny.

FURNISHED HOUSES"

EXCEPTIONALLY good ICO, Jer
ome; fair Improvemenui. 'oiled 
road, electricity, K. L. Jenklni.

UNENCUMBEREX> eighty -  lell on 
crop payment* oc ewhaj^sti for 
residence. 0«ner, 338 Seventh ave* 

.nue north.

IIREE nere.n. 6 room motiem !ioii.«e. 
cow bam. lien house, frnlt (rrc:.. 
2’> block.1 WfU Snwtoolh Sm ic^i 
Jerome, Mr*. 0»ciir OL'.cn.

130 ACRES, north .̂ lde, 110 nhnrc.s 
Wftler, wcU. new bam, elreirl?Uy, 
all rumi fiicllllies. M5 acre, Woiiltl 
coailder tmtle on acrcnar. Box 2), 
Tlme.i-Ncwa,

Two, room eotdiHe, bath, ndtill 
Cin be »ffn daytimM. rear 830 
Msln nonli. Plione I068.

LADY for maid work. Would like 
to lUy night*. Phone 420, Ptirn- 
mount Room*, •

BEAirry op»rator.i or BlrM to learn 
beauty work. Apply In pcr.%on. 
tlitls Beauty Salon.

HELP WANTED— MEN

HELP WANTED— MEK 
. AND WOMEN

MEN and women, Ifl yearn and . . . .  
to become ahlpyard welders. Sal- 
arlii 183 to 1100 weekly. Sleodv 
work. Oood living condlilotu. Mast 
be willing to train two wcek.s in 
large northweat tmininit^cejiicr. 
Only practical aliop meUiodn . . . 
no booki or leMon materia!. Gunr- 
anteod etudenls p<>.vt nhipyard 
teit. See Mr, E>-uti!i. National Ho
tel, Burley, ITiurviay; Pnrk Ho
tel, Twin PallJ, Friday and Batur- 
tfay.« 1. m. to W p. m.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, bfith.'Meclrle I.. ,. 
—compleic home. 26<l Blue Lakca 
north.

WANTED TO RENT OB 
' ' LEASE

80'TO 120 acres. Have equipment, 
references and finance. Phone 
0I1)].J3.

0 to 130 acres with ter^nt heune. 
Have tlnancea and eqylpmtnl. 
Sox 19. Tlmes-Newi.

IJO TO 160 acre*. Have tractor 
equipment, help, finances nnd Tcf- 
erencM. Bo» Ji. Tlmaa-New*.

r e a l  ESTATE WANTED

POUR or five room house. Clwe'ln. 
A, Moon Real Estate Ajtnty.

LISTINGS on hoa«i. farmii and 
acreiiM, Iwve buyers., w '

HOMES FOR SALE

MODERN apartment—nett'iy decor
ated, eleclrleaily equipped, prlvat, 
baUi. Phone )OC«-w.

roomi. batli. heat and hot
____ fumlihed. Phone 3430 i
Inquire INS Pourtli avenue enet.

■̂ OUHO lady ti*»lrts two working

t hree  room duplei. private batJi.
Xront entrance, all utlliUes fur- 

• nlehad. Inquire aide entrance. lU  
o»hlh avenue north.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

m odern  four rocmi. heat, hot wa. 
“ f-Adulu. Vacant Bth. Phone 138

r r o  roema, ilNplnf porch. Heat 
»’'d hsA water. Phona ,3347-W.

Wriit. Box n . TlBves-Newi.

0 RM., hdw. lioors, funjact, itoktr, 
fireplace, E part. T t x ^

® hdw. flra. cioae in. 
_____ MBEBT8 i t  KtNSON

"00 AT3RBS Kood produclnj land, 
oiied rond, 4 room hoiwe. cemrni 
ba.vemtnt. .tii.ooo; <trlcily mod
em 3 be<lrooni home, close in. *1.- 
JOO; 6 room •pla.nlered hou«r. 11.300. 
Tern:*. Gotltlord. 110'- ShOiihnnu 
Wfl't.

CABBAGE. 3c; onloni. SO iwund.i, 
1U5; aquuh 3Sc. Buy today! 004 
Main iouth-Orow;cr'» Market,

CLAIII7IED m e t  cider, by gallon 
. or carloadi. Idaho Vinegar & Ci
der Co.

PEARS and applet, 4 louth, '.j east 
east end Main, Phone 0380-J4. 
IUe<i(man.

DELICIOUS.'Romee, Jonathans at 
BrenU’, RaUi to truckers, 2 east, 
3\i iouth Kimberly.

nd up. Sweet 
■ a . barrel.

BANANA equaih—truck load, extra

SEND HlKl 
STATIONERY 

If you h»r* a boy or friend 
In the ien,'U* he wUl Uk« it*- 
tlonuy wiiii UiB emblem oJ hjs 
atniM at the lop. Tho flnect 
in pnnUni at teas coatl See ua 
today.

'  TIMES-NEWfl JOB DEPT.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

LAROC awortnienl of jcwlng cab. 
Inri.̂  nnd rmoklnR >ela. Ideal gifu, 
Onmble 5tore.>.

LATE model NorKe mangle. Ilka 
iinr; very reaionahle, Phon* 
01ta-R3.

METAL aingte bed, compieta wlt}f 
ipringi and mattreu, All Pourth 
avtnwe north. Phone 1D|3.

PLENTY of now Ineipenalva aoll^ t\ 
»ik dlnetU leU. Weit«m

USEDtraah burner, good condiiloni 
lli>«y Termi, WlUon-Bate* Ap
pliance,

USED Holpolnt eloclrle range. Good 
condition, M9J0, terma, WiI:.on- 
n«wi, >

SAVE coffeel Cory coffee maker. 
Complete line. Co-op OU Com-
PMiy. . •«*

TIIUEE u^ed heaten and lix uied 
ejrclrlc ranges. Guaranteed. C. C. 
Antlerwn.

IS
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. « (T>-Tlie. 

film industry, which didn't coin the 
word coloMal but made It famoui. 
could uae the term todiy to describe 

ilate of befuddlcmrnt u  It await
ed clarification of the new wage, 
celling order, whlelt kepi acorei of 
hlgtily-pald movie employei from 
receiving tijeir weekly pay chetka.

TliB aeven major studio* tied up 
the ularles of ihelr top-bracketed 
acion. produceri. writers and di
rector! ai batterlu o( Ikwycn atu- 
dled the govemment'a decree, which, 
u  It Is Interpreied here, bars any
one from receiving more wages than 
he did In 1641. or more thai> 833,000 
net, whichever li the larger ivm.

There art acoren—perhaps hun
dred*—in the studloa who already 
have relUd at leut IM.OOO to far 
thl* year, and one point adding to 

pualement of uie Indualo’, It 
learned, la whether Uiey can be 

forced to fulfill their contracia al 
no added compensatioti.

There wa* a jvisMUen some 
itudifl* were coniiderlni halting 
work on production* featuring play
ers who already had equallKl tlielr 
JS4I earning*.

Oireclora of the Screen Actor* 
iild went Inlo a huddle on Uia 

problem, but mail* no iiatement. It 
generally believed tiiat Uiry,
■....................... .......  of the

0;i» tourect declining lo be lden~ 
tlficd, *sid Uiat several lU n  (or 
a jnajor ntudio had offered lo viork 
the remainder ol t îe year wiUiout 
stlary. Others, however, fcU dlffer- 
enily. opining they wouliim mind 
wofklnB for notJ)lng II the govern
ment were Koing to get iiie money 
but srelnc no,rcMan why tlic studloa 
should benefit

BUSINESS AND PROFESSlONAi;

DIRECTORY
Batha and Matsaocs

The Sta-Weli, 837 Main W. Ph. 15S

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLA61U8 CYCLERY.

Chlropractora
Dr, Wyatt. 181 3rd Ave. N, Ph. liTt

Diamonds
R. L. Roberta, Jeweler, lift Bha N.

Insect Exterminator
Bad Bu i fumlf aUoa T. P. noral Co.

Insurance
to r  71r«. and Casualty Iniurance, 

surety and Pidellty Bonib. see 
Bwlm Investment Co., Baugh Bldg,

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

In
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BU6INCBS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Enffravlng. letter pre.-u, lithography 

Business forma a ipecialty. 

TIMES-NBWB 
Commercial Pilntipg Dept.

ClncULATINO healer, d in ing : 
siiitf, ruji, dresser. CJfl Main' 
norUi.

HAND woven felt ruga. Rainbow 
colors, largo aasorUnont. flea Uiese
today at special Introduclory 
Pficfj. Moon's.

GET your winter ipudi. J . B. Bran- 
nin ranch, 3H miles north Currj’. 
You'pick *nd sort-Bring «;onUln' 
er*. 11.00 per hundred.

APPLES! Majiy grade.f and price*, 
bushel or truck'load, at Cellar 
block south of railroad tracki on 
Blue Lakes. H. B. Long.

APPLES-Dellclous, Rome*, Jpna' 
than*, Wliieiaps—WUl keep' all 
wlnlar. Brlnt containera, AUo 
sweet cid'T. orower'/i Market. 6S( 
Main eouUi.

WANTED TO BUY

A PICKUP, slthout nihbcr, except 
tubes. Edtin Damman. Piionc 
038C-J1,

FEDERAL Land Bank 80 acre farm 
near Jerome. BO ihare* NortJi Side 
water.' Some imiirfivcmenlj. Elec
tricity and oilier convenlenee.i 
available. Po.weviloii Jan, • l.it, 
Price UOOO. Termv N.itional Fann 
Loan A.voclatlons, Jerome. Idalio. 
Phone JOS. re bargain)

FARM I.^IPLEMENTS

POTATO and bean cultivator for 
H. tractor, buck rnke. Guy nonar, 
4U norUi Cedar croulng. Duhl.

1 hay *lncker 
I manure RpreRder 
Se.vtral roM tingla and doubli- 

trccs,
1 wind eharfirr and bntlery'
1 milk cow, 3 years oM 
1 eleetrlc briwler. 3M chick 
I trnclor culUvaior 
1 3 section harrow 
1 Coronado elpc. rrfrlj., 1 yr.
1 coal ranRe. (tood icrntes 
1st hou.ie north on rounty line, 

ea.u of MurlAUch.

<Tlie Shorty.filralu' Ranch)
C. B, CAMERON

3 lot*. Owner leaving, wood. 
Income properly netting 12% 4 

apartmenu, fumUhed. Iiiaul- 
nted.-Close In. Non-resident 
oa-ner. 10500. Term*

CECIL C. JONES'
Bank it Tnut Bidg. TcL 3041

S rm. heusa, cloaa 
»3,W0.Ttnn». , 

9 m . lof hou«, wal 
•led lU noar'Khr

on pavnnuit, 

li^de, r»»-

mod. homo on pav 
.....d , noon, i i j o o / ^ i . . .^

New ♦ rm. home, iloltar, «rtn
bedroom In baatmint, Kdwd. 
noon..garage, a rta] homil Blue 
Lake* Addition. M m  Urm*. 
s. A- UOON REAL ESTAm 

301 Mala West

Team of hor.sW, 1,'M lliv. black.  ̂
1 and 11, plumb Kood and 3 
new colian ami u.'td har-
ne»s ............................. 1275

Famall *pud cultivator, like 
new ........................... :...._.|jjo

Hay wajon, rock, wooden 
wheel*, oxtra good _ 

Dlloher. f]t( bctloen .
..I «9

Uc-Drg. manure ipre^tr 80 
self diickfoot type Uekler....»saa 
Wood Bro*. 35 Ip. Uire.'Oier, % 

10p%,O. K. Seed ntlftCJj- 
menla, cxtro concave tecUi.'

.$500

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

WAiriTD: Wood or w 
In good condition, I ’i 
or NaUonal planU

A TWO oven restaurant type elec
tric ranse, rea.ioniiblc.' H. N. 
Harger, Shostionr. Idaho.

. nu^fd: 
and circulaUnr heaters. Moon'! 
Phona S.

WANTED: OW or useless live horse.s. 
JJlgheiV prlcas paid, IdtUio Hide 
and Tnllow.

CAST and acrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Paru, Jorome-T«-ln FaIU_Wreck. 
Ing Company. Twin Falla.

WE PAY CASH 
for your ear 

DeOROFP-WOOD MOTOR 
3bl Main East

SPOT CASH
LATE MODEL 

CARS and TRUCKS 

Mnffcl Aulo Company

MUl . kaliomino In bulk Buy 
wliii }k4i wtnt. Ortns back what 
you tUT« latv Wo wlU luaa yout 
brutti free. We hava a laree nock 
of iralt paper at price* you'can af
ford lo,pay Moon's Phona e.

CLEAN upl Paint upl Oet ready for 
Uie Indoor>nonUia. We have every- 
Uiing to brighten tho home. A long 

• cold winter 1* coming.. Save coal 
by having that broken slaas re
placed while Uiera 1* plenty o! 
gin**. Bring in. your aaah. No 
chirge for iitiUtg, Moon's, phone

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

STOKERS '  ■
NKW MW MODEL ONLY >\99.» 

COIL AND OIL FURNACES 
ROBERT E. LEE 
. SALES CO- .

CO Main South _  Phone 16P-W

RADIO AND MUSIC

LEGAL ADVERTWKMENTS

NOTICE TO CREriTORtl 
ESTATE OF FRANK E, MILNER, 

DECEASED.
Nutlee li 'hereby given by the 

derilsned Admlnlstralin ol Ihe . 
l.nc of Prank E. Milner, doeeaaed. 
10 the creditors of and all |>cn>ons 
hnvliiE claims ui>iilnit the .lald de
ceased, (6 exhibit them with the no- 
cc.viao' vouclier.V, within Six monti« 
Riltr ll\e iltM pvi\jUCftUos\ ol Uils 
notice, to the said AdmlnliirairU nt 
the ofllce of Roy E smlili, 138 Sho- 
Mione E.. Twin Foils, County of 
Twin PiklU, Stair of Idaho, ihLi l>e- 
intC Uie fIr.Nt plitcr llxi'd for Ihe 
transitclion of liie busine.-.i of *ald 
e.̂ tale. '

Dated October 20. .1042.̂
EDITH .M. MILNER. 

Pitbihh; Oct. 23. 30, Nov. 0, 13, 1843

MARTIN "Committee" handcraft 
trumpet. Priced to *eli. Adam* MU' 
sic store.

PIANOS
We have a few piano* from our 

lu t shipment at 1941 prices. 
No more avsllsbte. BAND IN- 
8TRUMENTS, BUltam. vlohn* 
nnd accessorlee, wo still have 
a nice stock. Large assortment 
of sheet miulc and booka. 
DDMAO-WARNER MUSIC 

STORE

AUTOS FOR SALE

UdES parta for cara and truekj 
Twin raUa WracUag. Klaberly 
RoaO.

338 OLDSMODILC- coupe, gnod 
condition, flvo good tiros. "■ 
Adams. , .

1941 MERCURY towft aedan, nearly 
new lire*, radio, healer, spot llfchi. 
fo8 ilEhU. seat covers. Car like 
new, M*gd’i.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

STOVE rtpaln. order'lihem nowi 
“ ’eel'a Puralluf* Btora. Phone

WHILE tliry Iiitl Rubber cap met- 
al liuir ciirlen, fOUT for 17c. Klns'a 
—Main floor.

C. C, 0. SALVAGE goods, tenus. 
Urp.v qiiliU, leather slices, over- 
iLhoe.i. rain coats, undera'ear, aocks. 
Jackci-s, elc. Idaho Junk Hoase.

55 H. P. CASE molor mounted on 
1D33 Ciievrtiiei truck, good tire.s. 
u.ied about 5 weeks. William 
Boehlke. 3 east, i'.i south of Buhl.

^  FEED GRINDING
MORTLAND MILUNO BERVICB 

Ph. 311. filer. Ph, oalla off grlndlni

OpSTOU cnAdloi, PhDM 309 i 
m  ual^oaa Bratheti umst

BO^VLINa allry, n real money 
maker. 4 , aiirj’*. Cinder block 
building, >0x38 feet, eulpment all 
included-for H,7».00. Phone or 
aeo R. H. McCoy, Halloy, Idaho, 
Phono No. I.

. i iM  (or I  mottthi (payabU la 
•drance) AddfWM may b« 
Cihanged at .DO wSdlUonU coat, 
10 puteyour irtfar lodayi.

1038 DODGE eedan, very best condi
tion. Original paint, heater, no 
scrotchej or denu on body. J7.000 
mileigf, J  good llrei, Ip ji Uian 
10,000 mileage. Phono qy*-n3-

1842 SUPER DELUXE Ford, 8,000 
mllee, 81,103,00.

1030 OLDS sedan, automatic tniiu- 
mlssien. I778W.

1937 HUDSON eedan, perfect. 8395. 
1931 CHEV. 4 door todan, »145 00. 
1030 CHEVROLFT 4 door, »78,00. 

DeOroff-Wood Motor 
3S1 Main East

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

FOUR wheel w*gon .trailer. tlre.i 
pracUctJly new, Bargain I Tarr 
Aulo Wrecking.

FOR BALE cheap: 1017 I'.J t^n 
ChevToiit truckl new beet bed.
Jonea, mile laouth of South 
Park.

DOUBLE
DE9 MOINES, la., Nov. e W  - ,  

Many lima* Policemen John Rider 
ana Vlrtll 'ntompaon wore vioUms 
of, mliuken ld*ntlty—RWer being 
called njompeon and vice versa, 
Bofh K tfboui tho same height and 
weight and both ha<t mmuchei.

w relieve the confusion. Rid
er showed up at hoadauartera minus 
hJi muiuche. Half an hour Uier 
Thompoan reporte<l lor 'duty. Ill* 
hlreut* adornment also was gone.

TRICT OP THK STATE OF IDA
HO, IN AND FOR TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY.

DCTWEILEIl BROS.. INC.. 
coTj>oTi\llon,

Plaintiff

JOHN H. WILSON and JANE 
DOE WILSON, hU ,wl[e; GIL
BERT C. HOOD and JANE-DOE- 
HOOD. hH-Ulfe* ERNEST  
WOODCOCK and LTHA WOOD
COCK. hU wife: HlilAM W. 
CHASE and ANNA U CHASE, 
hia wire: the UNKNOWN HEIRH

PERSONS AS MAY NOW RE DE- 
C?.ASED; THE UNKNOW N 
HEIRS AND UNKNOWN DE
VISEES OF EDGAR U ASHTON, 
DECEASED: STATE OF IDAHO.
A BODY POLrnc: W IN  P a l l s
COUNTY, IDAHO, A POLmOAL 
SUDDIVI.SION OF THE STATE 
OF ICAHO:' c m ’ OP TWIN 
FALLS, IDAHO, a municiiiai cor- 
poratlnn: AU, THE UNKNOWN 
OWNERS AND U N KNOW N 
CLAIMANTS OF THE FOLLOW
ING DF>SORinED REAL PRO
PERTY'; LOTS ELEVEN HI) and 
TWELVE (»> IN BU3CK ONE 
HUNDRED THIRTY (130) OP 
THE CTTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
IDAHO. lORether with TENE
MENTS, HEREDITAMENTS AND 
APPURTENANCES THEREUN
TO BELONGING,

Defendanls.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

GREErnNGS TO THE ABOV=: 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that n complaint has been filed 
ARnlnst you In the IX^irict Court of 
Uie ElevcnUj Judlclsl District of ihe 
Swie nf Idaho. In and for Tain Fall* 
County, by the above named plain- 
l»f. fliKi yo|i are hereby (Jlrtcled to 
appear and plead to said complaint 
wlUiln twenty days of tho service 
of this summons: and you are fur
ther notified that unle.oryou 
pesr and plead tA i«|d complaint 
wlUiln Uio lime herein specified,' 
the plalnUff will take Judement 
atialnst you u  prayed in esld 
plaint.

This action Is brought to secure a 
3\i4jnrtnV and a^alnil m W
defendants, and each of them quiet 
Ing plsInUffs' title to the properly 
de*erlbed-ln the Ulle of this acUoii. 
nnd adjudging that plaintiff Is the 
owner thereof: and said defendants, 
and each of them, be forever en
joined and debarred from assertlnt; 
any claim whatever In or to laid 
property idveraa to plalnUff; and 
that plilntlff* title U good and 
valid and' auperlor to all persons 
whomsoever: and for such other 
nnd further relief as may be Just 
and equitable; all of which more 
fully appears In plalnUff's comploint 
on file herein, to which reterenco Is 
made for furUier parUculan, '

WITNESS my hand nnd the seal 
of »nld District Court, this J2nd day 
ot October. 1S43. • ■

•WalUr C. Mwgrave. . 
fSEAL) ' Clerk.

Paul H. Oocdon. . 
Deputy Clerk. 

J, H, BLANDPORD,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Re-sidlns at Twin FalLt, Idaho.

Publish; OcU 33. M; Nor. 8, » ,

Key Shop'

; Money to Loan
Aulo loans. Bee Bob Rccse, Ma(el'i

Money to Loan

3Q41.

SALARY LOANS 
Slrlcliy eonfldtnUsI 

85 to 850 10 employed peopJa on 
your own signature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, Burkholder' Bldg. Ph. T»fl.

525 to $750
O K  YO U R  CAB

1. FOR AODITJONAL CASH 
J, TO REDUCE PRESENT

paVm en t s ,
J. TO nNANCE ’m s  6ALB 

OF YOUR CAR. •

Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathle Phusletan
Dr. O, W, Rose, 330 M..H. Ph. W7-W.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Oo. Ftt.

Schools ajid Training
T. P. Business University. Phona 3I<.

Trailers
Oem Trailer Company, Phone 438.

TypeiBrlters
Sales, rentals and serrlA. Pb. H.

Upholstering

Captured Nazi General Admits ! 
Axis Desert Situation Critical

WITH THE LMPERIAL BTH 
'ARMY. Nov, 5-<Dclayed)-iU.r>- 
Licut, Gen, Bernard- MontKomvr>' 
told/newi.papcmicn todnv that the 
captured imr4 Gen. Riuer von-Tho- 
ma hady^imitled to him that the 
axis •Mt îiallon In tlie desert 
"crIUcal."

Montgonicry »nld ho had dlnnrr 
with von Thoma Wednesday night.

Von Tlinma lo!d him, MniitKmn- 
cry cald, tliat ho had louvht at Dun
kirk and had capLureil somo British 
Intelllcencc pajwrs Uial Included ii 
cnrleaturc sketch of MoiilKomery.

•'Von Tlioma aald it w.-u a good 
one," Montflomery .•■alil. "1 â ked 
him If ho had nny skoich of me ir 
n tank. He didn’t •■•iiy nnymini: ai 
(Ilnnrr.biit wild ‘111 tell you aller. 
wardn In private." He <lid ^o Tluir.̂ -  ̂
day niomUiK. Ho to'd me .'w,e have 
sol you wrillni up n.% n 'Vry iiiird 
man who li niiliic-.vi in .'iirn’inff out 
anything you have drcidixi to do," 
MnniHomery wm w>':irliig.n lilncK 
tank berei and a Krey puilovrr
.\wcat<T.

'T mpliirrd von Tlnitna and en- 
|erlnln«d him," he said, "Ho dined 
wlU\ anti hwl bitakl»-'V wHli snr. 
this innmlnr, Wc hild a niiv.t InUr- 
esUntc tdik list ntsht In my mesa. 
We foiiflit over mir two hitUe*— 
Uint of la-st Sepnhber and'lhls one.

..f Wiir. quite wllili-.(t to talk about 
tlilncs that liud hapi>one<l. On the 
oilcloUt of one of my uibies and with 
my pencil w-e fouclil ovrr UlO bat- 
lie*. I tokl hlra loUs ot thing* he dll 

nt linnw about in.M nlKht'.f batUe. 
•'He wi« Mirprlr.ed. IL very rarely 

hapiKiLi that ii Reneral cnnlurfs his 
npponenl and cH-'cus.'j-;i ihe battle.

...a. takin prbonrr while he 
recoiinolterlnj; In u tank very 

clOAO (0 tiis from ilin'. T)ia tank 
waa ^hol lip and lie Mad lo Jump 
quickly but he wa.i immediately

r the post six years, c
Che German tank forces tn the 
SpanlsJi war nod against the Brit- 
Uh expedlUonary force In Prance 
and Belgium."

Real Estate Transfer* 
InformaUan famished by 

Twin FalU Title and 
Abslrsei Company

OCT. 31 ^
Deed-F. C. Da*-»on to C. A. 

Cain. II. Lot 7, block 88. T*’hi FalU.'
Deed-C. Oonnon to E. E. Schen- 

kel. 810. W 'i SEU, 33-10-14. ..
Deed—Parks Development Co, to 

L. V, Royster. 8150, Sec. 104. River- 
vieH' Dill, Sun.-'et Memorial park.

Deed—P. R. Tliomp.ion to 8. C. 
Reed. 82300, lot 24. block 3, Senior 
addition.

-------------- NOV.-J--------r -
Deed-L. M. Blakeslee to P. 0. 

TumlpsectI, 8150. Lot J4. WS lot 
IS, bJocK 30. Flier.

Deed-Twin Pall* Cemetery As- 
Ebclallon to Mra. R. C.-Souder*. »87. 
Orave* 7, a. lot' IB, block 80. T*,in 
Palls cemetery.

Dted-L. A. Frasier to H. L. Beer. 
810. Lot 8,-block, 1, new school addi
tion,

Deed-J.-H, Marlin }o J. fl. AuiUn. 
810. NE-NW, lot 1; 30-10-18.

Deed-J. D, Prlc« to W. R. Slckn- 
tus. M.1S0. lot U, block i i .  Vh\n 
Falla,

Deed-T. V. Hudion lo J. L. Paw 
lonius. 110. ixiu I, 3. block 13, Blue 
Lake* addition west.

Csrelesiness was responsible for 
67 per cent of Uie accidents Umt 
killed more than 100,000 Americans 
Jut year.
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FIGHTING ENDS ON MADAGASCAR AS^TOENGH-ASK ARMISTICE
BRIIAIN FINISHES U, s .  Paratboops in England

s
U>NDON, Nov. fl t-1'—Hostllflca 

btlwcen Uie Brllhh and Vlcliy 
Preneh forcĉ  in fniiilirnM Mixln- 
Siicar havf cruAfd, nn niiUiorli.itlvc 
iourcc nntiftiincccl today.

Vichy fortTfl ll.̂ kfd for nti iirmli- 
Uce anil hosllllUM «n «d  nt 3 p. m. 
<M#d»K«»cnr iltiipi jntmlay, 
ftiinouncrment said.. ,

Tlie only rpcetit fiKiiflni; on Hir 
huge Islimd Iti tlir Imllnn'o— “ 
liu  bfpfi In (hr .•niiiliPiLMcm 
tlon. io Uif nrinl-.tlrp, In eMrct. 
Ifrmlnnlfl Uir MndnKiucar cam' 
palKn.

Tlie HrlilAli liiuiiciiPd Uirlr *ur- 
fM.ifut'cBnipBiKii nK-nln.-.t Mndncas- 
car rtx monUii nso.

On Mny 5 a Jnint ndiiilriilty and 
rar offlcp rnininiinlijup ui^tincrd 
Dria^h forccj lind brcn laiirlMl 
Uie Wand wlirre, ll wa.̂  rhnrRfd. 
llie-Japnnf.ic for iiumtlw hnd bfpii 
lilnltlng to. firrc (hr vllrtl DIcko 
Sunrrr nnvnl biL-.p. I.sInK nt ttir 
rorthtni Up of Ui'p MndnKiucRr 
riut cim.̂ t atu) only 300 mllp.i from 
the Afrlfftn fon-M. Ihl.i nliPllfrrd 

. ba;e ti of Rrrat Imixirtnncr to roil- 
trol of Uie Indian orrim and 5lilp- 
plnK around llir rnpp of OtXKl Hoi>r 

DfrRO Biiarr* frll 1o th<- Urllhl 
on May 7. Four monllw Intrr thr; 
launchtd a drive, on Sept, in, to 
occupy all of (hr binnd and Tan
anarive wai UkPi) In 13 days,

Tlie armL l̂inc rctiiirst ulilct 
brouKhl nn end to flu-htlnK In the 
aouUiewl waa Uie second tnadr 1;> 
rrench Oovemor Oenrral Armani 
Annet. The flr.it was on tjepl. 10 
when Ihc DrtlWi wcrf clô lnB In o: 
Uie eapllal. bul Vichy found Ihp 
tfmw unacceptable nnd French r-- 
iiJiMncf. auch M  it continued.

G E IA N  GENERAL 
SEIZED IN. l i

Tbeta thipi wUb the «r>illc atar painted

rzrrelM In En|luid.

U. B. Dcu<- 
lown In front 

recent

100 Jap Warships 
Sunk During Year.
NEW YORK. Nov. 8 (;T>-One 

, hundred Japanese wnrshiiu, com- 
prWnc baltle.MiliM. aircraft cnr- 
rlent. cnilsew, destroyer* and aiib- 
marine.^ havf been Bunk by UiiliTri 
NftUon.i forcea tn the Pacific. confC 
pared to the announced lo».i alnce 
Pearl Harbor of 20 American naval 
vessels ‘In Uie»e cnttRorlw. ■ sur
vey thowed today.

^apan had an r.itlmnled 200 fljht- 
IjiB craft prior to PMrJ IJ/irbor. 
best »vAllnble flRures Indicate, In 
addition to approjlmalely 38 more 
«l^l on the way*.

Halloween Party 

At Bickcl School
HANSEN', Nov. 0 -  Tlie BlcUrl 

puplla prc.iemtti a IWIowcpn pro- 
{rnin for Uidr parents and then en
joyed trcati <ind Knme.v I’flr.es In 
defnwe Maniiw here prrAcnteO to 
Mrs. Ainlln Moore. MarKiirel Grny- 
bcftl nnd Clarfrire llonnan.

The proBram coa-.Isled of Uin foil 
loB-lnff mimtafj; play. ‘Three,Ktl- 
tena," lower trades; jonR. Inler- 
jpedlftle jJfJi; rerlliiilDji. "JJol 
Afrftld.” MelUn Stanitrr.. iind nc-

pJay. ■•October 3Ul, Edition." fol- 
lowed - by iongs by the primary 
grades; a reclintlon. "Make Be
lief,- Joy Mora-r. and NcBro aong.i, 
upper (trade boys In costume,

LOCAL YOHTII JOINS MAHINKK
Robert Wiir.l McCoy. 18, »on 

OeorRe L. McCoy. 247 Heybi. .. 
street. T»in J•̂ lll.̂  ha.s brrn jiccept- 
ed for enllAlmriil In Uie U, S. jnn- 
rlne ron« nl 111" Sail take rccnill- 
1ns stailoii, nccSfilInK to Informii- 
llon received liere. H^^aa.i aenl to 
Sun DIfKo, Cnllf.. wlicrc lie will rc- 
cfJvf hh luuUc IrjiJnljjK,

Mow Ready for Winter
SENSATIONAL O FF E R  

M EN ’S ALL W OOL

TOP COATS 
^  $ 2 2 .5 0

If  took months to Kcl them, im l h ire  Diey 

Ului'.H iind browns ii; .sli^s'htly vi.sible cliccks 

juui n'KuIar mocii'Is. Yoti'll. likff the .style iind inost 

o f all tlip ;;(n](l per cent o f wool (juality.

Famous Warwlcfi Model 
[1.̂  • CA V A LR Y

T W IL L

Topcoats
Water repellent, Cnvalr>- twill coins aiili fui>er inllorlnc Wid 

Uie sea.'Oii-s No. 1 stylo. S lw i nou.- for men and young 

But hurr)'.

$22.50
T h is e s t  Winter

JACKET 

$ 6 . 9 0
Compniiloii off^r’mcn't zelun 
trenled )ackcl. The loilBbest 
of all wlndbreaker eonta. Bee 
UiLs for style, for sports.

100% WOOL

MEN^S
Dp<ess Pants

Delayed ehlpmeni of high quality drera pAnts. All fcool m'eaiia a 
Jot these daji. You alio set fine Penney cut fit and trim In 
pJntalns: "clash proof colors of ^  ^  ^  ^

— .........—  $ 8 . 9 0

See These Saturday

S a v e  Time, Tires  
and Temper 

Mail Youp Order

CAIRO. Nov. s (/TV-Ocn. Rltier 
Von Tlioma, second lii 'command to 
Nazi Field Marshal Rommel, wa.̂  
cnptufcd In Uun British desert 
when his armored car was s 
fire by DrltLih guns In a minefield, 
an oJfkl.il olaerver who had Ju-u 
retuniec! from Uie front dUcIoAei' 
lasc nWfit In fflvJng tint dcfaltj o 
the Incident.

Tlioinu and hb crew Jumped out 
of tlKlr blaring reconniiLiujice cor 
and -a RrltWi tnnk leader Imme. 
dlately renllwd he had a topfllKht 
capUve wlien he rcctignlzed the gen- 
—  uniform.

n Tlioma. a natl tnnk expert, 
surcreded Ocn. OeorBO Von 

etumme, M-nlor aide to Rommel who 
wan killed early In the BrltWi break- 
Oiroush of'the Alanieln line.

A dbpatch from an A.̂ soclnle<l 
re.vi corrcsiioncient In the field 
1th tlie DrltUh elchUi nrmy com- 
landrr, Cien. D, L, Montfiomery. 
•Id Von Tlioma Imd spent Uie nlEht 
MontKOineo’s lit;ulquar(cri after 

-1 caplure.

M U R T A U G H  .

BUliop, and Mr*. R. C. Tolnian 
have received word of tiie birth 
of • daughter to their Lon and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn, Rex 
Tolman, Price. iJUh. Oct. 28.

Mr. and Mr*. Prancb Johmoii and 
son. O. W. Johnion. Jiflve gone 
Dobe, where they will be fitted wlUi 
Sl4.-.'es. Jjoth report splendid re
sults following tlielr recent eye 
operations. •

.Mrs, D. D. .Moorman u at the 
Twin Falls county liospUal. where 

le Is under medical trfiunent. 
Mrs, H. C. James enttred tha hos

pital the first of the week for ob- 
senatlon and X-r.iy.'.

Mrs, Ed Walker entered Uie hos
pital where she underwent surgery 
for removal of goiter.

Indqctec Honored
HANSEN, Nov, 6-Mr. and Mrs, 

Louh. Karrell, RogerMn, gave a 
farewell parly for her brother. Wil
liam O. Scolt, who Irfi for Fort 
Douglas where he will be inducted 
into Uiff U. S. army. He was aLw 
enterlaliied at the home of another 
sister, Mr.v Newton T. Harrell, on 
Uie Drown bench.

3-Week Vacation 
Insufficient for 
Excelsior Pupils

HANSEN, Nov. e--n«! Uuee 
weeks' lianeat vaeaUon of the Es- 
celslor rcliool evidently was In
sufficient for student*. On the first 
day after Uie vacaUon period only 
ilx pupils were present liT the up
per grades and but four for the re
mainder of the week. However. Uie 
school conUnued to hold lu. doors 
open, according to the principal, 
Mrs, Charles Prior.

Tlie potato harvest 1« practically 
completed in the Hansen area, but 
a large percentage of^the sugar 
beeta are #U11 In Uie Ileld*r- - J f

Tom Parks Heads 
Filer Kiwanians
■ILER. Nov. 8—Tom Parks lias 
n e!eet«l president of Piler Kl- 

wanLi club to succeed Ivan A. 
Ander.^on,* .

Ben Keiine WHi elected vice-presi
dent. EnrI S. Urtuil reelwted trea
surer ajKl Rev, 8. A. Carlaon was 
appointed fccrcLaiy. .

■r e a d  TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS

ROOP PLANES
ANKARA, Turkey. Nov. S (De

layed) — InforraaUon received 
here from Oreew today a*ld U»at 
Uie Oennani, In a desperate attempt 
to boUter Fteld MarahaJ RommeVi 
retreating forces tn Efcypt. were us- 
ing upwardi of 6oo planes to U»nj- 
port troopi from near AU»ens. 
arttet. to tn  uakziown aennan 
African base.

Tills InformaUon said the troops 
hid been rrmoTed from th* Rus
sian front to near Atheru.

AnoUier report In Uie Turkish 
fspltal was given drculaUon today 
• y an Informed, Japanese quarter.

It said that a week ago Berlin 
had reallieiS the perlloua Jiltuatlon 
of Uie axU forces In AfrJca and 
lUlchifuehrer HlUer had appealed 
to Tokyo for Indirect aid In the 
form of, a Japanese tuval attack 
on Madagascar or south Africa 
which might compel a ahllt of 
strenith southwards.

Tlie report added that T^kyo 
turned down the appeal, stating It 
did not poueu the required na-

School Working 

At Book Binding
HANSEN, Nov. 8-A new project, 

book binding, in Uie four uppcT^ 
grades of Uic Pleasant Valley school 
has- been under way for several . 
weeks. The books will be u»ed to 
hold the drawings by Uie grades 
during the year. _

PracUeally all of the students 
have been In altendanace while 
othn scliools In Uie area were closed . 
for the harvest vacation, Tliree clill- | 
art!} cJ Uit Bnidjhaw limUy have 
been tranifened from the Pleasant 
Valley school to the ExceUlor dLn- 
tract, where Uie family has moved.

NAVAL OFTICER.OS ru iaou cn
HANSEN. Nov. 8-UfUt. E. D. 

Crockett Is tpendlnit a furtouKh nt 
the home of his moUier. .Mrs. Carrie 
Crockett. He came from California 
where ho arrived from Uie AleuUan 
Islands, The naval olllcer wa.i Join
ed here by his wife, Mr*. Crockett. 
Who has bf^n In L^an for Uie la.M 
two monUij.

»a] strength because of blows re* 
celved from Uie U, 8, navy In Urn 
southwest Pacific during the sum
mer and fall.
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/U R IN G  THE LAST few months 

thousands of I^ h o  fitniilics have ;tc- 

, ccptcd our invitation to cdtnpahc the 

flavor of Morning Milk with any 

other cvapomicd milk on the market.

As a result, ever)- day sCes more and 

more families switching to jjiicr-llut - 

orcd Morning Milk.

Cood Things Co First

So today, even though our purchases 

of milk from Idaho ^clairy farn*crs 

reachcd an all-time high of 8,808,946 

pounds during the p.njt twelve months, 

and despite the fact that Mornifig M ilk  

production is soaring and shipments 

in this territor)' are the highest in his

tory, your groccr is sometimes out of [ 

Morning Milk.

Many homemakers are commenting 

on the fact that Morning M ilk  is usu

ally the first to be "sold out’’ —  a trib- 

indeed, to Morning Milk's popu

larity, it3 finer flavor,creamier texture 

and delidous taste.

So please understand your grocer’s 

problem —  he's buying more Morning 

M ilk for you than ever before, but he 

is also selling it fajfcr.

OiirPledgi
The popularity of Morning M ilk has 

been built upon qtialit)- and finer fla

vor, Wc give you our solem^n pledge 

that these high qualit)- standards will 

be maintained —  that quality produc

tion will never be sacrificed to quantity 

production. So alwa>'S look for, ask 

for your favtjrttc —  Morning MiJkl
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